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Preface

T
his is the first of what

will become an annuai

report by the Dusseldorp

Skills Forum on the

situation of young

Australians. It provides a national

perspective on developments that

have affected 15 to 19 your olds

during the 1990s. Its scope is broad.

encompassing schools. income

support. public expenditure.

vocational education. the labour

market. and higher education. It aims

to put credible and comprehensive

information before policy makers as

a basis for debate and decision

making.

In common with nearly all the Forum's work
the production of this volume has been a
cooperative effort, undertaken in voluntary
partnership with the seven national
research organisations listed above.

In addiUon to breadth, this collection of
research papers has an unusual degree of
coherence as the authors conducted their
analyses against agreed briefs using a
common analytical framework. This feature
alone distinguishes the papers from those
typically presented at policy research
conferences.

Professor Meredith Edwards. Deputy Vice
Chancellor of the University of Canberra.
provided a rapporteur's response to the
seven core papers when they were
presented to a national forum in Parliament
House in November 1.997. Her comments
are reproduced in this publication. together
with an overview chapter by Richard Sweet.
Research Coordinator of the Dusseldorp
Skills Forum.

Six national sectoral organisations have
also provided reactions to the seven
papers: the Australian Youth Policy and
Action Coalition and the Australian Council
of Social Service: the Evatt Foundation and
the Australian Council of Trade Unions: and
the Australian Chamber of Commerce and
Industry and the Business Council of
Australia.

The report offers a more integrated
understanding of the situation faced
by young people making the transition
from full-time education to full-time work.
It makes clear that conventional
unemployment measures are too narrow
as an indication of the scale a:1d nature
of the problems now facing youth.
Similarly. it reveals that existing national
targets are focussed more on participation
than outcomes. and are less than
transparent in their interpretation.
Therefore we propose in future reports to
include additional indicators which focus
on outcomes for young people which are
readily comparable to international data
produced by the OECD.

Jack Dusseldorp

Chairman. Dusseldorp Skills Forum



USTRALIA'S YOUTH: FICALITN AND RISK

Youth: The rhetoric
and the reality of
the 1990s
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What is the problem?

Tvent) fie )earz, clgo

the transition from

initial education to

working life was a

simple riu.tter for most

young Australians. Apart from

the small proportion who

continued to the last two veers

of high school. most lett school

at the age of 15 or 16. after

completing three or four years of

secondary education, and very

quickly got a job. Unless they

were part of the small group

(mostly malesi who gained an

apprenticeship at most one in

ten of the cohort - this job

involved little further education

or training. The skills required by

working life could. for most. be

acquired through the workplace.

Since then. the world has become
more complex. The labour market
distributes its rewards less readily.
and its requirements for skills and
qualifications have changed. Since the
mid 1970s the difficulties that young
people have had in securing a firm
foothold in working life have come to
be encapsulated. in the public mind
as much as in policy makers'
priorities, in the phrase "youth
unemployment-. Being seen to be
taking youth unemployment seriously.
to have fr4sh pioposals for tackling it.
has become almost obligatory for
governments from both sides of the
house. both State and Federal. as
each election comes around.

Early work experience in a full-time lob
has been the major stepping stone to
adult working life for the great majority
of Australians for most of the period
since the end of the Second World
War. During the 1990s this stepping
stone was largely removed. The
number of full-time jobs held by
teenagers more than halved ham
424.00 to 205.000 between th mid
1980s and the mid 1990s. Thu
pioportion of 15-19 year olds with d
full-time job fell tram 32 percent o



the mid 1980s to 28 percent at the
beginning of the 1990s and then to 17
percent by August 1996.

Young people face several hurdles in their
efforts to gain adult status. They have to
find work, complete their initial education.
leave the parental home. set up new
living arrangements and form stable
personal relationships outside their
family. Finding stable employment
markedly affects the chances of youth
achieving the other transitions to
adulthood. A successful move for young
people from full-time education to full-time
work is a crucial step in their efforts to
become independent adults.

The problem faced by young Australians
is broader and more complex than youth
unemployment, as the papers in this
volume so clearly illustrate. The
unemployment rate is a poor measure of
what is happening to school leavers. For
every young person who is looking for
work. at least one more can be found who
is not counted in the official statistics on
unemployment, but who is not involved in
full-time work or full-time study.

In total. almost 15 percent of all 15-19
year olds are neither in full-time education
nor in full-time work. and this proportion
has grown during the 1990s. The problem
-that young people face in making the
transition from initial education to working
life is not only to find work but to be able
to escape from a cycle of insecure.
casual. temporary and part-time work
after they leave school. Many completely
drop out of both education and the labour
market.

McClelland. Macdonald and MacDonald
point out that the 78.200 15.19 year olds
who were unemployed and not studying in
1996 were matched by another 67,800
who were in part-time work but not
studying and another 41,700 who were
neither studying nor in the labour market.
Perhaps around 25.000 of the latter
group can be accounted for by those on
a variety of social security pensions and
allowances. and some are in institutions.
But many cannot be accounted for at all.

As several authors in this volume point
out, the growing tendency for young
people after they leave school to find
themselves in part-time work rather than
full-time work presents them with
particular problems. Part-time work for
many young people is casual, seasonal or
temporary, It pays poorly, is insecure.
and it of fers few opportunities for formal
training. Those who are in part-time jobs
are frequently not entitled to many
common employment benefits and lack
effective union representation. Many
young people often begin their working
lives denied access to the same career
paths and training opportunities available
to members of the permanere vork force.

For those who work part -time as students
this need present few problems, as their
principal identity comes from their
studies. However for those who are not
full-time students it is another story. It is
telling, as Wooden in his paper points
out. that a large majority of nonstudent
teenagers who are in part -time jobs would
prefer not to be. but to have a full-time
job.

The issue is whether low paid. part-time
or temporary employment is a stepping
stone to other better paid work or a trap
that it is hard to escape from.
Longitudinal data from the Australian
Council for Educational Research indicate
that around one-fifth of 18 and 19 year
olds spent at least 12 months of the two-
year period 1993 and 1994 in neither full-
time employment nor full -time education
(Sweet. 1996). This proportion was even
higher (about one in three) for those who
had low levels of academic performance
in school. or who were from low socio
economic backgrounds. The data also
show that the longer that teenagers were
outside of full-time education or full-time
employment. the greater the likelihood
that their mobility within this two-year
period was from one marginal activity to
another such as from part-time work to
unemployment or to another part-time job.

These data are consistent with OECD
evidence, for countries other than
Australia. that escaping from a low paid



job can be a temporary phenomenon.
Many workers in low paid jobs in the UK,
United States. Germany. France and
Italy can remain in these jobs for
between two to four years. There is also
evidence from countries for which data
are available of a "carousel' effect:
many workers seem to move back and
forth from low pay to no pay (OECD
1997:39).

It is important to see all marginal young
people not only the unemployed but
also those who are outside the labour
force but not studying, and those in
precarious part-time work as a single
group for policy purposes. This is
because for many young people the
boundaries between unemployment and
other forms of marginalisation are highly
fluid. Landt and Scott show that some
30 percent of 15.19 year olds change
their main activity at least once in any
six-month period. with significant
movements occurring in and out of the
labour force and between unemployment
and other activities.

McClelland, Macdonald and MacDonald
refer to other evidence which suggests
considerable milling and churning within
various forms of marginal activity within
the immediate post-school years. The
need for policy makers to see
marginalisation as a whole is also
underscored by the fact that the way in
which it manifests itself varies widely by
age and gender. lie youngest
teenagers who are not studying and who
do not have a full-time job are most
likely to be unemployed. particularly
young males. But for older teenagers.
especially young women, isolation from
full-time study or full-time work is more
likely to be manifest in insecure part
time work or in completely dropping out
of both the search for work and study.
Yet each group is a manifestation of a
common problem the marginalisation
of young people from the labour market
and hence society more generally . and
they need to be treated as such in
policy responses.

Stepping stone or trap?
If finding oneself on the fringes of full.
time work or full-time study was only a
temporary and short term phenomenon
on the road to permanent work or full-
time study, it might be of relatively little
concern for policy purposes. But it
appears not to be. McClelland.
Macdonald and MacDonald present
disturbing evidence of a substantial
group of young people - around 9
percent of the population who are
locked into marginal activities fairly
consistently for up to three years. This
is a group who, by the age of 19, have
not participated in
higher education.
apprenticeships or
training. have been
unemployed for at least
a third of their time
since leaving school.
and are unemployed or
in part-time work at the
age of 19.

The potentia, for longer
term scarring to be
associated with this
form of early post.
school experience is
speculated upon by
Wooden. Research in
both the United States
and Sweden points out
that failure to make an
early transition to
permanent work or to full-time study can
indeed be associated with quite long
term risks of being trapped in a cycle of
unemployment. part-time work ,and
labour market programs rather than
constructive career development
tKlerman and Karoly. 1995: Schroder.
1996). Australian evidence is far from
perfect. and there is an urgent need for
more extensive analysis of existing
longitudinal data sets. such as those
managed by the Austraiian Council for
Educational Research. to provide better
data for policy development.

For every young
person who is
looking for work,

- at least one more
can be found who
is not counted in
the official
statistics on
unemployment.
but who is not

:,invtived in run-
time work or fun-
time study.



The size of the group who, through one or
another form of marginalisation, are at
risk in the transition from initial education
to working life, is disturbing enough. But.
as McClelland, Macdonald and
MacDonald point .out. the figure that they
present is likely to be an underestimate
to the extent that it does not take into
acco. nt those who are in precarious
forms of temporary or seasonal full-time
work. And it is also likely to be
underestimated, as Wooden implies. by

the large numbers of
students who are only
marginally attached to
schooling, and who would
take a suitable job if one
were to arise.

-

- ^

Nature of the work
available to young
people
The decline in the ability
of posschool paid
employment during the
1990s to act as a stable
stepping stone to adult
working life is reflected
in the nature of the work
available to teenagers. as
well as in the changing
quantity of work available
to them. One indication of
this change in the quality
of young people's work is
Burke's figures which show
that the number of 15.19
year old wage and salary
earners who received in
house training more than
halved between 1989 and

1993, falling from 147.000 to 65.000.
Another indication is the rising number of
teenagers who are not studying but are
employed part-time. Yet another is the
growing number of teenagers who. as
Palley reveals. leave school and proceed
(Meetly to insecure part-time jobs that
rarely involve any formal training.

Another indication of the changes that
have occurred in the quality of the work
available to young people Is the changing

Ji.
-1

nature of the full-time jobs that they
obtain. Wooden shows a noticeable shift
from better paid and more highly skilled
jobs towards those that pay less well and
require fewer skills. One result of this has
been a noticeable tall in young people s
earnings from full-time work. This shown
by both Wooden and Landt and Scott,
using different data sources. As well
Landt and Scott point to a marked drop
in young people's earnings from parttime
work.

The problem faced by young school
leavers is clearly broader than
unemployment. The evidence presented
in this volume demonstrates a failure by
our major institutions the labour market.
education and training to provide stable
work and education and training
opportunities for a significant proportion
of Australia's youth. This applies
particularly to those early school leavers
who are least able to build a secure
and stable bridge to adult life.

Have teenagers benefited from
policy developments in the
1990s?
The education, employment and training
of young people have been key concerns
of Commonwealth and State governments
for more than a decade. The underlying
objectives of the policies, programs and
expenditures that have flowed from this
concern have been few and simple:

To reduce youth unemployment:

To increase young people's access
to and outco .1)es from vocational
education and training, particularly
through apprenticeships and
traineeships:

To increase the numbers who stay at
school to complete Year 12:

To increase the number of young
people entering university.

The evidence presented in this volume
suggests that young Australians have
gained few substantial benefits from
the dollars, words and policy efforts
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expended upon them over the last
decade. Many key indicators of the
situation of young people in learning and
work during the 19005 either snow no
progress. a reversal of improvements
observed in the 1980s. or indicate a
deterioration at an accelerating rate in
their position in relation to other groups
in society.

The labour market.and
young people
On the indicator that has been of most
concern to policy makers youth
unemployment the 1.990s have shown
no real improvement. Indeed after
reviewing four alternative measures of
youth unemployment. Wooden concludes
that the long term trend has been
upwards, even if it is currently trending
downwards. Youth unemployment has
certainly fallen from its 1992 peak. but
is currently no lower in real terms. using
Wooden's preferred measure. than it
was at the beginning of the decade.

Wooden's paper in particular. together
with llose by McClelland. Macdonald
and MacDonald. Landt and Scott. Aley
and Burke highlight other indicators of
the on-going deterioration of the labour
market for teenagers during the 1990s:

Teenagers' Mime employment
opportunities continued to decline.
despite en increase in full time
employment in the labour force as a
whole. Full-time work fell sharply as a
destination for school leavers. The rate
at which full-time employment has fallen
for teenagers in the 1990s has been
far greater than the rates of decline
observe-d either in the 1970s or the
1980s:

There has been a growth in the
number of non students and of school
leavers involuntarily found in insecure
part-lime work not linked to training or
education. In this respect. the 1990s
again differs from previous decades.
in which growth in parttime teenage
employment occurred largely among
students:

The number of teenagers neither in
education nor in full-time work has risen
appreciably from 12 percent of the
population in 1990 to 15 peicent ar
1996. The rate of growth of
participation in marginal activities has
been particularly sharp for young men
from 10 percent to 14 percent.
compared to an Increase from 14
percent to 16 percent of the age group
in the case of young women:

Those teenagers with El full-time job
have become increasingly concentrated
in lower paid and lesser skilled work:

The number of teenage employees
receiving in-house training more than
halved between 1989 and 1993 ithe
only period fur which data are ayadalsei:
:"EI

Young people's earnings from both
fuil time and part time employment tell.
in the face of an increase in real
earnings among employees as a whole.
Real earnings from full-time work among
15-19 year olds fell by 6 percent
between the early 1980s and the and
1990s and earnings from part-time work
fell by 29 peicent. These declines
occurred despite an increase. due to
rising school retention rates. in the
average nap of teenage workers leades,
to a higher proportion of those
employed having earnings towards the
upper rather than the lower end of age
based wage scales.

Early school leavers and the
labour market
These developments have had a
particular impact upon early school
leavers. full-time employment among
those under the age of 18 fell by 51
percent between 1990 and 1996. but
by 41 percent among 18.19 year olds.
Ailey shows that those who have not
completed Year 12 are more likely to
enter part-time work unlinked to study
than are Year 12 leavers.

McClelland. Macdonald and MacDonald
show that the incidence of marginalised
activity is more than twice as high



among early leavers as it is among those
who have completed Year 12. They further
show that early leavers are more than
three times as likely to be engaged in
marginal activities for extended periods
than are those who have completed Yet,
12. Landt and Scott show that the fall in
incomes from full-time work has been
particularly large among 16.17 year olds.
and that the fall in incomes from part-
time work has been particularly great
among 1617 year old males.

Schooling
Year 12 retention rates. after rising
sharply in the 1980s. peaked at 77
percent in 1992, but have since fallen to
71 percent (in 1996). The fall in the
holding power of Australia's schools has
been most evident at Year 12. but it can
also be observed at Years 10 and 11.
The Year 10 retention rate has fallen
below 1990 levels, the Year 11 retention
rate is below the 1991 level, and the Year
12 retention rate has fallen to 1991
levels.

The fall in school retention and
participation during the 1990s is doubly
striking. as it has occurred in the face of
a continued fall in full-time employment
opportunities. As a consequence it is not
possible to argue that young people have
been attracted out of school by an
expanding labour market. In this respect
the experience of the 1990s is in marked
contrast to the experience of the 1970s
and 1980s. The econometric studies for
that period cited by Wooden show that
fluctuations in school participation bore
a fairly direct relationship to fluctuations
in teenagers' full -time employment
opportunities, Now it appears not to.
Neither, as will be shown below. can the
fall in school participation be explained
by any appreciable increase in
apprenticeships. traineeships or TAFE

opportunities.

Declining school participation during the
1990s has itself been a factor
contributing to Australia's high level of
youth unemployment. The impact can be
estimated using data provided by Ain ley

on school par.'cipation rates in
conjunction with ABS labour force data.
Such an analysis shows that had school
participation rates been maintained at
their 1992 level, roughly 18.000
teenagers would have been removed from
the numbers competing for work. This
would have been translated into a four
percent reduction in teenage
unemployment. Rather than the 21.4
percent rate observed among those
neither in school nor in full-time tertiary
study in August 1996 the rate would have
been 17.4 percent.

Ainley observes that there has been a
rapid growth in school-industry programs
during the 1990s. in which students
spend part of their time engaged in
structured learning in workplaces. But he
also points out that in many instances
the extent of contact with the workplace
is quite limited. The most rapid growth
occurred in programs that offer students
only brief periods of time out of the
school and in the workplace. Only two
percent of senior students are found in
programs requiring 20 or more days of

workplace learning.

There has been growth since 1995 in
vocational education and training
programs in schools, largely in response
to grass roots demand (Keating, 19961.
However. it is striking how little change
there has otherwise been in the sorts
of courses taken by Year 11 and 12
students during the 1990s. Ainley shows
that in the 15 major subject areas.
enrollments changed in most cases by
less than one percent over the period
between 1990 and 1993. and only one
subject area showed more than a two
percent shift in the percentage of
students taking it.

The dominant impression from these
figures is of a school system that has
responded little to the increasing diversity
of student interests and talents that has
confronted it following the marked
increases in retention rates observed
during the 1980s.

A



Vocational education and train-
Lig and young people
Australia entered the 1990s with the
second !owest proportion of its post-
compulsory age group taking part in
apprenticeships or vocational education
of all the OECD countries (OECD, 1995).
Increasing young people's participation in
vocational education and training has
been one of the central priorities of
government during the 1990s. Between
1989-90 and 199596 government
expenditure on TAFE increased by 21

percent in real terms, from $1.9 billion to
$2.6 billion. Commonwealth expenditure

grew particularly rapidly. accounting for 28
percent of total recurrent expenditure in
1995 compared with only 17 percent in
1991.

However Ball and Robinson's evidence
suggests that little has been achieved in
return Iv this expenditure. when judged
against the objective of increased
participation by young people in
vocational education and training. The
274.500 15.19 year olds participating
in vocational education and training in
1990 compared to 260.900 who were
participating in 1996. Between 1990
and 1996. the proportion of 15.19 year
olds taking part in vocational education
and training remained largely unchanged
at around 20 percent. This is essentially
the same level observed among the age
group in the mid 1980s. when Australia
also had the second lowest rate of
participation in vocational education by
the postcompulsory group in the OECD .

Between 1990 and 1996 some minor
increase in participation rates by 18
and 19 year olds was recorded.
However. this small lift in participation
in vocational education and training
was not sufficient to offset declining
participation by younger teenagers or
to affect the overall youth participation
rate.

.his is not to say that there was no
growth in vocational education and
training or TAFE enrollments over the
period. Between 1994 ant; 1995 alone.

total vocational education and training
enrollments grew by 17 percent, and by
a further 10 percent the following year.
Between 1990 and 1996 the number of
students in the sector grew by some 40
percent. Yet despite a clear priori', for
youth, particularly following the 1991
Finn report and the increased
Con'monwealth funds that flowed from
its analysis. all of the growth In the
sector has gone to adults. As a result
those aged 15.19 years fell from 30
percent to 20 percent of all vocational
education and training students between
1990 and 1996.

The impression
emerges of
Commonwealth
governments that
have been either
unwilling or unable to
implement their own
education priorities,
of State governments .
that have been
similarly unable to
implement these
priorities, despite
being happy to accept
the funds provided for
the purpose, or of
TAFE systems that
have had substantial
difficulty in tailoring
their offerings to the
needs of youth. These
problems have been
particularly noticeable
among early school
leavers. for Ainley

points out that only a third of those who
leave school prior to Year 12. compared
to two-thirds of Year 12 leavers, enter
further education and training,

Australia's apprenticeship system is
small compared to those of countries
such as Germany and Switzerland.
where some 70 percent of young people
routinely undertake apprenticeship
training . The expansion of employment-
based structured training through
apprenticeships and traineeships.



rather than full.time institution based
vocational education. has been a key
objective of successive Commonwealth
governments. with the full support of
State governments. since the mid 1980s.

Tnis priority has seen suostantial effort
and expenditure being put into successive
initiatives such as the Australian
Traireeship System. Career Start
Traineeships. the Australian Vocational
(Certificate) Training System. the Modern
Australian Apprenticeship and Traineeship

System and New Apprenticeships. ai
addition to on-going tinkering with

Commonwealth financial
support for traditional
apprenticeships.

.

Successive governments
have seen increasing
access to such
employment based
structured training
opportunities as a key
strategy al increasing
young people's access to
vocational education and
training and in combating
the difficulties that they
face in the Jabot,' market

Ball and Robinson show
that apprenticeship
commencements 1A, 15.19
year olds plummeted
during the 1990s. falling
by 21,592 or 44 percent
between 1989-90 and
1996. In the same period
apprenticeship
commencements by those

aged 20 and over grew by 3.169 or 47
percent. Between 1989-90 and 1996
trameeship commencements by 1519
year olds grew by 45 percent from
13.247 to 19.253. The total number of
structured training commencements
'apprenticeships Plus traineeships) by 15
19 year olds fell by 15.586 or 25 percent
over the period. A substantial part of the
fall in apprenticeship conmencements
Occurred during the recession of the eark
1990s. However in contrast to previous
decades. apprenticeship numbers did not

recover after the end of the 1990$
recession, and in recent years have
continued to decline.

The modest absolute but substantial
proportional growth in traineeship
commencements by 15.19 year olds
coexisted with a dramatic expansion in
access to traineeships by adults. In
1989.90. no adults commenced a
traineeship. Traineeships were designed
by the 1.984 Kirby Committee of Inquiry
into Labour Market Programs as an entry
level training scheme for youth, and were
initially targeted at 16.17 year olds who
had left school without completing Year
12. However in 1992 access to
traineeships was extended to adults.
and employers were able to access
government wage subsidies when
recruiting adults as trainees. In 1994
Working Nation created the National
Training Wage which. for the first time.
introduced a wage structure that allowed
adults' wages to be discounted to reflect
time spent in training.

The outcome of these decisions has been
a dramatic increase in adult access to
traineeships. and a program intended to
be a new form of entry level training for
youth has rapidly become an adult
training program. In 1996 28.157 of
!how wilt) coliiiiieliced <r traineeship
were aged 20 or older, and teenagers
constituted only 41 percent of all
trainees. Data for financial year 1996.97
show that 45 percent of trainees are
aged 21 years and over with 26 percent
aged 25 years and over (Allen Consulting

Group 1997:8).

The decline rn apprenticeship
opportunities is likely to be a substantial
part of the explanation for the shift
towards shorter course enrollments by
young people during the 1990s. In 1990
72 percent of all vocational education and
training tTAFE) enrollments by 15.19 year
olds were commencing enrollments.
indicating that the courses lasted for only
one year or less. By 1996 this had risen
to 80 percent. indicating a declining role
by the sector in providing extended and
hroadbased preparation for working life.



and a growth in provision of courses of
a short and more specific nature.

In summary. the outcomes for the
vocational education and training sector
are: no growth in overall participation:
declining apprenticeship numbers:
traineeships being increasingly captured
by adults: and a decline in the provision
of extended and broadbased courses.
This record cannot be said to be
positive for youth. and stands in marked
contrast both to the rhetoric of
government policy during the 1990s
and to public expenditure priorities.

Higher education
Public expenditure on higher education
grew by 39 percent in real terms
between 1989.90 and 199596. During
the early 1990s the Commonwealth
placed a policy priority on school leaver
entry. Marginson demonstrates that
there was a significant rise in university
participation by those under the age of
20 during the 1990s. Between 1990
and 1996 the proportion of 17.19 year
olds enrolled at a university rose front
15.2 percent to 18.0 percent. The
growth in participation was particularly
great among females. rising from 17.5
percent to 21.3 percent compared to a
more modest rise front 13.0 percent to
14.9 percent among males.

Most of this growth occurred among
older teenagers. Among 19 year olds in
1996. a record level of 30.4 percent of
!males and 21.8 percent of males
were students in higher education.
Ain ley shows that between 1991 and
1996 the proportion of Year 12 leavers
who proceeded directly to university rose
from 41.7 percent to 44.2 percent.
Growth in university par licipation by
those under the age of 20 coincided
with even greater growth in adult
enrollments. Consequently. those under
the age of 20 fell from 33.4 percent of
all higher education students in 1990
to 27.1 percent in 1996.

Government policy oblective- for
participation hy young people in higher

education. in contrast to the labour
market. to vocational education and
training and to schools. appear to have
been achieved. Whereas the pathway
from school to work weakened for young
people during the 1990s. and became
even more fragile for those not
completing Year 12. the pathway from
school to higher education
strengthened.

National targets
In 1991 the Finn Committee. appointed
by the Australian Education Council to
*view young people's pal licipation rn
post-compulsory education and training.
recommended the adoption of a new
national target for educational
participation and completion. The target
set WAS that by tne year 2001. 95
percent of 19 year olds should have
completed Year 12. or an initial post
school qualification. or be participating
in formally recognised education and
training. In May 1997. 74 percent of 19
year olds had attained one or other of
these criteria: 15 percent had
completed a postSchool qualification.
44 percent had completed Year 12 and
were studying at a tertiary institution.
and 15 percent had completed Year 12
but were riot involved in any fur Uhl

These results are substantially short of
the Finn Committee's target. Efforts to
meet the Finn target will require the
recent declines in Year 12 retention
rates to be replaced by large and rapid
increases. They will also require a
substantial increase in participation in
postchool education and training by
those who have not completed Year 12.
whose participation in education and
training is only half that of Year 12
completers.

The Finn targets provide some measure
of the capacity of young peep::: to
improve their chances in the lahour
ruatket. However. their focus is on
educational attainment and participation
and not on labour market outcomes.
Nor are they in a form that pra nuts
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international comparisons. To monitor
the situation that young people face. the
Forum will report on three additional
indicators:

The proportion of the population aged
15 to 19 years not in full-time
education and not in full-time work
(15.4 percent in may 1997):

The ratio of the unemployment rate
among 15 to 24 year olds to the rate
among 25 to 54 year olds (2.2 percent
in 1996 on the basis of OECD data ):

and

The fall in school
retention and
participation
during the 1990s
is doubly striking:
as it has occurred
in the lace of a
continued fall in
full-time
employment
opportunities. As
a consequence it
is not possible to
argue that young
people have been
attracted out of
school by an
expanding labour
market. .

The proportion of the
population aged 20 to 24
years who have completed
Year 12 or a post-
secondary qualification (76
percent in May 1997).

These indicators also have
the advantage of
permitting ready
international comparisons
with data produced by the
OECD.

It is worth speculating
upon why the performance
of governments has been
less than effective both in
achieving the Finn targets
and in achieving
substantial improvement
In the situation of young
Australians in work and
learning during the 1990s.
A numbe of reasons can
be put forward:

It has not been clear who is to be
responsible for achieving the targets;

It has not been clear what the role of
key players such as schools. employes
and TAFE is to be:

It has 'tut been Ow what the preferred
pathways for achieving the targets -
schooling; employment-based
vocational education and training: full-

time TAFE attendance; higher education
are to be and what the balance of

priorities is to be between these:

.
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The targets have not been actively
promoted:

No independent agency has been
responsiole for public feedback on the
targets and thus for ensuring some
degree of public accountability in
moving to achieve them:

Many policy and program interventions
have been ad hoc. narrow program
focussed approaches rather than
comprehensive and integrated. As a
result much effort has been disjointed.
both within and between different levels
of government.

Are more jobs the answer?
McClelland. Macdonald and MacDonald.
in concluding their paper, argue that the
overriding imperative is for economic
development to produce more full-time
jobs. The Australian Youth Policy and
Action Coalition and the Australian
Council of Sock.; Service. in their
response to the papers in this volume.
also place a heavy emphasis upon the
importance of job creation strategies in
addressing the labour market
disadvantage of young people.

However. it seems unlikely that such a
strategy will deliver substantial benefits
to youth. Wooden's paper shows that
between 1991 and 1997 272.600 full-
time jobs were created in Australia.
Yet this coincided with a fall of 71.100
in the number of full -time jobs held by
teenagers. The experience of the 1960s.
the 1970s and the 1980s was identical.
Jobs growth may be a necessary but not
sufficient condition to overcome the
particular disadvantage experienced by
youth who are consistently placed at the
end of the hiring queue.

The process of economic development.
through increased efficiencies in the use
of labour and increased use of more
sophisticated labour saving technologies.
reduces the demand for those with few
skills and little experience. Future
economir growth. where it is translated
into employment growth. almost inevitably
will create jobs that favour the qualified.



the experienced and the skilled. The
more appropriate use of public funds
would be to invest them in ensuring that
young people ha.'e the education.
training. qualificalons, skills and
confidence that will enable them to
secure employment in the emerging
economy. This is a preferable course of
action to spending public funds on short
term job creation programs that do not
necessarily provide these outcomes.
Programs such as Work for the Dole are
open to genuine criticism on these
grounds.

In Australia the unemployment rate
among 15-24 year olds is 2.2 times as
high as the rate among 25.54 year olds.
indicating the substantial disadvantage
that young people suffer when
competing against adults for the
available jobs. While young peoples'
inexperience and lack of qualifications
makes them a disadvantaged group
within the labour market, the scale of
this disadvantage need not be
inevitable. The youth to adult
unemployment ratio of 2.1 in Australia
in 1996 compares with a ratio in
Germany of 1.0. a ratio in Switzerland
of 1.3 and a ratio in Austria of 1.4*.

These figures indicate that young people
in those countries can compete on far
more equal terms with adults for the
available employment. A common
feature in each country is the existence
of large vocational education and
training systems in which some 70
to 80 percent of the youth cohort
participate. These systems are
characterised not by classroom-based
courses but by employment-based
apprenticeships where employers play
the principal role in setting the
parameters of the training and in
ensuring its quality. The OECD. in a
recent review of ways to foster lifelong
learning, has argued that such employer-
led vocational education and training
systems are associated with an average
four percent reduction in youth
unemployment levels (OECD. 1996.

Economic growth and development are
clearly essential for creating the
preconditions for effective social
policies. However, recent history tells us
that they cannot necessarily be relied
upon to deliver jobs for youth. Public job
creation strategies. by themselves.
cannot necessarily be relied upon to
foster the skills and qualifications that
enable young people to compete (or
work effectively. Policies that increase
the education, experience. skill levels
and qualifications of young people to
enable them to compete more
effectively with adults have been
favoured by governments in the 1990s,
although with far from successful
outcomes in many instances.

It is also important to emphasise.
as Wooden argues, policies which
encourage employers to hire young
people. Implicitly or explicitly such
strategies will redistribute employment
and unemployment by reducing the
disadvantage that young people suffer
in the labour market relative to adults.
Wooden proposes an increased use of
wage subsidies. as well as increased
attention to wage structures.

There are also other options that can be
considered. It is important, for example.
for policies that reduce the incentive for
employers to recruit new labour market
entrants whether youth. newly arrived
migrants or women returning to the work
force to be reviewed. These policies
include those relating to matters such
as unfair dismissals and payroll tax, in
addition to wage issues.

The previous government extended
traineeship incentive payments to
employers for recruiting adults and the
present government has continued this
policy. In the process. and despite the
intention that traineeships be a major
labour market entry port for youth.
young people are becoming
progressively locked out of this way
of gaining skills. experience and
qualifications. Adults who are longterm
unemployed or re-entrants to the labour
market are entitled to appropriate entry

.
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level training and it is important for
appropriate wage subsidies to be in place
to facilitate their employment. However.
the provision of public wage subsidies to
employers who recruit adults as trainees
s directly undermining key national policy
priorities for youth.

One way to address tins issue would be
to limit the public subsidies and
incentives applying to traineeships and
apprenticeships to two groups: youth: and
adults who are disadvantaged in the
labour market. This would not as
occurred prior to 1992. limit traineeships
to youth. but it would more clearly signal
where government prioaties rest. The
relative incentive payment for young
People may need to increase to reflect
the increase in their relative disadvantage
and to ensure that their access to
traineeships rises.

At a time when sonic 72.000 non
students are looking for work. some
280,000 students have lobs. Landt and
Scott argue that with a tightening of
access to government assistance such as
AUSTUDY. part-time employment as a
source of income becomes important for
many students. However, there are neety
other students for whom pal time
oeintoyittenl iy pluiipaiiy n bource of
recreational expenditure rather than
education support :Robinson. 19961.
At the beginning of the 1990s. Macken
argued that if ever the nuestion of work
rationing is taken seriously. the priority for
employment by school leavers over those
at secondary school would have to form
pan of that debate." Wacker). 1992: 60..
It now seems appropriate for that debate
to commence, and for it to form part of
negotration between employers and tee
trade unions in be nelustees such as
retailing.

Increasing the attractiveness
and holding power of Australian
schools.
with maw in thc oploi) or work to act
as a ehicle for the transmor, to adult
working life. education its wieldy. its

..

relevance, and the level at which it is
fumed becomes even more important
as 3 pathway for young people. The clear
divide that exists between the prospects
of those who leave school early and those
who complete Year 12 constitutes a solid
case for reducing the rates of early school

leaving. Reversing the alarming fall in
school retention rates that has occurred
during the 1990s must assume a high
national priority. This is unlikely to occur
without reforms to the senior years of
schooling that are more innovative and
imaginative than the minimalist changes
that occurred during the 1990s. The
evidence presented above shows that
these minimal changes had no apparent
impact upon young people's desire to
remain at school rather than chance a
labour market that has become
increasingly unfriendly.

A vigorous national debate on the form.
structure and function of senior schooling
is required, centred around:

The need for a far broader curriculum.
offering a wide range of general and
vocationally oriented programs capable
of meeting the developing interests as
well as the capacities of the full range
of students. and in particular those
students who have shown :he greatest
propensity to vote with thee feel during

the 1990s.

A more adult learning environment. and
;pore adult !earning styles:

Closer connections between the school

and its community. including its
employer community.

The creation of senor high schools or
colleges as the dominant mode! of
upper secondary schooling, as is
common in mans other countries. able
to offer a wider range of subject
choices and a different and more adult
atmosphere' than can high schools that

range.

to cater for the full Year 7.12
c

A new priority for guidance. counseleng
and career advice. particularly for the
ern university bound.



Monitoring and follow up services for
all school leavers.

Increased funding for drop out
prevention programs including
remediation and early intervention
programs.

The provision by employers of high
quality structured work placements is.
in the Australian context. a key aspect
both of the reform of upper secondary
education to make rt more relevant and
attractive to students. and of the reform
and expansion of our initial vocational
preparation system for youth. Programs

that incorporate such placements are
the only area of our vocational
preparation arrangements for youth to
have grown in the 1990s. Employers
incur significant costs in providing
resources in the form of mentors and
lost productive time spent in training the
student '1 extended placement over
and immediate benefits they
can expect to achieve.

The external or public good benefits to
the economy suggest that government
should compensate employers in some
way for providing work placements that
meet best practice criteria. This
compensation land incentive to provide
high quality placements% could talce the
form of a direct payment. as now
happens for employers taking on
apprentices or trainees or in the form of
a tax credit against payroll tax at the
state level or agair 1 company lax at
the federal level.

Building bridges from Insecure
to secure employment
Part of the problem of the youth labour
market is not so much that young
people cannot get jobs. but that mar of
the jobs that they get am not taking
them very far. With increasing numbers
of young people. and in particular early
school leavers. finding themselves
locked into frequent spells of insecure
temporary well,. unemployment or
labour market programs. a central
challenge is to build protective

umbrellas that can connect and link a
set of fragmented employment and
learning experiences. One way to
address this problem is to better
connect these fragmented experiences
in order to give young people increased
assurance. permanence and
predictability. This will allow increased
learning and development. and the
better recognition of this learning and
development to occur.

The aggregation of small amounts of
learning and small amounts of
employment, both by single individuals
over time and by many individuals at the
one time. can allow young people to
gain access to better labour market
information. It can give them the chance
to use the skills of experienced
employment managers and experienced
learning managers that otherwise would
be out of their reach as isolated

There are parallels within financial
markets. Property' trusts allow small
amounts of capital to be aggregated
and then invested in large commercial
properties in ways that otherwise would
be beyond the reach of individual
investors. Superannuation funds allow
individuals limited capital to spread
theii investment risks. and to gain
access lc market information and fund
management skills that otherwise would
be beyond their reach. There are already
some examples of such arrangements
that can be drawn upon in the areas of
employment. education and training.
Group employment and training
schemes are perhaps the bestknown
example. Nevertheless, these opuati:
within quite limited markets. largely
confining their activities to
apprenticeships and. to a lesser extent.
traineeships.

Another example is the Hunter labour
Co op. a not for profit L. votary
employment agency established by the
trade union movement in Newcastle in
1980 to provide unemployed people
with access to casual work under award
wages and conditions. Like group
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schemes. the Hunter Labour Coop is the
legal employer of the worker. who is then
leased out to the host firm. Also like
group schemes. the Co-op takes
responsibility for all administrative
processes and costs such as payroll tax
and workers' compensation associated
with employment, and guarantees workers
their entitlements. Its detailed knowledge
of the skills and qualifications of the
workers who are on its data base
improves the selection process for
employers. And workers are provided with
better information on the availability of
temporary work than they would have
access to if relying upon their own
resources.

However, unlike group schemes, those on
the books of the Hunter Labour Co-op are
given no guarantee of continuity of
employment during down time.
Nevertheless. roughly a third of those on
its books find that they are able to
aggregate multiple temporary and part
time jobs into the equivalent of a full-time
job. The agency's notfor-profit status
enables it to compete effectively with
other temporary agencies. and any
surpluses that it generates are able to be
invested in training programs to improve
workers' skills.

Such a model. if applied to the youth
labour market, could improve the position
of many early school leavers. Young
people would be in a better position to
compete more effectively for part-time
work. They would also be able to build
better bridges from insecure work to
permanent employment.

To help young people specifically, the
concept of a labour pool that aggregates
employment needs to be supplemented
by features such as the development of
individual action plans and mentoring by
older and more experienced community
members. Other features need to be the
better sequencing of successive periods
of temporary work so that experience.can
be built upon and translated into learning
and the more consistent assessment of
the generic employability skills gained in
successive periods of temporary work.

)
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Portfolio building would also be a key
element to record employment experience
as well as the specific and generic skills
gained through both employment and
other activities such as community
service.

Such a concept for young people is
currently being piloted on the New South
Wales Central Coast. Early experience
with it shows that it represents a flexible
response at the local level to the needs
of youth. and incorporates many of the
best features of case management into a
business operating on a commercial but
not for profit basis.

It is an alternative to and would
complement the option of supplementing
part-time jobs with training, perhaps
through part-time traineeships. that has
been suggested by the Australian
Chamber of Commerce and Industry and
the Business Council of Australia in their
response to the papers in this volume.

An entitlement for
early school leavers
Those who leave school before
completing Year 12 must be a key target
and a clear priority for more effective
policies to improve the situation of young
Australians in work and learning. They are
only half as likely as Year 12 leavers to
undertake post-school education and
training and they are more than three
times as likely as Year 12 leavers to find
themselves on the fringes of full-time
work or study for extended periods:
whether unemployed, in precarious part-
time and casual work, or not in the labour

force at all.

Thi difficulties faced by youth on the
margins interact with. although are not
identical to. those faced by early leavers.
For this latter group. key priorities must
be to improve their education and training
qualifications. either through completing
Year 12. through undertaking post - school
studies that lead to a qualification. or
through building better bridges from
insecure to secure work.



A common entitlement is proposed to
deal more effectively with the needs of
disadvantaged early school leavers. The
entitlement is aimed at those under the
uge of 20 who have left school without
completing Year 12 and who are not in
full-time work and not studying. Its
maximum value should be set at the
public cost. calculated by Burke as
$16,090. of providing a young person
with a Year 11 and 12 education, a cost
that would be incurred in any case by
governments if the young person coming
under the scope of the entitlement had
decided to remain at school.

McClelland. Macdonald and MacDonald
estimate that the group not in full-time
work and not in education contained
187,705 15.19 year olds in 1996, and
from ABS labour force data they
estimate that 70 percent of these had
not completed Year 12. Assuming that
the cost of the entitlement would, like
expenditure upon Year 11 and 12
programs. be spread over a two-year
period. the annual cost of an
entitlement for early school leavers as
defined here would at most be $1.05
billion per year. and in reality far less as
not all who were encompassed by such
an entitlement would exercise it at any
one time.

If all young people in the target group
were, and this is unlikely, to take up the
entitlement. there would be a maximum
annual increase in government
educational expenditure of about 4.4
percent on 1996 expenditure levels.
This is around two-thirds the average
annual rate of increase (in nominal
prices) of educational expenditure
between 1989-90 and 1995-96, and as
such does not appear unrealistic. On
1996 expenditures it would result in
educational expenditure only rising from
4,9 percent to at most 5.1 percent of
GDP. To put these estimates in
perspective it is important to emphasise
that expenditures of this order are no
more than governments would be
committed to in any case were young
people to decide to continue to Years 11

and 12 in the normal manner.

The upper limit of the real increase in
expenditure as a result of the
introduction of the entitlement would be
far less than these estimates. as it
would subsume programs like Work for
the Dole, the Jobs Pathway Program and
other labour market program
expenditure directed at young people.

Using Burke's estimates. the level of
the entitlement would be sufficient to
meet the costs of completing a Year 11
and 12 program. as well as of
completing most standard TAFE courses
that lead to a formal qualification. It
would also. in most instances. be
sufficient to meet the costs of the
personal support and advice, periods of
subsidised employment, or remedial
education that many eligible for the
entitlement might need before
embarking upon a course of study
leading to a qualification.

The fundamental objective of such an
entitlement should be to ensure that
early leavers either:

Return to school or its equivalent in
order to complete Year 12: 01

Obtain an education and training
qualification that is at an equivalent
level such as a TAFE certificate or an
apprenticeship: or

Obtain a full-time job for equivalent)
that is linked to education and
training.

Thus the focus of the entitlement would
be on active reinsertion of early school
leavers into processes that allow them to
increase their skills and qualifications.
rather than upon more passive forms of
assistance such as wage subsidies.
However. in many instances programs
developed for individual early leavers
might include such aspects AS part of a
larger program.

Young people falling within the
entitlement should be able to construct
flexible personal action plans suited to
their individual circumstances. should
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work in conjunction with a community-
based mentor or adviser in constructing
such action plans. and should be able to
spend their entitlements in the settings
of their choice. Support, advice and
regular review sessions in association
with a case manager should be an
inherent part of the administration of the
entitlement. An essential elemant would
be a school leaver monitoring and
tracking service, modelled upon the
present Jobs Pathway Program. to ensure
that no early leaver is able to fall through
the cracks of the labour market without
an early intervention and offer of
assistance.

Such an entitlement would require
Substantial institutional changes. which
are needed in any case if Australia's
performance of the 1990s in preparing
young people for postschoo! life is to be
improved. It will require schools to
actively put in place reentry programs
for early leavers. with more flexible wads
of completing senior school qualifications.
Also required will he a far broader
curriculum to meet the interests of 3
wider range of students otherwise
disenchanted by v.hat schools have
to offer and by the ways in which it is
offered.

It mil require 1AFE. similarly to senOtiely
examine the relevance and attractiveness
of its courses for young people. and to
incorporate substantially increased
elements of workplace learning into its
programs. And it will require increased
emphasis upon community based
advisory and information services for

young people.

The entitlement would also need to be
integrated with the new income suppoi I
arrangements for young people to be
introduced by 1 July 1998 in the form
of a Common Youth Allowance.

The entitlement for early school leavers.
as proposed here, would provide the
positive incentive to undertake
appropriate further education and
training. It would thus complement the
perhaps more negative incentive of the

2 2

threat of withdrawal of income support
under the Youth Allowarh:e.

The entitlement should not be regarded
as a stand alone initiative. It is a means
of funding a range of cervices for young
people who, are. at risk to help them
make a successful transition from
education to work. Simply providing
additional education or training will be
insufficient to achieve this outcome.
Other serwcas needed include: career
guidance and information about
appropriate training: help to negotiate
appropriate training arrangements: and
ongoing mentoring assistance. The latter
will need to operate on a one.toone basis
for a set period.

The operational details of the entitlement
will need to be worked through. preferably
through a pilot. It may be appropriate. in
many cases. to offer the entitlement
through an intermediary. The latter would
be responsible for organising the support
services and training needed to maximise
the achievement of a successful
outcome. The intermediary could also be
responsible for achieving a target for
successful outcomes.

The funding available through the
entitlement should not be restricted to
oistilutional training options. Employers
providing entry level employment with
recognised training to early school leavers
should also be eligible to receive funding
through the entitlement. as its intent is
to enable early leavers 'o acquire either
a Year 12 qualification or an equivalent
vocational education and training

qualification.

Accountability for outcomes should
also be a key aspect of the operating
arrangements for the entitlement.
Local area targets need to be set based
on national indicators of successful
transition from education to work.
Clear responsibility for achieving the local
area targets should also be allocated.

The effective implementation of an
entitlement would result in Australia
emerging as one of the leading countries



of the OECD in its approach to youth
policies, rather than. as in the case of
vocational education and training at the
present. being substantially behind most
other countries. In doing so it could
profitably learn a great deal from the
Nordic countries which, in various ways.
have been experimenting with youth

guarantees for 25 years. Initially in the
form of guarantees of a temporary job
or of a study place, these have. in the
1990s. become much oroader.
Experience with entitlements in the
Nordic countries shows that they need
to include features such as:

A sufficient capacity within education
institutions to guarantee access:

Sufficient training places within
companies or schools to guarantee
that upper secondary education, to
the extent that it requires company.
based training, can be completed:

An education structure that has many
options, making it possible for neatly
all young people to find or compose a
program that suits their preferences
and abilities:

Ample bridges between programs so
that shifts in direction are possible
without major time loss:

Close cooperation between employers,
and trade unions:

Close ties between schools and post-
secondary education institutions:

A comprehensive guidance and
counselling system that is able to
follow every individual from
compulsory education to well after
graduation from upper secondary
school.

A grant system that ensures that
nobody is excluded from upper
secondary education for economic
reasons: and

A pedagogy that meets every young
person on her or his terms.

An entitlement of Piis nature would be
an important signal to Australia's youth

that the nation understands and is
serious about their needs. as well as
being a sensible economic investment in
Australia's future.
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What I thought that

I would do. under

the heading of

observations, is to

talk about issues

generally, about some concerns that

we have expressed today, and about

some possible policy directions.

As an introductory remark I want to say
that the topic that we are addressing
today is one of incredible importance.
There are one or two others that I could
think of - Wik might be one - that might
grab top position, but Australians do
regard youth unemployment as an
incredibly big issue.

I want to elaborate on that. Youth
unemployment is seen as a very big
issue. but what is really the youth
problem of today? If people think that it is
only youth unemployment, then what we
are talking about at this forum today will
not grab the attention of the public or
necessarily of the politicians. Getting the
data together as we have done today in
such a comprehensive way is a very
necessary step. But now I think that the
stage is set for us to go back to
articulate what the problem is so that we
can sell that in the forums where it is
necessary. It is my experience that
unless you can identify and articulate a
problem, it is very difficult to move on to
solutions. I commend the Dusseldorp
Skills rorunt for attempting to get better
Ideas for better practice and I have been
delighted to be a part of that process.

What we heard today from all of our
speakers, in the words of Mark Wooden.
was a story of huge change. We have had
massive change in a very short period of
time from the situation that some of us
studied not so very long ago. At one time
yot.-1 people left school either to go into
full-time employment or into full-time
training or education. But now the
pathways are incredibly diverse, and most
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young people today have to go through
some form of transition before. if they are
lucky. they end up in full time
employment.

So we are dealing with a very different
situation today. which brings through with
it many issues that we would not have
considered to be big issues some years
ago. I want to try and identify some of
those issues. not necessarily
comprehensively, and perhaps not as
specifically as you might have expected.
We did not in fact have a lot of debate
about issues because we were mainly
talking about facts.

The first issue I want to put on the
agenda is the one that Peter Karmel
raised in the discussion on Simon
Marginson's paper. That is the question
of how much should be spent on
education and training by government.
If we look at public expenditure on
education and training 20 years ago and
see that it was higher then than it is now.
is that appropriate today? How much
should be spent by individuals? How
much should Industry contribute? In other
words. as Gerald Burke said, the issue is
one of who should be paying for
education and training and why. Who
should be subsidising those who are not
fortunate enough to get a job or have a
decent income? Parents. or the individual.
or government?

The question is also. as Gerald Burke
identified. one of whether we have got the
balance right. Have we got the balance
right between primary and secondary
education? Have we go the balance of
expenditure right between school.
vocational and higher education ? This is
an important decision for government and
the West Report on higher education
financing and policy may well have

something to say about that. And are we
distributing resources equitably? These
are issues that I think now need to be in
the forefront of our attention.



The second main set of issues relates to
intersectoral or cease sectoral
relationships. Should we just talk about,
for example. post-secondary education
and forget about the distinction between
TAPE and higher education, or should we
keep the distinction but move to create
more collaborative arrangements and
more articulation between the two?
Similar questions can be raised about the
distinction between schools and
vocational education. So what is going to
govern the extent to which we do have
crosssectoral relationships in the sectors
that we were talking about today?

Another issue that is very important is
the relationship between
the public and the private
sectors, For example in
1993 the Committee on
Employment
Opportunities decided
that it was the outcomes
achieved by the long
term unemployed that
were important. not
necessarily whether the
CES or a private provider
delivered the sei vices.
and that it was on the
basis of these outcomes
that the government was
prepared to the.

...within that' we
have 40.000 who
are in a black
hole and we 'don't
really 'know what
'they are doing at
alf.

That to me is the
: single most

important concern
that came out of
today..

What might such a
principle mean for higher
education? Can we still
justify having the majority

of public funds going to public higher
education institutions and keep them
separate from private providers of higher
education? What might happen if BHP for
example were to set up a knowledge
centre? Might BHP expect a public
subsidy?

We need to look more closely at what we
are saying about while and private
provision in the various sectors.

What about in schools where we have
seen some recent claims about the
relative achievements of public and
private schools tan issue by the way that

)

was not raised today, although I expected
that it would have been)? My own view is
that we do need sonic publicity on the
achievements of public schools, as well as
on some of their relative weakness.
including the relative lack of funding. So
publicprivate issues ale on the agenda. and
particularly when we focus on the outcomes
of students going through the system.

Another issue which came up today is the
concept of life long learning. No longer do
we finish our education and then go into a
job. Whet 1.;.anges do we need to our
systems in order to facilitate that? Should
we be looking more closely at the idea of
an entitlement to learning. a lifelong
entitlement to learning along the lines of
the proposal by Peter Baldwin in his
recent paper The Lighthouse: Towards a
Labor Vision fur the Learning Society.

Other issues that were raised include
what is the purpose of the senior years in
school and why are we getting such
different retention rates across schools.
across States. Is it to do with the
curriculum? We need to explore that
further. What has been the impact of the
recent changes in vocational education
and training? This is an issue that I will
conic hack to because. I think evaluation
has now become very important.

There are many gender issues that were
raised today and here we cannot just look
at higher education or schools on their
Own, but we need to look at what is
happening in the labour market as well.
It might be in the labour market that we
can find an explanation for why we have
relatively high participation rates for
young women in schools and in higher
education. What are the interconnections
there. we need to ask.

That is perhaps enough on some of the
issues that arose. I would like now to luin
to some concerns. One of them. which is
ielevant if we sus!) to get our concept of
the problem on to the public agenda. is
that the government is not relating
education enough to its ultimate goal of
economic development. In other words.
we are not treating education enough as
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those who aught only he in part.hme
education or parttime employment as
well as those who are unemployed of
Out of the labor market. I think the
figure is 15 percent if you divide at risk
more nanowly as Alison McClelland did.
And within that we have 40.000 who are
in a black hole and we don't really know
wi:at they are doing at all. That to me is
the single most important concern that
came out of today.

Related to that Mete is the concern that
we can distinguish between the school
achievers and the school leavers. This
difference is of concern because of the
inequalities that will arise later in life
between those groups. one group !laving
opportunities. the other being scarred.
The concern is about mteigenerational
transfer. the possibility of Australia. God
forbid. having an underclass into the
future because of these inequalities.

I should also mention that a concern.
and it certainly has been in my own
work. must be the impact that fees may
well have if they are introduced more
extensively into schools. into the
vocational education and training sectoi
and particularly into higher education.
which iS certainly a possibility in the
future

That leads inn on to some poliv areas.
We did Modify ludo mule wed, to be
undei taken - this is the prelude to policy
worK - more data to be collected. We
need to know more about who the
marginal labc force is before we
!cumulate policies. We need to know the
socioeconomic characteristics also of
those who are in our tertiary institutions
and we Heed to break those figures
down by age and by gender. as Simon
!Aaronson indicated. We need to know
why young people do not complete
secondary school and what happens to
them.

Abuve. v.o need to know MOM about the
financial arrangements that young
DMA: make with thee parents. We did
not talk a lot about that directly today.
we did assume that young people share
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their parents' income. Some parents just
do not feel they can do that with their
young children. Some are unable to.
some are not willing to. but we do not
know about the extent of diversity of
financial arrangements with parents that
young people have, whether they are
unemployed, in part-time work or
students. whether living with parents or
living away. And if I had to put a priority
on a piece of research that would be it.

I also wanted to mention that, apart from
needing a little more data (not to get
overcome Dy that because it is time to
move on to getting some new policies) we
need to put a little emphasis on
evaluation, because a lot of people today
mentioned how critical it was to monitor

changes.

Chris Robinson mentioned enormous
changes in vocational education and
training recently. The whole market has
been opened up to private providers and
the new apprenticeship scheme will need
very, very close monitoring. We need to
look at the employment outcomes of our
VET students compared to students
coming through other streams including
higher education. We need to look at
traineeships by gentler and by age, as
they tend to be going to older people.

We need to monitor socioeconomic
characteristics, and I am particularly
concerned about those in the education
system of the future as we get changes
coining through, including fees. And we
need to look at the youth allowance.
monitor that very closely, in terms of its
impact on school retention as one
example. but more generally in terms of
the behavioural changes that w1.8 come

from those changes.

Finally I would like to deal with policies in
four categories. First. I happen to believe
that we do need economic growth in order
to progress as a country and as a
society. as a necessary but not sufficient
condition. But education and economic
growth interrelate, and without more
investment in education without seeing
education as an investment Australia wilt

2b

not achieve the rates of economic growth
that it should or reap the benefits from it.

Secondly, there are a lot of issues around
funding: the costs of education, born
privately as well as by the tax payer; and
the burden of those costs particularly. as
we should not forget those parents of
young students who are on low to middle
incomes. There are issues, as Bruce
Chapman identified, around HECS. Should
we confine it to a certain portion of
undergraduate courses and allow fees to
come into the higher education sector
more prevalently and should we continue
with fees in TAFE? Or is it now time, as I
believe it is. to get more rationalisation
and a principlebased funding system, one
in which students are expected to pay but
based on their capacity to pay, on future
individual income?

A third set of policie';. I think, revolve
around programs. I hate to be someone
who goes backwards. but there are some
very good programs suggested in the
work of the Committee of Employment
Opportunities that came through in
Working Nation; labor market programs
but with a focus, as has continued, on
case management. There are also other
policies like training bonds as well as an
educational entitlement and policies that
might encourage industry to contribute
more. These are the sorts of policies we
should now be considering again.

There is concept of a compact which
could be further explored. Working Nation
suggested a compact between the long
term unemployed and government or
society in which there was mutual
obligation on both parties. We could well
have in the future. I believe, compacts
with students who will expect from us.
particularly if they have to pay fen.
outcomes expressed in terms of what
they can achieve from their education.
We need to consider the implication of
a greater focus on student needs. with
students having greater choices and
expecting to get something out of the
system. whether it be in schools or in
TAFE or in higher education. We may not
want to move in the direction, but I am



suggesting that it is a direction we may
need to move in.

Finally while there are other program
ideas. I have come away thinking that
what is important is to individualise
according to the needs of the student at
whatever level. If you take the
Brotherhood of St Laurence paper and
work out the proportion of young people
who are at risk, then obviously it would
pay to get in early rather than wait. This
is particularly so if some of them are
almost in the black hole in school and
are just waiting to get out to be shown
more explicitly to be in that black hole.
Why are we not picking them up earlier
In some sort of case managed approach
as we do with the long term
unemployed?

I know that in the higher education
institution in which I am working we are
undertaking a program with the
Department of Customs. We are
assessing the individual training needs
of all customs officers. Why are we not
doing that with our at risk school kids
and also with those at risk elsewhere in
the in the education and training
system? That to me would be the single
most important policy direction for us to
move forward.

I sense that I have spent enough time.
so I'm going to end by being a little
adventurous, given that I sit on an
advisory board for the Australian Bureau
of Statistics. I am going to suggest that
the ABS put youth data in a publication.
if only to bring together in one place
relevant facts that we might be able to
use as we together move forward in
trying to articulate more clearly what the
problem is. what the key issues are and
in what directions government should be
pressed to move.
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The labour market for young Australians

The teenage labour

market in Australia has

undergone massive

change over the last

quarter of a century or so.

As reported in Norris and Wooden

(1996), three significant inter-

related developments have taken

place.

First. fun-time employment opportunities
for young people have collapsed. Second.
and in part a direct result of the decline
in fulltime employment opportunities.
there has been a marked increase in
participation by young people in
education. Third. part-time employment
opportunities have risen rapidly. In this
paper, these and other related
developments are examined in more
detail. Specifically. this paper provides a
statistical overview of the labour market
for teenagers drawing primarily on labour
force survey data. It begins by dividing
the labour market for teenagers into a
number of segments according to age.
sex. study status and hours of work (for
those employed). and quantifying those
segments. Some comparisons with older
labour market groups are also provided.
Other issues that are examined in the
Paper include:

(i) the changing relationship between
education and employment for
teenagers:

(iii the changing composition of teenage
employment:

tin) the rise in teenage unemployment:
and

Inn the impact of youth wage structures
on the demand for teenage labour.

The teenage labour market:
an overview

The composition of the
teenage labour market

As at August 1997. the teenage labour
market (defined as the sum of persons in
employment and in unemployment)
consisted of 686 thousand persons.
representing 7.6 percent of the total
labour force within the working age
population. Compared with a total
teenage population of 1288.8 thousand
persons, this gives a labour force
participation rate of 53.2percent. well
below that for the total population aged
15 years or over (62.2 percent). Not
surprisingly, the main source of this
differential is attendance at educational
institutions among young people. Indeed,
the labour force participation rate among
the teenage population once school
students and full-time tertiary students
are excluded is approaching 90 percent
(87.4 percent).

Interestingly, labour force participation
rates among teenagers are slightly higher
among females thE.0 among males. This
stands In marked contrast to older age
groups where rates of participation are
much higher among males. This reflects
the impact of child rearing on the labour
force behaviour of adult women.

A more detailed breakdown of the
teenage population by labour force activity
is provided in Table 1. This table divides
the teenage labour market into a number
of distinct segments on the basis of not
just sex, but also hours of work and study
status though all three of these factors
are related in the way they influence
labour market outcomes.

Table 1 reveals that only 29.9 percent of
the teenage labour force were in full-time
employment in August 1997.' Part-time
employment is far more common, with
over half (50.8 percent) of the teenage
labour force in part-time jobs. This thus
leaves just under 20 percent in search of
work - the unemployed.

r.
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Tabte 1: The composition of the teenage labour market. August 1997
y ' --(: i ','" '..-;),

)i. e!.:;; ) Unemployed

iir PTiiepn; Student Non
cleat. Student student

frt' Total

Males PRIAPtgil4.4TP:.J.4ii.O. .

289.6 21.6
Number (000s) 132.6 117.3 28.7 28.5 42.3 660.5

% employment 47.6 42.1 10.3
%labour force 38.0 33.6 8.2 S1 12.1 4311'. 3.3
04 population 20.1 17,8 4,3 4.3 6.4 100 0

Females 264.0 27.7
Number (000s) 721 163.0 39.5 32.5 29.4 628 3

%employment 26 3 59.3 14.4
labour force 21.4 48A 11.7 9.7 8 7 42.0. 4.4
population 11.5 25.9 6.3 52 47 lir,: 0

Persons 553.4 49.3
Numbers (000s) 204.9 280 3 68.2 61.0 71.6 1 Ne.8

Is employment 37.0 50.7 12.3
ir lame force " 29.9 40.9 9.9 8.9 10 4 42.9 3.8

population 15.9 21.8 5.3 4.7 100.0

r. ' . .

Ard"`. ";`, d ; .

Ss.ci ABS. ;:.P .s. 4BS

Unemployment rates are higher for

teenage males 120.2 percents than for
teenage females 118.4 percent. While
this may reflect relatively poor
l'ilVeintent opportunities for eaditional
'male' jobs as compared with 'female'
;ohs iespecially in the traditional

apprentice areas). additional evplana:
may lie in the lower levels of participation
of teenage males in full-time education
and the lower levels of part-lime
employment among young males.

Among those in part-time employment it
is important to separately identify full-time
students. given the reasons underlying
the employment decision are likely to Im
iolerenced by education choices
,Ashenden 1990. Wooden. Robertson arid

Dawkins 19941. Moreover. this distinction
is numerically very important. with 80
percent of part time teenagers workers
:mowed ut full.eme education. Note also
that a sizeable proportion of those
classified as unemployed 00 percent:
were actually fultlime students for whom
study was presumahly only seen 46 a
preferred alternative to collecting

0 BEST COPY AVAILABLE a .;

unempioyment benefits. It is strongly
suspected that this situation also applies
to some of the 553 500 students not
seeking work. but who nevertheless might
cease study shook( effiploymen?
opportunities improve.

Teenagers and older age

groups compared

4 further perspective on the nature of the
teenage labour market is provided by
comparisons with older labour market
segments. Table 2 provides information
on a number of key labour market
characteristics after disaggregating the
labour market into four groups
teenagers. young adults idefined here as
persons between 20 and 24 years of
age). prime age adulls between 25 and
54 years of age' and mature-age adults
155 years and overt. The main features of
the s table are as follows:

The gender composition of the labour
force is much itioft.? equal among
teenagers than among older cohorts.
This is not surprising and as already
noted. reflects the impact of child



rearing and other family demands on

the labour force participation of adult
females.

As a consequence of the
concentration of education during
youth. labour force participation rates
are much lower among teenagers than
among both young adults and prime-
age adults.

The incidence of unemployment is
much higher among teenagers than
among older cohorts. Such findings
have been well documented leg..
Brooks and Volker 1985. Miller 1989)
and reflect the benefits of experience
and the gracual acquisition of
knowledge about the labour market

over time.

While the likelihood of unemployment

is highest among teenagers, the
average duration of unemployment is
much shorter. In part. this is a
function of the shorter time teenagers
will have spent in the labour force
relative to older workers. However. it
may also reflect greater probabilities
of leaving unemployment among

young people.

'fable 2: Selected characteristics of labour

The incidence of parttime
employment is very high among

teenagers, reflecting. at least in part.
preferences among full-time students
for part-time work (almost 80 percent
of part-time teenage workers were full-

time students). Conversely. the high

owl-time employMent share among

teenagers reflects their low probability
of securing fullAime employment.

Youth are more mobile between Jobs

than are older workers, though
mobility rates are higher among young

adults than among teenagers. This
latter result may reflect life cycle

differences. Compared with

teenagers. young adults are much

more likely to be at the point in their
life where career choices are

important. For many teenagers, on the
other hand, careers decisions will be

on hold as they complete their
education.

The incidence of casual employment

is much higher among youth than

other age groups, and reflects the
close correlation between part-time
and casual employment.

markets segmented by age group, 1996a

Teenagers . Ji

adults
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nemploweril rate 19.5 6.8

%%fraee uuridion ter 27.0 55.5
.vi('t4s.

.* ! hole PnlotosoAr-rir .15 I 62.3 : 20.8
1:di 1"0;141..8"..".

. MO011Itt I.Ae 27.6 19.8
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Education or work?

Changing trends In teenage participation
in work and education

As noted in the Introduction, one of the
most significant labour market
developments in the last two decades
has been the collapse in the full-time jobs
market for young people. This has been
reflected in a marked fall in full-time
labour force participation rates for
teenagers.' As shown in Figure 1. full-time
labour force participation rates for
teenage males stood at over 50 percent
in 1978. That is. more than half the total
population of teenage males in 1978
either held a full-time job or were looking
for full-time work. By August 1997 this
proportion had fallen to just 26.8
percent. Among girls the slide has been
even more dramatic: from 44 percent to
16 percent.'

Very differently. part-time labour force
participation rates have risen for
teenagers. though not by enough to have
prevented total participation rates from
falling. For males the part-time labour
force participation rate has risen from
just 10 percent in 1978 to 26 percent by
1997. while for females the rate has
risen from 13 percent to 37 percent.

Accompanying this shift in the level and
composition 'of teenage labour force
Participation has been a marked
expansion in the number of young people

staying on at school and continuing on to
post-school studies. Retention of young
people to Year 12 of secondary school,
for example. increased from less than 35
percent in 1981 to 77 percent by 1992.
While the rate has subsequently fallen (it
was 71.3 percent in 1996). it is still more
than double the rates experienced prior to
the 1980s: Similarly. enrolments in
higher education have also grown rapidly.
rising from just 7.7 percent of the 15 to
24 year old population in 1981 to 14.2
percent by May 1995.

While there are a number of factors
responsible for this growth in participation
in education. not least being the
expansion of government funding for
education, and higher education in
particular. during the 1980s (see
McCormack 1992, Gregory 1995). the
fact that the decline in full-time labour
participation rates for teenagers pre-dates
the expansion in the education sector.
suggests that changing labour market
conditions have directly contributed to the
growth in educational participation. In
other words, part of the increase in
school retention and university
enrolments must represent a response to
the lack of full-time employment
opportunities for young people. Support
for this hypothesis has been found in a
number of econometric studies, leg..
Larum and Beggs 1989. Karmel 1995.
Lewis and Koshy 1997). Further evidence

. . . .

Figure 1: Full-time and part-time labour force participation
rates among teenagers by sex, 1978 - 1997

Male FT .........Female FT - Male PT ----Female PT

. ! lilte::::...
f Ait%. t.gkge ttni.e Atry*ro: a. AB-. cat Iv., 1.4113.0 33.t1 G.,.1.1 p, %J A.
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is provided by the high proportion of
teenagers enumerated as being outside
the labour force (most of whom 94
percent were involved in educational
study) yet who claim they would like to*
work. In September 1996. almost 44
percent of teenagers outside the labour
force were in this situation. This
compares with just 25 percent of
teenagers outside the labour force
in 1977. The rise in education
Participation thus disguises a rise
in 'hidden unemployment' among
teenagers.

Combining education with work

As documented in Figure 1. the decline
in full-time labour force participation has
been compensated, in pat t. by a growth
in part-time labour force participation.
Part-time employment among young
people. however. has historically been
combined with educational study and
thus the growth in part-time working
among young people implies an
important change in the nature of
the schooltowork transition process.

The data reported in Table 3 not only
confirm the dominance of student
workers among the ranks of the teenage
part-time employed, but point to an
increase in that dominance. In the mid-
1970s. 73 percent of teenagers working
part-time were students. A decade on
this proportion had risen to over 82
percent. Since that time. and despite
the decline in full-time job opportunities.
the share has fallen only slightly, and in
1996 was still in excess of 81 percent.

The transition process from schen! to

Table 3: Students as a share of teenage

Year

1976

1981

1986

1991

1991.

nary tin.

F I ,tutients

n/a

73.2

78.3

77,9

78.3

erirdyrnent ('.

nia
5.1

41
4,2

24

1976-199
All students

73.0

78.3

82A

82.1

81.2

work has thus changed greatly over the
last two decades. In the 1970s most
young people would have entered the
Work force on a full-time basis directly
from school. often without completing
secondary sweet and without any other
intervening work experience. In effect.
young people made a decision between
education or work. Today the transition
to full-time working is much more
gradual and drawn out. Most young
people will not find full-time employment
until they are well into their 20s. will
have a postschool qualification, and
will have been exposed to the work
force through part-time employment
while studying. This is reflected in
labour force data which reveals that
the minimum age at which more than
50 percent of young people are in full
time employment and not in full-time
education has risen from 18 yea's
in 1981 to 22 years today.

Education and work are no longer
alternatives, but complement each other
as young people make the necessary
adjustments in preparation for a future
in the work force.

The changing composition of
teenage employment

The end of full-time work and the rise
of part-time work

As discussed above. the last two
decades have seen an enormous growth
in part-time labour force participation
within the teenage labour market. This.
in turn, has been stimulated by a
marked growth in the availability of part-
time jobs. such that part-time jobs now
account for well over 60 percent of
total teenage employment. This

6 concentration of young people in part-
time work. however. has not always
been obvious. As indicated in Table 4.
in 1971 only eight percent of employed
teenagers worked on a part-time basis.
Since then a marked shift in the
composition of employment away from
fulllime jobs towards part-time jobs
has occured, and nowhere is this

soon 4" Ittf I P111)111,11K CelISUct (1%

-.it in lit MP !'n4t. 74141-, 5. n14). Data Int thc.
other )ears are trine ABS. Transition limn
Education h. Work. Australia ABS cal. no. 6727.0 t

9 .)



Table 4: Part-time share of employment by age and sex, 1971 to 1997 (%)

1971 1976 1981 1986 1991 1996 1997

Males

'.enagers 7.9 ::. 7 18.1 26 5 42.0 t3 52.4

v.ing adults 2.3 ..9 5.5 -.S 12.2 1B.ti 19.4

-mp.age adults 1.3 2.9 '. 3 4.5 6 0 6.8

'.':mum-age adults 7.9 ... 2 10.2 '__._' 1.7.0 18 5 19.2

*ntdi 3.0 4.4 5.5 6.7 9.2 11.7 12.2

Females

' enagers 8.6 19.3 27.5 38.3 60.2 73.5 73.6

.ng adults 14.1 10.5 15.5 18.2 17.6 30.9 35.3

ne-aee omits 34.1 40.1 414 11.6 41.2 40.3 41.1

, .,re 35.0 42:5 45.0 :.*0 c 48 7 ''2.9 50.2

25.7 .... : 35.7 37 '.. 40.9 42 6 43.5

Dal d reldlP to August of each year.

Source: ASS. The. Labour Force. Australia. ABS cat. nos 6203 0 an° uzu4.v. torious Issues

'able 5: Full-time employment ('000s) by age. 1971 to 1997

1971 1976 3.981 1986 1991 1996 1997

enagers 565.5 511.5 510.6 424.3 276.0 221.0 204.9

,,ng dams 788.8 762 2 850.7 R38.8 794.0 765.6 687.6

7.,imeage adults 2960.1 3191 7 3437.8 3841.0 4337.2 4708.7 4725.3

'...iture age adults 625.2 -"1.5 538.1 504.6 498.7 540.9 560.7

feu 4936.6 2. N 9 5337.1 ;:tos 5905.8 R236.2 6178.4

Note: Data relate to August of each year.

Source: ABS. The Labour Force. Austraira. ABS eat. nos 6203.0 and 6204.0. various issues

more marked than in the teenage labour
market.

The part-time share in total employment
among teenage males has increased
more than six-fold since 1971 and, in
1997. stood at 52 percent. Among
teenage females the rise has been even
more dramatic. with close to three-
quarters of all jobs held by teenage
females being part-time jobs. In contrast.
among prime-age adults growth has been
much more subdued. Among primeage
adult women. for example. the share of
part-time employment in total employment
has remained relatively steady since the
mid-1970s (at just over 40 percent). Part-
time jobs growth among prime-age adult
males. on the other hand. has been
relatively rapid, but starting from a very
low base. As a result. part-time working
still represents less than seven percent

of all jobs held by prime-age adult males.

By definition, an increase in the part-time
share of employment implies a fall in the
full-time share. Thus the fall in the full-

time employment share within the
teenage labour market has been just as
dramatic as the rise in the part -time
employment share. The changing
employment shares. however, only reveal
part of the shift in teenage work patterns
that has been taking place. Full-time
employment within the teenage has been
declining not only in a relative sense, but
also in absolute terms. A$ documented in
Table 5. the number of teenagers in full-
time work has. more than halved since
1971. In contrast. among prime-age
adults. full-time employment numbers
have continued to rise (by 60 percent
between 1971 and 1997), but not by
enough to prevent the share of full-time

BEST COPT AVAILABLE
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employment in total employment from
falling.

The casuallsatlon of the
teenage work force

As Dawkins and Norris (1990) have
observed, the growth in part-time
employment is closely bound up with the
growth in casual employment. Table 6
compares the share of casual
employment in total employment in
August 1996 with that in August 1984
(the earliest date for which comparable
data are available), where casual
employment is defined by the absence
of entitlements to both paid annual
leave and paid sick leave. As can be
seen. for all age and sex groups. the
share of casual employment in total
employment has increased broadly in
line with the part-time shares presented
in Table 4. In total. 26 percent of
employees are estimated to have been
working on a casual basis in 1996,
compared with about 16 percent 12
years earlier. Again, the share is highest
among teenagers. and especially
teenage females, where the share of
casual employment in total wage and
salary earner employment is now
approaching 70 percent. As with part
time employment, the casual
employment share has remained largely
unchanged among prime-age adult
females.

The high incidence of both part-time and
casual employment among teenagers is.
in part, a function of the large numbers
of young people who are unavailable for
full-time work because they are involved
in study. In Table 7, for example. the
teenage work force Is disaggregated into
four distinct groups according to
employment arrangements (full-time
permanent employees. part-time
permanents, full-time casuals. and part-
time casuals) after first separately
identifying (full-time) students and non.
students. Almost all of the student
employees (97.6 percent' are part-time
workers, and the large majority of these

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Table 6: Casual share of employment
by age and sex, August 1984
and August 1996 (%)

1984 1996

Males
teenagers 24.4 55.3

Young adults 11.9 28.8

Prime-age adults 8.6 16.1

Matureage adults 8.5 26 8

Total 9.1 21.2

Females
Teenagers 35.9 69

Young adults 16.7 30.5

i'nmeage adults 27.1 27.2

*.iature-age adults 25.9 37.

Total 26.1 32

zot,, um) mote to employt.0
persons aged 15 and over who wodieo
in their main job for an employer for wages
or salary. or in their own business I that
business was a limited liability company.
Employment status is determined by the
main job held.

Source: Unpublished data WTI the ABS Labour
Force Supplementary Survey. August
1984 and August 1996.

are casuals as well. In contrast. among
the non-students, the incidence of both
part -time employment and casual
employment is much lower (24.8
percent and 31.5 percent respectively).
Indeed, for teenage females who are
non-students, the part-time employment
share is actually quite a deal lower than
for prime-age adult females (36.5
percent compared with 40.3 percent).
Part-time adult women. however. have a
greater likelihood of being in permanent
jobs and hence the casual share is still
higher among teenage non-student
females (35 percent) than among adult
females (27 percent).

Are part-time Jobs 'bad' jobs?

It is often assumed that the rising
incidence of part-time employment. and
especially part-time casual employment.
is an undesirable trend. Campbell
(1996). for example. highlights the
disadvantages associated with casual
employment lack of entitlement to many
employment benefits. high levels of
employment insecurity, relatively low and



Table 7: ComnosItion of teenage employees by study
static and sex. August 1996 (%)

Males Females Persons

Students
"ull4ime permanent

Part -time permanent

Full-trme casual

Part-time casual

Non-students
rudtime permanent
Part -time permanent

r-tatime casual
Farttime casual

Total

runtime cermarent
Fart-time permanent
Full.time casual

73,1time casua.

2.4
6.4
1.5;;

46'1:
4.5
9.4

45.9

0.5'
93.5

56.5
8.2
7.0
26.3

Z3.9
6.4
3.2

1.5'
5.7
0.9
91.9

4.0

,.63.3
5:2
11.9

32.1
5.5
63

56 1

Notes These data only (ewe w empimed pe'sons who %corked
in their main job for an empioyer for rages or solar). or in
the', own business if that business %%as a limited liabIli
company. Employment status is determined M the main
Job held.

Relative standard error high igreater than 25 percent,
and hence estimate may be unreliable.

Source: Unpublished data from the ABS Labour Force
Supplementary Strive). August 1996

volatile earnings. irregular hours. and lack
of effective union representation. Even
more worrying is the possibility that
exposure to part-time and casual
employment may result in young people
being denied access to the same career
paths and training and promotion
opportunities that are available to
members of the permanent work force
(Romeyn 1992. p. 67).

In fact. analysis of data from the 1993
Survey of Training and Education
indicates that the concentration of young
people in part-time and casual jobs does
not account for the generally low levels of
participation by young people in formal
employersanctioned training (Wooden
1996a). That is. relatively low levels of
participation in formal training courses
while employed were common to all
teenagers irrespective of their
employment status, and presumably
reflects employer concerns about
investing in human capital which is
perceived to be highly mobile.

Furthermore. if part-time employment IS
so undesirable. then it does not appear to
be reflected in the hours preferences of
most young people. Only about one-
quarter of teenage employees in parttune
jobs express preferences for work
involving longer hours, though it is true
that this proportion has gradually
increased over the last two decades (see
Table It is. however. very important
to distinguish between students and non-
students. Most of the young part-time job
holders who are not interested in full-time
employment are full-time students. Among
non-students in part-time work, the
proportion expressing preferences for
longer working hours is much higher.
Indeed. the proportion of teenage non-
students in part-time employment who
desire employment offering longer hours
65 percent of females and 72 percent of
males - is considerably greater than
among the adult workforce.

This distinction between students and
non-students is highlighted in the
interview-based research reported in
Baker. Fan and Robertson 11995). They
concluded that the experiences and
aspirations of students differ substantially
from those of non-students. More
specifically. they observed that part-time
and casual work is typically described in a
positive light by students - a source of
valuable income and work experience
while studying, yet at the same time not
overly impinging on study time. Non-
students, on the other hand. were found
to be much more likely to be working part-
time simply because full-time work could
not be found.

If part-time andjor casual jobs are 'bad'
lobs, then exposure to such jobs when
young must be associated with a
tendency to remain in such jobs once
older. This argument will not apply to
most students. where casual employment
is likely to have little bearing on
employment obtained after completion of
school and post-school education. In
contrast, this argument is likely to apply
with much greater force to early school
leavers who accept part-time casual



Table 8: The incidence of underemployment among part-time
workers by age and sex. 1981-1997 ( "h)

1981 1986 1991 1996 1997

Males

Teenagers 21.1 20.6 26.2 29.3

ioung adults 28.0 39.9 45.4 44.5 41.;
Pnmage adults 26.2 35.6 49.0 47.6 !,2.1

Mature-age adults 4.0' 11.5 17.6 19.2 1 ft 4

total 20.0 26.5 35.4 37.0 38 4

Females

Teenagers 21.2 23.1 26.4 23.7

'dung adults 22.6 26.4 36.4 35.6 '17.5

pnmeage adults 9.5 13.8 19.2 19.6 '` i
Mature edit 5.06 7 1 9.4

Total 115 : 20.8

Notes: Data relite q4.1st .11

Relative standaiu emu mgt. (giroter d;', percent) and he eaidnoti Ind) oe unreliable.
Source: ABS. The Labour Force, Australia, ABS cat nos 6203.0. %ario..s issue%.

employment only because more secure
employment could not be found. Such
Persons may find that the early
cessation of formal education in
combination with the lack of exposure to
structured workbased training will
impede skills acquisition and ultimately
have serious detrimental effects on
future employability.

The industrial and occupational compo-
sition of teenage employment

The distribution of teenage employment
arross industries and occupations has
always been very different to that of
older workers (see BLMR 1985). As
shown in Table 9. teenagers are
relatively highly concentrated in a small
number of industrial sectors, and
especially Retail trade. In August 1996
this sector accounted for 48 percent of
all teenage employment. Moreover, this
high concentration of teenagers in retail
trade has increased, with the proportion
employed in Retail trade falling by three
percentage points since 1991.

Perhaps more significantly, the
concentration of teenagers in this
industry sector is more than three times
that for the total work force, as
measured by the Relative Concentration
Ratio (RCR). The only other industry

divisions whew there are noticeably high
concentrations of teenagers (as
reflected in RCRs well above one) ore
Accommodation. Cafes and restaurants
and Cultural and recreational services.

In summary. teenagers are highly
concentrated in one major industry
sector - Retail trade - though relative to
adult workers, relatively high
concentrations are also found in the
service sectors supporting tourism and
recreation. Part-time and casual
employment is widespread in all of
these industries, suggesting that the
greater willingness of teenagers to
accept part-time and casual work may
partly explain the high incidence of
teenage employment in these industries.
As discussed in greater detail in
Wooden (1996a, pp. 24.30), these
industries are also low training
industries, suggesting that another
explanation for the relative attraction of
teenage employment in these :ndustries
may lay lie in their relatively lower wage
costs. given many awards (and certainly
all awards that apply in the retail trade
sector) specify wage rates for teenagers
or juniors) that are some fraction of the
adult rate.



Table 9: Industrial distribution and relative concentration of teenage employment
by sex, August 1991 and August 1996.

1991
Maio Female

% RCRa % RCRa

1996
Male Female

% RCRa % RCRa

.4i ictr:t ure. ;rests
lisrung

6.3 0.96 1.5 '.49 7.0 1.12 2.0 (/55

.lanufacturing 15.1 0.86 4.4 0.47 15.4. 0.89 3.4 0.11

onstruction 10.5 1.03 0.6 0.31 7.8. 0.71 0.8 0.3(

Afhotesate trade 6.3 0.81 2.9 060 4.9 0.69 1.8 0.43

emu trace 38.5 3.22 51.0 2.97 40.4 3.13 5(3.8 3.25

:zoirenoordion.
ales etc.

6.5 1.97 81 1 38 6.6 1.85 8.4 1.43

7.1:3eN & ousiness 3.6 0.45 2.6 :) 67 6.1 0.64 6.4 0 63

. Les

site ano insurance 2.0 0.55 1.8 0 81 1.0 0.36 1.6 0 3?

alih & commune)
ir vices

1.2 0.29 66 0.41 1.0 0.27 5.7

1:;:tuicraels& recreational 2.0 1.09 2$ 1.15 2.8 1.41 3.5 1.35

- rsonal and other 2.2 0.70 5.8 1 33 1.8 0.54 5.6 1.32

...1 vices

era 6.0 0.27 5.5 0.28 5.1 0.25 4.0 0.2C

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Not a RCR dunntes letatne con,enhation tato (proportion of teenagers empicyed in each
mdusti y 'elan* to tne proportion of eU employed persons ywrieng m him sndustry.

b Comprises. trinmlg. Electncity. Transport and Storage. Communication seces.
Gcnernment adminishation and defence. Gas and eater supply. and Education

Soutar: Unpulkshed data from the ABS Labour Force survey

Table 10: Occupational distribution and relative concentration of teenage
employment by sex. May 1991 and May 1996

1991

Males

ti RCRa

Females

..:Rd

1996

Males

% RCRa

Females

ccr;

and 1.0 0.06 E ' 0.4 0.03
:"..instrato,s

1.3 0.10 : II 0.7 0.05 : : 1

tyruessoridis 1.9 0.36 :1, 1.7 0.32

; .1 k 10.3 1:6 . . 25.1 0.11

2 0.61 : ' a 1.6 0.75

set. ...or.
. 0.7 2.16 21.0 1.97

3.9 0.37 :. 1.0 0.38

36.6 213 : : 12.6 2.54

Total 11)0.0 100.0

Noes. a RcR dennts telatva t enliatton train 'proportion of ieenagers employed in *act'
industiy relative to the proportion of all employed persons working in that industry.

Source: Unnideiched data from the ABS labour Force survol



Teenagers are also concentrated in
specific occupations. though the data
presented in Table 10 are too highly
aggregated to demonstrate the full
effect of this segmentation. According to
these data. teenage male employees
are concentrator) in three major
occupational groups Labourers and
related workers. Tradesmen (reflecting
the role of craftased apprenticeships)
and Salespersons and personal service
workers. Together. these three groups
account for close to 90 percent of all
teenage male employment. Furthermore.
in all three of these cases teenagers
are oveirepresented relative to adult
males.

In contiast, among teenage females.
one occupational grouping
Salespersons and personal service
workers stands out as the most
dominant, accounting for twotheds of all
female teenage employment.

Additionally. more recent data suggests
that even within these groupings.
teenagers are concentrated in relatively
low skilled occupations. In August 1996
the Australian Bureau of Statistics JABS;
introdur ed a new occupation
classification system that is more
closely related to skills than the
previous system. In particular. it
distinguishes between clerical. service
and sales jobs that involve advanced.
intermediate or elementary skills.
Teenagers are predominantly employed
in the latter types of jobs. Indeed. in
August 1997. 58 percent of teenagers
were employed in either elementary
clerical, sales and service occupations
or in largely unskilled labourer
nr.:cupatior.s. The comparable proportion
among prink. age adults was just 10
percent.

Finally. comparisons over time. even
though limited here to just a hveyear
period. suggest a shift in the
composition of teenage employment
towards iess skillod employment.

Firm size

Aii,ither interesting feature of teenage
employment is that it tends to be
concentrated in small firms. As reported
in Table 11. data on wage and salary
earner employment from the 1.993
Survey of Training and Education
indicates that 43 percent of teenage
employees (exclusive of persons still at
school) were employed in businesses
with fewer than 20 employees.
compared with only 22 percent of
adults. Further, this difference was not
simply a product of the different
.ndustrial mixes of the two populations.
with a higher concentration of teenage
employees in small business bop: a
characteristic of employment in
Manufacturing, Construction. Transport
and storage. Finance. property and
business services and Community
services. Strangely enough, only in
Wholesale and retail trade. the sector
which accounts for the largest share of
teenage workers. was there any
evidence of teenagers being more
concentrated in large businesses than
their adult counterparts.

One likely explanation for this
prevalence of teenage employees in
small business is the lesser importance
of human capital and skills to small
business. As documented at length in
Wooden (1996b). small businesses are
far less likely to invest in training and is
reflected in a much higher concentration
in small businesses of jobs with low skill
requirements.13 Such jobs. however.
while they may not offer significant
training opportunities. are ideally suited.
at least from the perspective of
employers. for unskilled. inexperienced
workers. Moreover, teenage workers are
especially attractive given awards typically

specify that they need only be paid a
proportion of the adult rate (usually
varying between 40 percent and 80
percent of adult rates depending on age;.

A



Table 11: Wage and salary earner employment by firm size and
industry (%) - teenagers and adults compared

Firm size (no of employees) Signd. of

20 :0-99 100 or more differencea

Agriculture

Teenagers 76 0 11 7* 12.3*

Launts

Manufacturing

Teenagers 460
Adults 18.1

Construction

Teenagers 78 4

Adults .50 9

.vnolesale & setae ade

Teenagers 1? 1

Adults 1 :b .3

"ansport &

Teenagers 2
Adults 14.7

Finance. property & nosiness services

Teenagers 53 6 17 7

Acmes 2.8 11 2

*onimunity services
Teenagers :4 3'

Adu ItS 1 56 13.6

:lecreattonar a lyersql ..seices

13 3 18.9 ns

20 4 33 6

14.5 67.3 :.T

137 g
161 33.0 41091.

:lb 4
46.6 <0.001

. 32.1'

10.1 75 2 ;:0:001

'eenager'.

Adults

Total°

.16 (:

.11 t: nit

. .

288
64.0 <0.001

43

<0.001

ns

III( It) t tt r ta:Itt:1 S.
perSOnS still at school. Adults ore defined as persons iced 25 >ems
and mer.
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Teenage unemployment

The unemployment rate

Undoubtedly the most serious youth
labour market issue has been the rise
and persistence of unemployment. As
documented in Figure 2. teenage
unemployMent rates have risen from
around three percent in 1970. to around
20 percent today (but peaking at 25

percent in 19921. In large part. the
deterioration in the teenage labour market
is simply a function of the deterioration in
the wider labour market. with movements
in tne teenage unemployment rate being
mirrored by movements in the total
unemployment rate. Indeed, the ratio of
teenage unemployment to total
unemployment fell from about three in the
mid1970s to just under 2.5 by the early
1980s and has not changed greatly
since. Further the share of teenage
unemployment in total unemployment has
actually fallen over this period (see Hardin
and Kapuscinski 1997. p. 9).
Nevertheless, teenage unemployment
remains of particular importance because
of the potential for 'scarring'. That is.
unemployment when young almost
certainly increases the likelihood of
individuals being exposed to
unemployment as adults. Both Junankar
and Wood (1992) and Hardin and
Kapuscinski (1997) have reported
evidence for this scarring effect using
data from the Australian Longitudinal
Survey.

Very differently. it has been claimed that
:Ile official unemployment rate overstates
tne extent of joblessness among youth.
Prime Minister Keating in the run-up to
me 1996 federal election, for example,
claimed that rather than the official rate
of 21 percent that prevailed at the end of
1995. seven percent would be a fairer
reflection of the true jobless rate among
teenagers. The argument here is that the
denominator in the unemployment rate
calculation the labour force may be
increasingly less useful for evaluating
change in the state of the labour market.
As noted earlier. as participation in
education has increased, labour force
participation among young people has
commensurately declined. Consequently.
while the measured unemployment rate
may be rising, the pool of young people
available for work may be declining.

The-ABS in its June 1995 issue of The
Labour Force put forward a number of
alternative unemployment ratios for
evaluating the teenage labour market.
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Three of these measures are graphed
against the conventional unemployment
rate (UR) in Figure 3. As can be seen.
how the unemployment measure is
constructed has enormous implications
for what is concluded about trends in
teenage unemployment. If either the
conventional unemployment rate or the
unemployment to population ratio 1U21
is preferred, the conclusion that would
be drawn is that the teenage labour
market is only marginally healthier than
it was during the 1983 recession. On
the other hand, if the fulime
unemployment rate (U1) is preferred tas
appears to be advocated in the Report
of the House of Representatives
Standing Committee on Employment.
Education and Training t1997. p. 7J). it
would be concluded that things are in
fact still much worse than in 1983.
Finally. if the unemployment to 'fully
active' (those in the labour force plus

Figure 2:
Teenager and total
unemployment rates,
1970 - 1977

persons in full-time education' ratio iU3)
is preferred. the conclusion that would
be drawn is that. over the longer term.
the teenage labour market has markedly
improved.

Which of these measures is to be
believed? Anecdotal evidence suggests
that the latter statement is difficult to
believe. Could it really be that job
opportunities for teenagers have been
improving over time? Ultimately. the
problem with measures which attempt
to take into account participation in
education is that the decision to
continue in education will itself be a
function of the level of employment
opportunities. As a result, it seems
reasonabie to assume that a good
proportion of those still involved in
education are only there because work
cannot be found. A better measure of
underutilisation in the teenage labour
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Table 12: Average duration of unemployment by age,
1981.1997 (weeks)

Teenagers rwri aauits Prime-age adults

tebl 25.4 38.0

1:'90 29.8 :3 ..: 55.7

25.1 3 6 46.6

1996 27.0 .17 1 55.5

:297 25.6 43.4 64.2

%tug. ra,nL oecucl of ach yen,.

Source: ABS. The La Dow Force. ustralia. ABS cat. nos 6203.0

market would involve identifying these
'hidden unemployed' and incorporating
them into the underutilisation measure.
Unfortunately. identifying such individuals
is no simple matter. The ABS. for
example. provides estimates each
September of what it labels discouraged
job seekers. In 1996 the number of
discouraged job seekers aged between
15 and 19 years was just 5700. Inclusion
of these individuals within the
unemployment pool would have an
imperceptible impact on the measured
unemployment rate. At the other extreme.
the ABS also provides estimates of the
total number of perSons who would like to
work (and were available to start work)
even though they were not actually
looking for such work. In September
1996. teenagers fitting this description
numbered 159.500, most of whom gave
their main reason for nonparticipation in

Table 13: Relative earnings of juniors by sex and hours
worked, 1981-1996 (%)

Males
Year FWI time Part-tIme

Rtnales
Full-tlme Part -time

58.8 58.3 t

E0.2 57

51.1 57.0

45.3 53.9

45 5

,1%rt,it 1:# ..111, mil
(1: Alt" 101% rf.r.1.:t.oc. IPIMnI ryf
,ntrage hourly earnings of adult non manapnial emluoyets.
where tuipors are those employees who ale under 21 years
or ego and are not 'mid at the adult rate Inc that OrtuDatino.

The data apply In the month of May in each year and only
relate to wage and salary earners fn the civilian non farm work
force who (mewed pay awing the survey reference penud.

Source: ABS. Cmplee &linings dad flouts. ,tubloalia. ABS n)
6306.01, ramous issues

the labour force as participation in
education. If these individuals were added
to the number of unemployed, the
unemployed to fully active ratio would (in
September 1996) rise from 7.4 percent
to almost 22 percent: a level in excess of
the official unemployment rate.

The bottomline is that without better data
on employment aspirations. the
conventional unemployment rate measure
remains our best guide to how the state
of the teenage labour market is changing
over time, and this measure suggests the
long-term trend is upwards. Australia,
however. is currently on the upward swing
of the economic cycle and hence both the
teenage and the total unemployment rate
are currently trending downwards.

Unemployment duration

While the relationship between the rates
of teenage and adult unemployment may
not have changed greatly over the last
two decades, the relationship between
the duration of teenage unemployment
and the duration of adult unemployment
has. As noted earlier, young people can
be expected to have shorter durations of
unemployment than older workers. Table
12. however, also indicates that over the
course of the last 16 years the average
duration of unemployment among
teenagers has not greatly changed.
whereas for primeage adults the mean
length of unemployment duration has
increased by almost 70 percent.

Such results would seem to suggest that
the unemployment experience has
become much more severe for adults
relative to teenagers. Such conclusions
would be misleading. Young people
become adults. and hence the duration of
IPenage unemployment will be truncated

by the aging process. Further. the
increased rates of participation in
education. by delaying the time at which
young people enter the labour force. work
against any increase in average
unemployment duration among teenagers.

Relative earnings

It is widely believed that the much higher



rates of unemployment among
teenagers reflect wage structures which
cause youth to be overpriced in the
labour market. The earnings of young
Australians relative to their adult
counterparts. however, have fallen
noticeably over the last two decades.
yet despite this, the gap between youth
and adult unemployment rates has not
greatly changed.

As documented in Table 13. the ratio of
junior hourly earnings to adult hourly
earnings has fallen lot both males and
females. and for both full-time and part
time workers. Moreover, the fall has
been quite large. especially for full-time
workers.

Simple data such as these. however.
may disguise more than they reveal. For
example. these data do not hold

constant shifts in the industrial
composition of youth employment. It
relative youth pay rises in one sector but
not in another. economic theory
suggests a substitution of labour out of
the higher-paying sector into the lower
paying sector. Average earnings within
the total youth work force, however.
could tall as a consequence of the
greater proportion of youth now working
in the lower paying sector, even though
the costs of youth labour have actually
risen. Indirect evidence on such
substitution effects is provided in Table
14, which correlates data on teenage
wage and salary earner employment by
industry over the period August 1986 to
August 1996 by average youth earnings
in those industries. This table reveals
that the share of teenage fulltinie
employment accounted for by both

Table 14: Average weekly earnings of juniors by industry and the changing
industrial composition of teenage employment BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Industry

0 oak, ol'si«..s

FT average

weekly

earings,
1996 (S)

Share of
teenage FT
employment

1986 (%)

Share of

teenage FT
employment,

1996 (%)

17.7

FT teenage

employment
growth.

1986.96 (%)

...::.

PT Job growth

as a % of
FT job
losses

4.9

460.40 : I 0.1' :: .

mince .nsuraree 367.90 2.7 -5: 3.0'
'7.onstruction 358.50 10.9 .s1 4.7

349.60 1.1 -..- . 38.7
G:Aernmer.; aemio 342.30 2.4 4) 7 8.9'

Average om inoustnes 34.1 31.6

Manulactunng 335.90 20.8 .13 .2 .0.8

Vectricitv. gas 6 vave, 329.10

Transport & storne 324.70 2.1 .-1 :. 4.1'

NIumesaie 'rade 324.30 5.9 :. .: 1.8

Iccominivlation. 324.20 5.1 . -. 18800 0
.11s

. 14.11..IP,. 48.2 144.3

tr,kie 309.90 26.8 189.7

e. 309.20 5.6 114.0

102 1 4' 39.0

.4,cation 301.70 0.8' 89.7

:"cirA9tb : 300.00 9.9 197.4

ipatih mr.n 713470 3.7 34 0

Notes: All data used relate to non form emaiosein Ile. wog( and satarb earners% the eamircs data, tr.-4(nm
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relatively low-paying industries, such as
retail trade and property and business
services, and average paying industries.
such as accommodation. cafes and
restaurants and manufacturing. has
increased, while in higher paying sectors
such as mining, finance and government
administration. the share has fallen. This
will have the effect of reducing the rate of
earnings Increase for teenagers below
what it would otherwise have been if
industrial structure had not changed.
However. changes in industrial
composition have also been affecting the
adult labour market and. as a
consequence. the net effect on the
measured relative earnings of teenagers
is relatively small.

Indeed, the key feature of Table 14 is not
the relationship between the changing
composition of full-time employment and
teenage earnings. but the relationship
with the substitution of part-time jobs for
full-time jobs. Among the 'high pay
industries' there has been very little part-
time job growth. with part-time job growth
over the period 1986 to 1996
representing less than five percent of the
full-time job losses. In the 'average pay
industries' part time job growth has been
more substantial (but dominated by the
accommodation, cafes and restaurant
sector). but still not adequate to prevent
a substantial fall in total employmenl.
Finally. in the 'low pay industries'. part-
time job growth has been so rapid that
total employment has increased. with the
new parttime jobs representing 144
percent of the lost full-time jobs.

Returning to the relative earnings data.
Table 13 also reveals nothing about
changes in the underlying productivity of
youth labour. As argued by both Sweet
11995) and Sloan and Taylor (19951, the
rise in school retention and the increase
in participation in higher education has
meant:

ul a reduction in the average quality of
teenage labour making themselves
.readable for employment: and

t)

fill a decline in the average level of work-
related experience and skills
possessed by young people at all
ages above the minimum school
leaving age.

The consequences of these changes are
that employers may actually find
themselves paying more for inexperienced
workers. As Sweet (1995. p. 107) has
pointed out. compared with two decades
ago. most school leavers now enter the
labour market two years later, but without
any other noticeably different
characteristics. Given junior wage
relativities (as prescribed in awards) have
remained unchanged (see DIR 1996, p.
6). employers of school leavers would in
effect be paying more for inexperienced
school leavers than they did 20 years
ago.15 Moreover, the increased cost is
large. In a typical award offering junior
rates of pay (such as the NSW Shop
Employee's (Store) Award), a 16-year old
only earns 50 percent of the adult award
rate. For an 18-year old, the ratio is 70
percent. The effective cost of employing
school leavers has therefore increased by
around 40 percent.

Overall. it is suspected that the fall in
relative earnings of junior employees does
not reflect any underlying fall in the cost
of teenage labour. but instead is the
result of declines in the -elative
productivity of teenagers. Data
deficiencies. however, necessitate that
these conclusions be treated with
caution. Further, evidence is clearly
required in order to determine the level of
confidence which can be attached to
these conclusions.

Conclusions

It is very difficult to understate the
magnitude of change that has affected
the teenage labour market over the last
quarter of a century. The most significant
change has been the decline in the
number of full-time job opportunities.
which in turn has helped fuel the marked
increases in school retention and levels
of participation in higher education
observed in the 1980s and early 1990s.



Full-time jobs are gradually being
replaced by part-time. casual jobs. the
majority of which are highly concentrated
in low-skill occupations in relatively low-
paying industries. These new part-time.
casual jobs, however, are not
necessarily 'bad' jobs. Indeed. for
teenagers still involved in full-time
education, these jobs would appear to
be largely consistent with individual
preferences. Moreover, the absence of
opportunities for training and skills
acquisition is not particularly
problematic given such jobs are unlikely
to bear much relati ship to the jobs
sought after completion of study. For
non-students, and especially early
school leavers, however, the exposure
to low skilled, casual jobs rather than
more training intensive jobs, may well
be problematic.

Even more worrying. of course. is the
high incidence of unemployment among
young people. While the level of
joblessness among teenagers has not
deteriorated relative to the level among
adults. there are good reasons to
suspect that spells of unemployment
when young have a scarring effect. and
increase the likelihood of individuals
being exposed to further spells of
unemployment when older. Success in
tackling the youth unemployment problem
would therefore help to lower
unemployment rates within the adult
population in the future.

Finally, there are good reasons to be
concerned that the changing structure of
the teenage labour market might have
raised the cost of teenage labour.
Despite an apparent fall In the measured
earnings of juniors relative to adults. and
even assuming no mange in award wage
relativities. employers today may find
themselves paying more for
inexperienced labour than 20 years ago.
This results because the average school
leaving age has effectively risen but most
awards require employers to pay workers
who are two years older more simply
because of their age and not because
they are necessarily more productive.

The policy conclusions that flow from
this overview of the teenage labour
market can be clustered into two
categories. First, greater attention needs
to be given to stimulating employer
demand for youth labour, and especially
early school leavers. The current federal
government is hoping that the creation
of a more competitive and, hopefully.
more client-driven. market for
employment services will facilitate
better matching of job seekers to
unemployed. This. however. will need to
be bolstered by measures that:
provide incentives for service providers
to place 'at risk' job seekers. including
early school leavers: and (ii) encourage
potential employers to hire these less
attractive individuals. This might, for
example, involve a return to greater use
of wage subsidies. While subsidy
schemes may not actually create many
additional long-term jobs, they can at
least help redistribute the burden of
unemployment more equally.

Second. serious consideration must be
given to youth wage structures. At a
minimum. any shift towards competency-
based pay must be abandoned. So-
called competency-based wage systems
can be expected to penalise teenagers
since such systems either: tit will not
account for intangible factors such as
maturity and life experience which are
valued by employers: or t ii) will be so
administratively complex as to
discourage employers from having their
employees assessed and thereby
effectively removing the cost incentive
for employing teenagers provided by age.
based pay systems. If the obstacles
generated by antidiscrimination laws
cannot be overcome. then the
experience-based progression system
provided by the National Training Wage
would be a second-best solution though.
as argued in the Report of the House of
Representatives SI3nding Committee on
Employment. Education and Training
41997. pp. 81-821. this system is still
much more complex to administer than
a simple agebased progression.
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Endnotes

A full-time worker is defined at, anyone
who usually works 35 hours or more a
week in ad jobs and others who.

although usually working less than 35
hours a week, worked 35 hours or
more during the survey reference
week.

Though Brooks and Volker 11986 have
found that this is only true of males.
Among females, older women were
found to have the highest probabilities
of exiting unemployment.

The full-time labour force participation
rate is constructed as the number of
persons in full-time employment plus
the number of persons looking for full-
time work. as a percentage of the
total civilian population in that age
group.

Full-time labour force participation
rates have also been declining among
prime-age adult males. This decline
from 92 percent to 85 percent
however, is not as pronounce' as
among teenage males. In contrast.
and unlike teenage females. full-time
labour force participation rates for
prime-age adult females have been
rising since 1978. increasing from just
32 percent in 1978 to 41 percent by
August 1997.

By comparison, over this same period,
part-time labour force participation
rates for prime-age males rose from
just 2.6 percent to 6 percent. For
prime-age adult females the rate rose
horn 21 percent to 33 percent.

These data come from ABS. Schools.
Australia. ABS cat. no. 4221.0.

Derived from ABS, Transition from
Education to Work, Australia. ABS cat.
no. 6227.0.

Derived from ABS, Persons Not in the

Labour Force. Australia. September
1996. ABS cat. no. 6220.0.

Using any employment rather than full-
time employment sees the age of
transition rise from 18 years to 21
years.



," This is compensated for, at least in
part, by high levels of relatively
inexpentive unstructured on-the-job
training within the teenage work force
and by greater levels of participation by
teenagers In institution-based
education.

This compares with about 50 percent of
prime age adult males and 21 percent
of prime-age adult females.

The figures cited are derived from
unpublisheci data provided by the ABS
from the August 1997 Labour Force
Survey.

Factors cited by Wooden (1996b) as
underlying the lower levels of training in
small business include: scale
economies in the provision of training:
the absence of well developed internal
labour markets: and the relatively high
rates of failure among small
businesses.

'4 Changes In the age composition of the
teenage labour force might also affect
the measured relative earnings of
teenagers. Such effects, however, are
very small. Between August 1981 and
August 1986 the average age of the
teenage work force varied only slightly.
falling from 17.6 to 17.4 years. For full-
time teenage workers. the reverse is
the case, but the size of the change is
again small rising from 17.8 years to
18.1 years.

While the assessment of the then
Department of Industrial Relations is
that award relativities for juniors have
not changed much since 1983, there is
evidence of substantial variability
across awards. In the retail trade
sector. the various State awards appear
to be converging on the rates that apply
in the New South Wales award. and has
typically meant some small increases in

award rates of pay at some ages. In the
Clerical and Administrative Employees
(NSW) Award, on the other hand, junior
pay (as a proportion of the minimum
based adult rate) has declined by
between three and four percentage
points at all ages.
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AUSTRALIA'S YOUTH: REALITY ARO RISK

School Participation, Retention
and Outcomes

Just over seven out of ten of the

young Australians who

commenced secondary school in

1991 or 1992 (depending on the

State of Territory) remained at

school to the final year of secondary

school in 1996.

More than eight out of ten of this group
remained at school to the Year 11 in
1995 and almost all (97 percent) had
remained at school to Year 10 in 1994.
Despite a fall in school retention rates
since 1992 these figures still represent
high levels of participation in the senior
years of secondary school in relation to
those that prevailed until the mid 1980s.
High rates of school completion impel
some rethinking of the purposes of those
senior secondary years. Whereas two
decades ago the senior secondary years
of school had been oriented to university
entrance other destinations for high
school graduates have become important.

There are other issues that arise from
high rates of school completion such as
what becomes of those who do not
complete secondary school, which
students do not complete secondary
school and what are appropriate rates of
school retention. Targets for participation
in post compulsory education and training
were adopted following a report from The
Australian Education Council Review
Committee; Young People's Participation
in Postcompulsory Education and Training
(AEC, 1991). The first of these targets
specified that by 2001. 95 percent of 19
year-olds should be participating in Year
12. have completed Year 12. have
completed Years 10 or 11 and be
participating In some formally recognised
education and training, or have completed
Years 10 or 11. and some formally
recognised education and training. The

.)
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second set of targets specified that by
2001. 60 percent of 22 year olds should
be participating in education and training
programs which lead to level 3 awards (eg
a trade certificate), have attained level 3
(or above) qualifications. or be
participating in (or have completed) higher
education studies such as degrees and
diplomas.

Changes in School
Retention Rates

The 1990s saw school retention rates to
Year 12 rise to an historically high level of
77.1 percent in 1992 and then fall to
71.3 percent in 1996. Details of this
change have been shown in the apparent
retention rates recorded in Table 1. An
apparent retention rate indicates the
percentage of a given entering cohort who
continue to a particular Year level and is
thus a measure of the holding power of
the school system'. Apparent retention
rates can be calculated for Australia as a
whole or for components such as States
or sectors.

Table 1 contains information for the
period from 1990 to 1996 as well as
data from 1981 and 1986 as a reference
point. This earlier data provides a sense
of the magnitude of the decline in
retention rates. In the period from 1992
to 1996 Year 12 retention rates have only
declined to 1991 levels and remain above
1990 levels and well above rates from
the early 1980s.

Retention Rates to Years 10, 11 and 12

The data in Table 1 show that the rise
and fall in Year 12 retention rates was
also observed at Year 11 but to a smaller
extent. The fall in Year 11 retention rates
from 1992 to 1996 was 4.4 percentage
points (from 87.8 to 83.4 percent)
compared to the fall of 5.8 percentage
points for Year 12. At Year 10 the fall was



Table 1: Apparent Retention Rates to years 10, 11.

1981 1986 1990. 1991 1992 1993

12

1994 1995 1996

Persons
Year 12 34.8 48.7 64.0 71.3 77.1 76 6 74.6 72 71.3

Year 1.1 552 69.3 80.5 86.0 87.8 87 4 85,3 82 3 83.4

Year 10 91.4 94 1 98r.I. 98.8 99.1 98.3 97.0 913 4 96.7

Females

Year 12 4T,A.: 52.1 ol 76 7 82.0 81 .1 79.9 77 9 77.0

Year 1.1 594k. 70.9 89.2 90.7 90 5 88.9 872 87.6

Year 10 .1)W 95.1 ;t 99.4 99.8. 99.1 97.9 97 4 97.8

Mates .4.
(

Year 12 45.6 ; 66.1 72.5: 71.9 69.6 66.7 65.9

Year 11 65.7 fitie." 82.9 85.1 84.5 82.0 19 5 79.5

Year 10 901::: 93.2 974 98.2 98.5 97 5 96.0 95.5 95.7

Sour:, Australian Bureau of Statistics. Schools Australia (Catalogue Number 422, u;
Various years.
Department of Employment Education and Training (1991i Retention and
participation in Australian Schools. 1967 to 1S 30. AGPS: Canberra.

Table 2: Apparent Retention Rates to year 12 by School Sector

1981 1986 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996

Government 28.5. 42.3 58.3 66 9 73.8 73 1 70.6 67 2 '65.8

Catholic 45.6 . 57 4 683.'. 719 76.0 76 u 75.5 75 3 75.4

other raoilovt 89.2 912 99.8 100 8 101.5 9Ft 1 97,3 95 ".,7 0

&NOW Australian Bureau of Statistics. Schools Australia tCatalogue Numbel 4721
Various years.
Department of Employment Education and Trainingt1.991) Retention and
participation in Australian Schools. 1967 to 1990. AGPS: Canberra.

smaller again: just 2.4 percentage points
from 99.1 to 96.7 percent. These
relativities mirror the rises from 1981 to
1992 during which period Year 12
retention grew more rapidly (by 42.3
percentage points) than Year 11 (by 32.6
percentage points). In other words the
decline in apparent retention rates has
been more marked at Year 12 than at
Year 11 and this mirrors the previous
differences in growth.

Gender Differences In Retention Rates

The decline in retention rates since 1992
has been greater for males than for
females. Between 1992 and 1996 Year
12 retention rates for males fell by 6.6
percentage points (from 72.5 to 65.9
percent) compared to 5.0 percentage
points (from 82.0 to 77.0 percent) for
females. The same pattern was
observed in Year 11 (a fall of 5.6
percentage points for males compared to
3.1 for females). Even in the Year 10
rates the fall was greater for males (2.8
percentage points) than females (1.8

5 3

percentage points).

Over the preceding period of growth.
retention rates rose more for females
than males. From 1981 to 1992, Year
12 retention rates for females increased
by 44.2 percentage points compared to a
gain of 40.5 percentage points for males.
Hence the gap between males and
females in participation in post
compulsory schooling widened during a
period of overall expansion and continued
to widen duri...g the following period of
contraction.

Differences Between School Sectors

Comparing changes in apparent retention
rates for school sectors can be
misleading because observed changes in
retention can result either from changes
in school holding power within sectors or
changes in the extent to which students
transfer between sectors for the senior
years of school. Recognising that caveat,
the data in Table 2 indicate the apparent
retention rates for different school
sectors over the period from 1990 to
1995. with some additional data for 1981
and 1986. The problemarising from
system transfers is evident in the
apparent retention rates in excess of 100
for non-Catholic non-Government schools
in 1991 and 1992

The data in Table 2 indicate that the
decline in the year 12 apparent retention
rate between 1992 and 1996 was
greatest for Government schools (7.0
percentage points) and least for Catholic
schools (where the decline was just 0.6
percentage points . or 1.2 points if taken
from the highest point for those schools
in 1983). Analyses of longitudinal
individual - record data from the
Australian Youth Survey support the
interpretation that declines in school
holding power over the 1990s were
smallest for Catholic schools (Lamb.
1996). Over the 1980s the growth in
retention to Year 12 was greatest For
Government schools (45.3 percentage
points between 1981 and 1992) followed
by Catholic schools (31.0 percentage
points between 1981 and 1992), and



least for their nongovernment schools
(11.6 percentage points between 1981
and 1992). The interesting issue arising
from these data is why there has been
so little loss of holding power from
Catholic schools in the middle 1990s.

Differences Among States and
Territories

Whereas differences in apparent
retention rates between sectors can be
confounded by the effects of inter-
sectoral transfers, state differences can
be influenced by inter-state migration
and by changing policies on the way
students who repeat a year are
recorded. Over the 1990s South
Australia and the Northern Territory
changed the way in which repeating Year
12 students were recorded so the large
apparent decline in the Year 12
retention rate for those States is partly
a consequence of that change. Across
the remaining States and Territories
there were differences in the extent to
which retention rates declined. In
addition there are differences between
States in the time at which retention
rates peaked. If the difference between
the peak retention rate and that for
1996 is considered it would appear that
the largest decline was in Queensland
(8.5 percentage points) and the
smalle.,t was in New South Wales (2.9
percentage points).

Even if the two territories are excluded
from consideration (on the basis of each
having populations somewhat different
from the States) there remain
substantial differences among States in
apparent retention rates to Year 12: a
gap of approximately 23 percentage
points between Queensland and
Tasmania. Although differences in social
and economic conditions contribute to
differences among States there is
evidence that differences in senior
school curriculum and assessment
structures are also involved (Vickers,
1995). Vickers argues that school
completion rates among States diverged
during the 1980s in ways that were not
explicable in terms of differences in

youth labour markets. Three important
factors associated with these state
differences were the extent to which the
senic -chool curriculum incorporated
studies that were not oriented to
university entrance, the extent to which
certification involved school assessment
of student work and the absence of a
formal certificated examination at the
end of Year 10 (Vickers, 1995).

Differences Associated with Social
Background
Information about the association of
school retention with various aspects of
social background ideally requires
longitudinal unit-record data
incorporating social indicators. Williams
et al (1993) analysed such data from
nationally representative samples of
young people to establish the extent to
which differences in school completion
rates were associated with such factors
as :

earlier school achievement (in 1989
the graduation rate for the top quarter
of achievement was 83 percent
compared to 22 percent for the
bottom quarter):

parental occupation (76 percent for
those of professional background
compared with 44 percent for those of
an unskilled background):

parental education (75 percent for
those with a post secondary
education compared 52 percent for
those with only a primary or
secondary education).

non-English speaking background (76
percent for first generation NESB
compared to 55 percent for
Australianborn students): and

home location (61 percent for urban

Table 3: Differences In School Completion Rates
by Social Group

1990/1991
Males Famales

1994
Males Females

Professional 90.5 95.4 88.6 94.9
Intermediate Nonmanual 85.0 91.2 81.0 86.5
Skilled manual 75.5 85.0 71.0 7(1

Unskilled 72.4 73.7 59.2 rAl
Source: Lamb 1996
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areas compared 51 percent for the
most rural areas).

These analyses have also used
multivariate techniques that allow
corJusions of an other things equal"
type to be drawn (Williams et al. 1993).
One of the important conclusions to
emerge from those analyses is that
aisadvantage between groups tends "to
operate in the longer term through its
effect on the achievements of students
in their primary and secondary school
years- (Williams et al, 1993: 66). This is
not to dismiss other influences such as
the support given to students through
teachers, parents and peers over the
senior secondary years but to point to
the importance of the developMent of a
sense of competence in those earlier
years.. Another important conclusion to
emerge from these analyses was that as
school completion rates rose during the
1980s. schools recruited more widely to
the senior secondary years so that the
social composition of the senior'
secondary years moved a little closer to

that the wider population (Williams et
al. 1993).

Lamb (1996) has analysed longitudinal
unit-record data from the Australian Youth
Survey to investigate social differences
associated with declining school
retention. In addition to confirming the
continued existence of differences
associated with the factors noted above.
those analyses explored social influences
on the decline in school retention rates.
One result of consequence involves an
interaction between gender and
socioeconomic background. Relevant data

are recorded in Table 3.

The decline In retention to Year 12 has
been greater for young males from
'unskilled" family backgrounds. Lamb
concludes that the rate of school
completion for this group fell by over 13
percentage points since the early 1990s.
By comparison the falls in school
completion for males from professional
and managerial backgrounds was three
percentage points. Among females the
decline in school retention rates was both
smaller and less strongly associated with
socioeconomic background (Lamb. 1996).
Differences in the decline in retention
rates related to living in rural or urban
areas and to language background were
found to be negligible (Lamb, 1996).

Partic!pation Rates
An alternative measure of the extent to
which young people engage in school is
provided by age participation rates: the
percentage of an age group engaged in
fulltime schooling. Whereas retention
rates are based on estimated progression
through school participation rates refer to
the population as a whole. Thus they
avoid the complications caused by grade
repetition in estimating retention rates.
Age participation rates for school
students are shown in Table 4.

In examining Table 4 it is worth focussing
on the participation rates for 17 and 18
year-olds since those the ages most
commonly associated with Year 12. The
data in Table 4 indicate that the decline
in participation in full-time schooling
between 1992 and 1996 was greater

Table 4: Age Participation Rates in Full-Time Schooling
for Young People Aged 16 to 19 Years: 1990 to 1996

Males
Age in Years

Females
Age in Years

Persons
Age in Years

15 17 18 19 16 17 18 19 16 17 18 19

1996 77.0 55.3 12.4 83.0 63 1 10.9 1.8 79.9 59.1 11.7 2.0

1995 75.7 55.2 13.0 2.3 82.1 62.0 11.6 1.9 78.8 58.5 12.3 2.1

1994 77.4 50.5 13.8 2.7 82.6 63 0 11.9 2.1 80.0 59.7 12.9 2.4

1993 78.8 58.2 15.0 2.9 83.8 63.1 12.9 2.5 81.3 60.6 14.0 2.7

1992 79.0 58.2 15.5 3.1 82.9 62.4 13.5 2. 80.9 60.3 14.5 2.9

1991 78.1 54.2 13.2 2.7 82.6 569 11.7 2.2 80.3 56.9 12.5. 2.5

1990 72.8 40.7 11.2 2.1 78.8 53.8 9.9 1.8 75.7 50.2 10.6 2.0

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Schools Australia (Catalogue Number 4221.01 Various years



among 18-year-olds than 17-year-olds
(although 17 years is the modal age for
students in Year 12). It also shows that
the decline in participation among 17
and 18 year-olds was greater for males
than females (in fact there was no
decline for 17 yearold females).

There is also evidence from the
Australian Bureau of Statistics collection
Participation in Education that from
1991 to 1995 there were increases in
full-time TAFE participation for 17 (from
2.5 to 4.3 percent) and 18 yearolds
(from 5.9 to 8.1 percent) but declines in
part-time TAFE participation (from 5.2 to
4.2 percent among 17 year olds and
10.1 to 7.4 percent among 18 year-
olds). Declining part-time TAFE
participation may reflect reduced
apprenticeship intakes over the period.

The Senior Secondary Years

Over the 1980s. as school retention
rates increased, the curriculum range in
senior secondary schools broadened in
terms of the range of subjects provided
in schools. the curriculum frameworks
within which those subjects were
provided. and the organisational

Table 5: Percentage
Across Key

structures of senior secondary years.
In the 1990s a range of different
developments are being implemented to
provide learning environments and
curricula that are more appropriate to
the post-school destinations of a more
diverse study body. Changes to the
Higher School Certificate in New South
Wales are a recent and particular
example of this phenomenon. The
arrangements made for senior
secondary reflect values and
assumptions made about its purpose
(Collins, 1995) and have considerable
potential to influence what is studied.

Patterns of Subject Choice
The subjects studied in the senior
secondary years can be a major
influence upon the educational and .

career options available to young
people. For this reason it is important
to monitor patterns of participation in
different subject areas so that all
students can access studies that
provide a sound basis for further
education, work and an enriched
personal life. The distribution of Year 12
enrolments across the full range of
subject areas in 1990 and 1993 is
shown in Table 5.

Distribution of year 12 Enrolments
Learning Areas and Subject Areas

Learning Area Subject Area 1990
Survey

1993 Survey
All Male Female

English Eng Nsh 18.1 18.2 17.5 18.8

Mathematics Mathematics 17.5 17.9 19.7 16.4

Society & Env Humanities a Soc lal Sciences 1.1.9 9.6 8.9 10.1

Econanks & Business 1.1.6 1.1.3 10.7 11.9

Re ligous studies na 2.0 2.0 2.0

na 22.9 21.6 24.0

Science Biological & Other Sciences 8.9 9.5 7.6 112
Physical Sciences 8.1 7.7 10.2 5.6

17.0 17.2 17.8 18.8

Arts Arts 6.6 6.9 5.9 7.8

LOTE la18181881 2.0 1.8 1.3 2.4

Technology Technical Studies 2.5 3.6 6.0 1.6

Computing Studies 2.0 3.7 4.1 3.3

Home Menne 2.4 2.8 0.7 4.6

Agricuftwe 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.3

7.5 10.6 11.7 9.8

Health & Phys Ed Physical Education 2.2 3.2 3.8 2.6

Health na 0.7 0.2 1.1
na 3.9 4.0 3.7

Other 5.8 0.3 0.2 0.3

Australian Bureau of Statistics. Schools Australia (Catalogue Number 4221.0) Various years
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Those data indicate that the pattern of
subject enrolments by students in the
post compulsory years have changed in
small but perceptible ways over a short
space of time in the early 1990s. For the
period from 1990 to 1993 the following
trends were evident in official enrolment
statistics in the five largest states and in
national survey data from two years
(Ainley et al. 1994).

There was a decrease in the proportion
of enrolments in the Studies of Society
and Environment Learning Area
associated with a decline in enrolments
in humanities such as geography.
history and economics.

There was an increase in the proportion
of enrolments the Technology Learning
Area evident especially in computing
studies and technical studies.

There were small increases in the Arts
Learning Area.

Even though there was no growth in
overall levels of enrolments in
Languages Other Than English. there
was a shift from European languages

to Asian languages.

There was a small decline in physical
science enrolments and a small
increase in enrolments in biological
sciences.

There was a small decrease in the
proportion of all enrolments in subjects
that were clearly designated for tertiary
entrance.

Table 5 also displays information about
differences between males and females
in subjectarea participation. Males
predominated in physical sciences.
mathematics and technical studies while
languages. biological sciences and home
science were areas in which females were
strongly represented. Subject enrolment
patterns are also associated with earlier
school achievement. especially in
mathematics and physical sciences
(Ainley el al. 1994). aspects of social
background. school and cultural
influences (Tease et al. 1993) and

vocational interests (Kidd & Naylor.
1991).

Vocational Education in Schools

Vocational education and training in the
senior secondary years has developed in
a number of diverse ways. often through
local initiatives that were subsequently
incorporate in wider systems (Golding.
1995: Keating. 1995). The New
Apprenticeship initiative could expand and
broaden that provision even further. The
growth of vocational education and
training in schools has been so diverse
that it is hard to establish national
statistics to indicate its extent. The
review of the Higher School Certificate in
New South Wales indicates that in 1996
almost one quarter of the students in
that State included vocational studies at
some point in Years 11 or 12 (McGaw,
1997: 56). For Year 12 students alone
the figure was 18 percent and even
among students who were eligible to
apply for Tertiary Entrance Rank the figure
was 11 percent. Although many of these
programs began in 1980s. growth has
been most rapid in 1990s: from 2.958
Year 12 students in 1991 to 12.403 in
1996 I McGaw. 1996: 571.

Of the various vocational education and
training courses provided in New South
Wales in 1996. the largest number of
enrolments (7.795 students) was in the
Joint Secondary Schools TAFE program.
This program incorporates a large number
of courses (214 were proposed for 1997)
and involves students taking instruction in
TAFE institutes through arrangement
between the school and an institute.
Results are recorded on the Higher
School Certificate and provide varying
degrees of credit towards a vocational
qualification. McGaw (1r:17: 52) observes
that these courses do not usually
incorporate workplace learning. Vocational
ContentEndorsed Courses are the next
largest set of courses (3.149 students)
and are based on training modules
developed for entry level in specific
industries (equivalent to levels 1 and 2 of
the Australian Qualifications Framework).
This is intended to maximise recognition



Table 6: Percentage of schools providing school-industry programs
with various levels of workplace time

Sector None Not Spec
Workplace Time (days)

1 -10 11 - 20 >20
1995 1996 1995 1996 1995 1996 1995 1996 1995 1996

All Schools 54 38 3 3 15 24 8 11 20 24
Govt Schools 42 26 19 26 10 13 25 30
Catholic Schools 62 36 2 3 10 28 7 10 20 23
Independent Schools 84 75 1 1 6 12 5 7 4 5

Source: Ainley and Fleming (1997)

Table 7: Percentage of year 11 and 12 Students Participating In
School-Industry Programs in 1996

AS Duration
Short Mid Extended Unspecified

All Schools 121 7.5 LS 2.3 0.8

Govt Schools 14.5 8.7 18 2.9 Ll
Catholic Schools 10.0 8.5 11. 19 0.5
Independent Schools 4.6 3.7 0.6 OA 0.1

Source: Ainley and Fleming '1997'

in subsequent TAFE courses. McGaw
(1997) outlines a number of principles
for inclusion of vocational education and
training in schools including: integration
with other studies to the greatest extent
possible. accreditation towards a
recognised vocational qualification.
industry links (incorporating workplace
learning and assessment) and being
broadly educative rather than enterprise
specific.

School- Industry Programs

School-indvAry programs are courses
for Year 11 and/or Year 12 students
that require students to spend time in
the workplace as part of a structured
experience that is recognised as part of
their formal studies. They have emerged
as an important innovation in a context
of historically high levels of participation
in the upper secondary years; a decline
in the opportunities for fulltime work by
young people: and a realisation that
deferred entry to work may have
deleterious consequences for individual
development. The programs aim to
provide for "learning about the world of
work" as well as -learning employment.
related skills". Structured learning in the
workplace, that is assessed and
accredited as part of school work, is the

central means by which these goals are
pursued.

As shown in Table 6. in 1995 some 46
percent of schools provided some form
of school-industry program. By 1996
that figure had grown to 62 percent and
there are indications are that this
growth has continued into 1997.
However. only one quarter of schools
provided programs with an extended
duration work placement of more than
20 days and there were differences in
the extent of provision between sectors
(with provision being greatest in
Government schools but growth being
most rapid in Catholic schools). There
are also variations by location and other
characteristics such as the size of the
school and the social characteristics of
the area in which it was located.
Variations between regions suggest that
it is important to have local support for
the implementation of these programs.
It remains an important challenge to
ensure that substantial high quality work
placements are provided.

Even though a substantial number of
schools provide schoolindustry
programs, it remains the activity of a
minority of students. Table 7 shows the
percentage of students engaged in
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school-industry programs in 1996. Most
of those in these course participate in a
program with just a short period of time
in the workplace. Even though 12.1
percent of Year 11 and 12 students were
involved in some school-industry program.
only 2.3 percent of those students
participated in an extended school-
industry program tie more than 20 days
in the workplace). Students in these
programs tended to be from Year 11
rather than Year 12 (70 percent were
from Year 11) and were evenly divided
between males and females.

Between 1995 and 1996 overall
participation in school-industry programs
grew from 7.0 to 12.1 percent of the Year
11 and 12 population but all of the
growth was in programs with short
duration work placements. Even though
there were more schools providing
extended duration programs, each
program appeared to have fewer students
in it.

Post-school Destinations

Table 8 records data on the transition
from school for 1995-96 and for 1990-
91. It is based on the Australian Bureau
of Statistics Transition from Education to
Work survey and for people aged 15 to
19 years: a survey that records
destinations of school leavers in May of
the year after leaving school.

Changes In the Destinations of School
Leavers: 1991 to 1996

The data in Table 8 indicate that between
1990.91 and 1995-96 further education
increased as a destination for school
leavers by 2.7 percentage points. Overall
the growth was greater for TAFE than for
university but the trends were different for
those who had completed Year 12 than
for those who left school before
completing Year 12. The early 1990s was
a period of consolidation for university
participation rates following a time of
increased participation in university driven
by rising school retention rates. The
1983-84 data for the Transition from
Education to Work indicate that 15
percent of school leavers entered
university at that time compared to 29
percent in 1995-96 (Ainley et al. 1997).

Among school leavers who did not enter
any form of further education the
percentage obtaining full-time work fell
from 18.7 to 16.3 percent between 1990-
91 and 1995-96. This decline appears to
indicate a continuation of the very large
drop from 35 percent of school leavers
entering full-time work in 1987.88 (Ainley
et al, 1997). Concomitantly. part-time
work without an associated educational
program. increased as a destination of
school leavers from 9.1 to 11.9 percent.
That increase follows a steady increase
from 6.0 percent in 1984. Unemployment
in May of the year after leaving school
actually fell by a small amount between

Table 8: May Destinations of School Leavers Aged 15 to 19 Years
by School Attainment: 1991 and 1996

Attainment Destination

In Further Education ".0 Not In Further Education Popn
Univ TAFE (Met AU FTW PTW Unerno4 NLF All '000

1996
Year 12
Not Year 12
All

1991
Year 12

Not Year 12
lit

44.2 21.0 2.7 67.9 13.0 0.6 ".2 :.2 32.0 168.9
1.2 29.4 4.7 35.2 22 ° :1I A: 6 63.9 92.4

29.1 24.0 3.4 56.5 16.3 11.9 :2 2 12 43.6 261.3

41.7 19.1 3.8 64.6
1.5 25.9 4.0 31.4
28.6 21.3 3.9 53.8

14.3
27.8

63
to.;

1

22.1
I

30
0

Atemalum Bureau of Statistics. Based on specially requested tables horn
Transitn from Education to Work May 1996 (Catalogue Number 6227.0,

r-

35.4
68.6
.:6 2

164.7
79.5
244.2



1991 and 1996: from 13.8 percent to
12.2 percent of school leavers.

Part-time work is not necessarily an
indication of marginal employment
status in all cases but there is other
evidence that part-time work not linked
to further study can signal a marginal
hold on the labour market for people
moving regularly between various part-
time jobs and unemployment. Sweet
(1996) notes that since the beginning of
the 1990s there has been an increase
in the percentage of young people who
are occupied in neither full-time study
nor full-time employment. He
characterises these young people as on
the 'margins" of study and work and
estimates that the percentage of 15 to
19 year-olds in this category grew from
10 percent In May 1990 to 18 percent
in May 1996. Using data from the ACER
longitudinal surveys Sweet showed that
during 1993 and 1994 significant
proportions of 18 and 19 yearolds were
on the margins for a significant period of
time. In most months (other than the
summer period when school leavers are
seeking work and full-time students work
in summer jobs) the figure was constant
at around 19 to 20 percent. During
1993 and 1994 more than one quarter
of 18 and 19 year-olds spent nine or
more months of the two year period on
the margins" of work or study. These
figures were even higher fur those with
low levels of earlier school achievement
(among the bottom achievement quartile
40 percent were on the margins for nine
months or more) and those from lower
socioeconomic backgrounds (among
those from semiskilled and unskilled
family backgrounds extended periods on
the margins were twice as common as
for those from professional and
managerial backgrounds). Sweet also
reports high rates of job mobility within
marginal activities tie, from one part-
time job to another).

Differences In Destinations by
School Attainment

As shown by the data in Table 8. the
immediate destinations of school

leavers are closely associated with the
level of schooling they have attained.
Table 8 shows the different destinations
for those who have completed Year 12
and early school leavers (the pattern is
similar for those who completed either
Year 10 or Year 11). In broad terms
approximately two-thirds of Year 12
leavers progress to further education
compared to approximately one third of
early school leavers. In addition school
attainment is also related to patterns of
employment and unemployment.

Further Education

It has been noted above that between
1991 and 1996 further education grew
as a destination for school leavers.
Although there was growth in
participation in further education for
both Year 12 leavers and early school
leavers. the pattern of growth was
different for each group.

Approximately two-thirds of the 1995
school leavers who had completed Year
12 were engaged in further education in
May of 1596. Some 44 percent of these
school leavers were in university, 21
percent were in a TAFE institute and
three percent were in another form of
provision (eg. skill centre. business
college). Among Year 12 leavers there
was a small increase between 1990.91
and 1995-96 in entry to both university
and TAFE. The percentage of Year 12
leavers entering university rose by 3.3
percentage points between 1991 and
1996. The percentage of Year 12
leavers entering TAFE rose by a smaller
amount (1.9 percentage pointsi.

Among 1995 early school leavers a little
more than one third were engaged in
further education in May of 1996. This
participation was predominantly in TAFE
(29.4 percent) with a small number in
other institutions. For this group of
school leavers participation in TAFE grew
between 1991 and 1996 by 3.5
percentage points from 25.9 to 29.4
percent.

, . J



Table 9: Percentage of School Leavers Aged 15 and 19 Years Engaged in
Further Education by Employment Status and Attainment: 1996

Further Years of School Working Not Working

Education Attained Full-Time Part-Time Total

University 2.4 46.8 49.2 50.8

TAFE liar 12 23.4 34.1 57.7 42.2

TAFE Year 11 42.7 14.6 58.5 41.4

TAFE Year 1.0 56.5 14.5 702 29.8

S-urce: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Bases on specially requested tables from
Transition from Education to Work Min 1996 iCutalogue Number 6227.01

No Further Education

The data in Table 8 refer to the
destinations of school leavers in two
groups: those who continue with
education and those who do not. In using
these data to examine participation in
full-time or part-time work it is important
to recognise that those who combine
work with further study have been
included with the group for whom further
education is a destination.

The one-third of Year 12 leavers from
1995 who did not pursue further
education was made up 13 percent in full-
time work. 11 percent in part-time work
and eight percent who were unemployed
or not in the labour force. The two thirds
of school leavers from 1995 who did not
complete Year 12 was made up of 22
percent in full-time work. 14 percent in
part-time work and 28 percent who were
unemployed or not in the labour force.

The general decline in full-time work.
without any associated education. as a
destination for school leavers between
1991 and 1996 has been noted above.
Closer inspection of Table 8 shows that
this decline was a little smaller for Year
12 leavers (from 14.3 to 13.0 percent)
and a little larger for those who left
school before Year 12 (from 27.8 to 22.0
percent).

Data in Table 8 indicate that school
leavers from Year 12 in 1995 were less
likely to be in part-time work without
associated education (10.6 percent) than
those who attained Year 10 or 11 before
leaving school (14.2 percent). Moreover.
the growth between 1991 and 1996 in
the percentage of school leavers for

whom part-time work was a destination
was smaller for Year 12 completers (2.3
percentage points) than for early school

leavers (3.5 percentage points)

Table 8 indicates that in May 1996 some
7.2 percent of Year 12 leavers from 1995
were unemployed. This compares with a
figure of 9.8 percent in 1991. In contrast
21.1 percent of those who left before
Year 12 were unemployed compared to
22.1 percent in 1991. It is evident that
Year 12 leavers are less likely to be
unemployed than those who leave school
prior to Year 12. Lamb (1997). using data
from the Australian Youth Survey.
concludes that completing Year 12 is
associated with lower duration of
uner.iployment to the age of 19 years.
even after allowing for the effects of
differences in oilier school achievement
and social background.

Work Combined with Education

A significant number of school leavers
engaged in education combined study
with work. Relevant data for those who
left school in 1995 are recorded in
Table 9.

Just under half (48.9 percent) of those
attending university were employed:
mostly on a part -time basis (46.5
percent) but a few (2.4 percent) were
employed on a full-time basis.

Among those attending a TAFE institute
over half (57.7 percent) were employed
with one third (33.2 percent) being
employed full-time and one quarter (24.4
percent) being employed part-time. For
students in TAFE the extent to which
edwasion was combined with work was
r:ilated to school attainment. Whereas 58



Table 10: Destinations of 1995 School Leavers Aged 15 to 19 Years
In May 1996 by School Attainment and Gender

tairrnent

Females

Year 12

Year 11
Year 10

All

Males
Year 12

Year 11
!ear 10

Destination
,. in Further Education Not in Further Education

Univ TAFE Other All FTW PTW Unempl NLF All 000

.16.9 15.1 4.1
0 0 31.5 3.1
0.0 20.6 E.9

33.1 20.3 4 5

e...

26.5 :

57.9 :

41.3 24.3 1.1 66.7
0.0 29.5 1.4 30.9
2 7 32 4 5.1 0.2

... ji.nUidi it:VW:9 :Col e.ht/Ill yudlb 1.0111Pieic0 'Adb nOt ArlOts..
SOto e. Australian Bureau of Statistics. Based on specially requested tables from

Transition from Education to Work May 1996 (Catalogue Number 6227.0

percent of Year 11 and 12 leavers who
were enrolled in TAFE combined work
and study. among Year 10 leavers in
TAFE the figure was 70 percent. For a
majority of Year 12 leavers in TAFE work
was part-time but for a large majority of
Year 11 and 10 leavers in TAFE their
work was described as full-lime.

Differences in the Destinations of
Males and Females

There were differences in the
educational and employment
destinations of male and female school
leavers. Relevant data for the cohort of
leavers from 1995 are shown in Table
10.

Participation in Further Education

Table 10 indicates that females from the
graduating class of 1995 were a little
more likely than males from the same
year to participate in some form of
education on leaving school. This
difference was especially evident in
terms of university entrance by those
who had completed Year 12. Some 46.9
percent of female Year 12 leavers from
1995 entered university in 1996
compared to 41.3 percent of males.
This pattern represents a change from
that observed for Year 12 leavers from
1990. Among the graduating class of
1990 some 43.0 percent of male Year
12 leavers from 1990 entered university
compared to 40.6 percent of female
Year 12 leavers. In other words, over the

i e

;
. .

five year period, university grew as a
destination for females with Year 12 but
declined as a destination for males with
Year 12.

Among those leaving school in 1995
participation in TAFE was stronger
among males (27.6 percent) than
females (20.3 percent): a gap that
widened over the period from 1990-91
to 1995-96. However, females were
more likely to participate in another
(nonTAFE) form of further education
than males so that the difference in
total vocational education and training is
not as great as might appear at first.

For early school leavers the differences
between males and females depended
on whether they had completed Year 10
or Year 11. Among those who had
completed Year 11 there was only a
small difference (slightly in favour of
females) in the percentage who were
engaged in education. Among those who
had completed Year 10 only rather more
males than females were engaged in
education (32 percent compared to 21
percent): presumably a reflection of the
apprenticeship system.

No Further Education

Table 10 indicates that male school
leavers from 1995 who did not pursue
further education were both more likely
to have a full-time job. ano also more
likely to be unemployed. than females.
In contrast females were more likely

C.)
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tnan males to have a part-time job
without that job being linked to further
study. However there were some
differences associated with school
attainment indicated in Table 10.

Among Year 12 leavers not engaged in
further education mates were a little
more likely to have a full-time job than
females (13.7 compared to 12.6
percent) but less likely to have a part-
time job (9.2 compared to 11.7
percent). A somewhat larger percentage
of males than females were unemployed
(9.1 compared to 5.5 percent).

For Year 11. leavers not engaged in
education a greater percentage of
females had a full-time or part-time job
and a greater percentage of mates were
unemployed (30 percent compared to 14
percent).

For Year 10 leavers not engaged in
education the differences were smaller
but a greater percentage of mates had a
full-time job and a greater percentage of
females had a part-time job or were
unemployed.

Combining Work and Study

Table 9 indicates that combining work
with study in higher education was a
tittle more common for females (51.3
percent) than males (45.9 percent). For
all attainment levels, but especielly
among Year 10 and 11 leavers, a
greater percentage of mates than
females worked while studying at TAFE
and this difference was greater for Year
10 leavers than for Year 12 leavers.
Overall 67 percent of male school
leavers entering TAFE were also working.
compared to 44 percent of females. This
arises mainly because of differences in
the extent to which full-ame work, rather
than part -time work, is combined with

study in TAFE.

Summary

The percentage of young people
remaining to the final year of secondary
school has fallen somewhat from the
high point of 1992, but remains higher
than in 1990 or any year prior to that.

GJ

The decline in school completion has
been uneven across school systems and
social groups. It has impacted more on
males from low socioeconomic
backgrounds than other groups.
Secondary school completion rates
continue to be higher among those with
higher levels of earlier school
act ievement. females, those from
enriched social backgrounds and those
of non-English speaking background.
There are also differences between
states that appear to reflect curriculum
provision.

During the 1990s participation in senior
school programs that link schools with
vocational education and the world of
work has grown as those programs have
become more firmly established in
school systems. Despite this the
destinations of school leavers continue
to emphasise further education rather
than work and there appears to be both
a decline in full time work, and a growth
in marginal part-time work (without a linP
to education) as destinations for school
leavers.
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Endnote

Apparent retention rates are calculated
as a percentage of the total number of
full-time students in the target year to
the number from that cohort in their first
year of secondary school. At a national
level the figures can be affected by
repeating students and migration. At
lower levels of disaggregation additional
factors such as transfers between
sectors and interstate migration can
influence the rates.
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olds in VET has fallen from around 30
of the total student number

to around 20 percent. The growth in
%motional education has occurred.
proportionately. In older age groups.

Et(211 though the total number of 15
[9 year olds Studying in VET fell from
274.500 to 261.000 between 1990
rand 1996. the proportion of 15.19
year olds in VET remained steady.

Tint) means that the fall is a
demogiaphic issue due to a
reduction io the numbers of 15.19
year olds in Australia over the
period of g percent. The 15-19 year
age cohOrt accounted for over 12
percent of the 15.64 population in
1990 but its representation had
fallen to 10.5 percent of the
working age population by 1996.

Its causes are not .1 fall away in the
clqmand for VET by .oung people as
is commonly believed.

The composition of VET participation
between 1990 and 1996 by 15.19
y:at olds has changed largely as a



result of occupational shills that have
occurred in the labour market.

Although the focus on apprenticeships
and traineeships Is important.
Participation by young people in other
forms of VET is just as important and is
growing.

Key apprenticeship traineeship
developments between 1990 and 1996
include a rapid decline in
apprenticeship ftraineeship numbers
betr.een 1990 and 1995 greater than
too lab in the representation of 15-19
year olds in the working age population.
What is not commonly unuerstood is that
Mere has been a dramatic recovery in the
total number of those in a training
agreement because of the expansion of

traineeships. apprenticeship
numbers continuing to decline.

The impact of recent initiato.es in the VET
sector have yet to be felt. These Include
the opening up of the market to private
providers. national recognition of the
skirls and qualifications of all new
apprentices and trainees and the Nev.
Apprentices Scheme that aims to expand
the numbers of commencing
apprenticeships and traineeships and the
range of industries available to
apprentices. The new inittativet
entourage vocational iA.Ication
training to be undertaken in schools and
there is every indication that there val1 he
a insurgence, of inteiest this vocational
education palhway for 15-1 9 Vicar olds.
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Young People's Participation in and
Outcomes from Vocational Education

Provision of
Vocational Education

Changes that have

occurred in the

participation and

outcomes of 15 to

19 years olds in the

vocational education and training

sector since 1990 need to be

considered in the context of a

number of major funding and policy

changes that have impacted on

the sector since the late 1980s.

Funding for pre-vocational courses was
dropped at the end of the 1980s because
of the high cost of providing industrial
experience. The Training Guarantee Act
was introduced in 1990 and the of f-the-
job training subsidy component of CRAFT
was dropped. except to group schemes
(where it continued to 1994I because of
the view that industry largely accepted its
training responsibilities and the major
beneficiaries of the off-the-job training
subsidy had been large companies.
Traineeships (introduced in 1985) were
extended to all age groups in 1992 and
in 1994 the 'Working Nation' strategy
included National Training Wage
traineeships that allowed some
traineeships to be all.on-thejob and
encouraged the penetration of
traineeships into new areas of the labour
market. Traineeships were accepted as a
mainstream training system in 1994 and
were funded in the same way as
apprenticeships for the off-the-job
component of traineeship training.

The 1992 ANTA Agreement introduced
substantial changes in intergovernment
arrangements for the governance and

G

management of TAFE and training based
on a national co-operative system. To
overcome a perceived funding imbalance
between TAFE and schools and
universities the Commonwealth injected
an additional $70m of growth funds in
each year from 1993 to the VET sector,
on top of an additional $100m of funding
in 1992. By 1995 the Commonwealth
contributed 28 percent of recurrent
funding to the sector compared with 17
percent in 1991. and continued to fund
64 percent of the capital program.

To alleviate the effect of the early 1990's
recession on training special counter-
cyclical policies were introduced. These
included initiatives involving additional
wage subsidies and intensive training
arrangements designed to increase the
level of apprenticeship/traineeship intake
and assist out-of-trade apprentices and
trainees.

In 1995 the Australian Vocational Training
System was introduced building on
apprenticeships and traineeships and
introducing changes to curriculum and
assessment, conversion of courses to a
competency base and recognition of prior
learning.

Further changes to the vocational
education sector in the pipeline include
the opening up of the market to private
providers. national recognition of the
skills and qualifications of all new
apprentices and trainees and the New
Apprenticeships Scheme that aims to
expand the numbers of apprenticeships
and traineeships and the range of
industries available to apprentices.
Inaustries such as technology and
communications. tourism and hospitality
will be targeted in addition to the
traditional trades such as manufacturing,
engineering and construction'. The new
initiatives encourage vocational education



and training to be undertaken in schools
and there is every indication that there
will be a resurgence of interest in this
vocational education pathway for 15-19
year olds.

Profile of 15-19 year olds in the
Vocational Education Sector
between 1990 and 1996

Participation of 15-19 year olds

The recent funding increases to the
vocational education and training (VET)
sector have resulted in a substantial
increase in course enrolments in
vocational education. Course enrolments
in VET grew by almost 17 percent
between 1994 and 1995, and by a
further 10 percent between 1995 and
1996. The growth in the VET sector has
not occurred in the 15.19 year old age
cohort but in older age groups. In 1990
the 15.19 year old cohort accounted for
30 percent of all clients enrolled in
vocational courses. This percentage had
declined to about 22 percent in 1995.
and declined further to around 20 percent
of clients in 1996.

Over the period 1990 to 1996.
participation rates in vocational education
for 15-19 year olds have remained largely
unchanged at around 20 percent (see
Table 1). Although male participation
rates remained unchanged over the
period at around 23 percent there was a
small rise in the female participation rate
from 16 percent in 1990 to 18 percent in
1996. Within the age group. there has
been a decline in the participation rate of
15 to 16 year olds since 1990. with a
compensating rise in the participation
rate of 18 and 19 year olds.

Despite largely unchanged participation
rates of the age group as a whole, there
was a decline in the absolute number of
15 to 19 year olds in vocational training
from 274.500 in 1990 to 255,900 in
1995. rising to 260.900 in 1996. This
decline can be attributed to demographic
factors as there was almost a ten percent
decline in the number of 15-19 year olds
in the Australian population between
1990 and 1995. followed by a one
percent rise in the age cohort between
1995 and 1996.

While part-time enrolment continues to be
the preferred mode of attendance for the
15 to 19 year age cohort, the percentage
of students undertaking part-time study
has declined from 84 percent in 1990 to
78 percent in 1996 (and 1995). Although
the proportion undertaking full time study
was relatively constant across ages in the
cohort in 1990. there are relatively more
students studying full time at older ages
in the cohort in 1996. Amongst 18 year
olds. 35 percent of females and 25
percent of males were undertaking a full
time study load in 1996, compared with
27 percent of females and 15 percent of
males in 1990.

Notwithstanding the relatively constant
participation rates between 1990 and
1996 substantial changes have occurred
in terms of the composition and type of
vocational courses being undertaken by
15 to 19 year olds. In 1996. over 80
percent of all course enrolments for 15
to 19 year olds were commencing
enrolments (87 percent of female
enrolments and 79 percent of male
enrolments) while only 72 percent of all
clients in 1990 were a commencing
enrolment. The high percentage of

Table 1: Participation rates of 16-19 year olds in vocational education

1990 1995 1996
Age Maki FaCialsa Persons Males Females Persons Males Females Persons

1516 years 13.5* 13.2* 13.3 .12.0 10.1 :1.1
17 years 25.2 15.4 20.4 24 3 :6 I
18 years 32.6 19.7 26.3 33.4 5.3 39.5
19 years 29.7 16.4 23.2 32.2 2: ;.' - z

1549 years 23.3* 15.7 . 19.6 23.2 I: 2

1s.itides under 15
Sonce: Derived Irom Selected TAFE Statislits. 1990 rind NCVR dela.

AVETNIISS collection 1995 & 1996. AHS demographic data

CO BEST COPY AVAILABLE
r.

4.0":

12.8 10.6 11.8
24.5 18.6 21.7
32.9 25.1 29.4
31.9 22.0 27.2
23.3 17A 20.4



Table 2: Cumulative frequency of course-curriculum hours, by age, 1996

1996 Course curriculum hours: quartiles of course enrolments. by age

age 15
age 16
age 17
age 18
age 19

oat.,

25% 50% 75%

. 305 590,72
392 720
477 864
678 960

295 -* 760 960

commencing enrolments in 1996 can be
attributed to students undertaking
shorter courses and enrotiing in more
than one course in a year.

The profile of vocational course
enrolments differs across ages with 15
and 16 year olds in 1996 undertaking
courses with substantially less course-
curriculum hours in the vocational sector
than 17. 18 and 19 year olds (see Table
21. Only about a quarter of 15 year old
course enrolments were for courr with

over 590 course.curricuium hours. and a
quarter of course enrolments in this age
group were for short courses with less
than 72 course-curriculum hours. Over
30 percent of 18 and 19 year old
course enrolments were for courses
with more than 678 and 760 course
curriculum hours. respectively. The
Morse curriculum hours DrOille across
ages was large') unchanged between
1995 arid 1996.

The oistribution of highest school level
completed. by %ocational students aged
15 to 19 in 1996. is presented in Table
3. Of the 15 to 19 year old age cohort
undertaking vocational courses in 1996
aver 40 percent had completed year 12.
Amongst the 17 year old students. over

20 percent had completed year 12.
with 58 percent and 66 percent of 18
and 19 year olds. respectively, having

completed Year 12.

By comparison. a third of students
commencing a vocational education
course in 1990 (who indicated they had
completed secondary school and
provided information on their highest
schoo, level completed') had completed
Year 12. Less than 9 percent of 17 year
old students and about 37 percent of
18 and 19 year olds had completed Year
12. Albeit comparisons between 1996
and 1990 are problematic because of
the poor reporting of "highest school
level completed" in 1990. it can be
concluded that 15.19 year olds
undertaking vocational education in
1996 have completed more years of
schooling prior to commencing
vocational education than was the case
in.1990.

The courses undertaken by the 15 to 19
year old cohort have altered during the
1990s (see Table 4) reflecting changes
that have occurred in the labour market
over the 1990s. In 1990. about a third
of vocational students were enrolled in
the 'recognised trades: complete'

Table 3: Distribution of highest school level completed, by age. 1996

Highest

School level

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 Year 12

ago 15 0.9 2.5 33.9 55.4 8.7 0.7

ago 16 0.3 0.9 10.5 69.3 15.7 3.3

age 17 0.3 0.7 8.1 39.3 33.3 20.3

age 18 0.2 0.3 3.2 20.3 17.8 58.3

.P.o 19 0.3 0.3 2.5 16.0 15.1 65.8

ige /5-19 0.3 0.6 8.3 32.5 19.3 41.0

.; . 0. 1.11 I b

BEST COPY AVAILABLE



Table 4: Stream of study, 15 -19 year olds (percent)

Stream 1990 1991 1994

Basic employment skills 10.3 11.2 10.4

Educational preparation 94 9.0 8.7

Operatives: initial 1014,47-' 18.4 4762

Recognised trades: part exempt 5.9 At
Recognised trades: complete 18.9 "0S
Other skills: part exempt 52!': 6.5

.

Other skills: complete 8.4
Trade technician/supervisory ').1 6.1 .;:4034

Para-professional technician 4:1)5Zti 1.9 F;*',
Paraprofessional higher technician 610.;,,.1:: 10.1

Professional ; 0.6 s';1ii.
Operatives: post Initial .1.0-:-7 1.1 .4.
Trades/other skills: post Initial 7,2 1.6 1.3
Trades tech/super: post Initial 0.2 0.3 '4:0
Para.prof tech: post Initial 0.0' 0.0 0.1
Paraprof high tech: post Initial 0.1 0.0 0.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

Selected TAFE Statistics. 1990 and KM data.
AVETMISS collection 1995 & 1996

stream-of-study. 15 percent were enrolled

in 'operatives: initial' courses and 10
percent and 9 percent were enrolled in
'basic employment skills' and
'educational preparation' courses.
respectively. By 1995 less than a fifth of
vocational students were undertaking the
'recognised trades: complete' streamo
study, and the proportion undertaking this
stream-ofstudy in 1996 had declined
tun Cher to 17 percent. By 1995 (and

1996), the same proportion of students
were enrolled in the 'operatives: initial'

stream-of-study as in the 'recognised
trades: complete' stream-of-study. Course
enrolments have increased relatively in
the 'Other skills' and 'Para-professional
higher technician' course streams. The
'basic employment skills' stream
continues to attract over 10 percent of
course enrolments.

The field-of-study chosen by the 15-19
year old cohort in 1996 varied markedly
across genders (see Table 51,
'Engineering, surveying' was the most
popular field-of-study for males between

16 and 19 years old. while 'Business
administration, economics' and
'Services, hospitality, transportation' were
popular fields-of study for females, with
'Business administration, economics'
being the most popular for females over
17. 'TAFE multi-field education' was a
popular choice of fieldof-study for both
males and females of all ages across the

age cohort.

'Education; Law. legal studies': and
'Veterinary science, animal care' were not
popular fields-of-study for either males or
females in the 15 to 19 year age cohort.

Outcomes of 15.19 year olds

Module load pass rates and module load
completion rates are measures that
Drovide'an indication of the likelihood of a
student (or group of students)

Table 5: Field -of -study by age and gender, 1996

Age Sex 01 02 03 04 05 08 07 08 09 10 11 12

15 F 3.9 1.0 10.0 2-l.1 0.3 2.3 7.6 0.0 2.3 0..? 25.8 22.!

VI 8.4 7.2 4.6 9.6 0.4 25.9 2.3 0.0 2.4 0.2 11.7 27 4

All 6.4 4.4 7.0 16.3 0.3 15 2 4.7 0.0 2.3 0.2 18.2 25.2

16 F 3.4 0.5 8.4 27.1 0.2 2.4 10.2 0.0 2.3 0.6 27.3 17.'

8.5 11.3 4.0 c...1 0.3 30.8 1.9 0.0 2.2 0.3 11.3 20.3

All 6.2 56 5.9 17.2 0.3 IS.:? 5.5 0.0 2.2 0.3 18.4 19.1

17 7 2.8 0.7 6.7 :71 0.3 2.1 11.4 0.3 0.3 0.5 25.6 19.-

NI 7.1 1213 3.4 8.5 0.3 31.7 2.3 0.2 3.0 0.0 11.6 19 .3

5.3 7.7 4.8 16 4 0.3 .19.1 6.1 0.3 3.0 0.2 17,6 39

18 r 2.5 1.0 6.7 30.3 0.3 2.2 12.8 0.9 3.1 0.5 22.7 16

NI 5.7 1:3: 3.3 12 2 0.3 31.4 2.6 04 3.6 0.1 11.3 15

44 4.3 8.2 4.7 20.2 0.3 :8.8 6.9 0.6 3.4 0 3 16.4 15 r

19 r 2.7 1 7. 8.2 '1 .1 0.6 21 13.4 0.8 3.2 0.5 19.9

tit 5.3 14 5 3.5 :3.1 0.3 2.7 U 5 3.3 0 0 10.1 13 :

an 4.2 1 5.4 :05 0.4 20? 7.0 0.6 3.3 0.2 14.2 V.

1549 5.0 7.8 5.2 18.7 0.3 19.1 8.4 0.4 3.0 0.3 18.5 17 2

sin& odes and descriptions 01 land & marine resource6 animal husbandry: 02 Arciliectiir
Building: 03 Art. humanities & social sciences: 04 Business administration. economics: 05 Edut..a1(4..
OR Engineering. surveying: 07 Health. community sepaces: OR law, legal studies: 09 Science: 10

tennary science. animal care: 11 Services. hospitality. tronsoortation: 12 TAFE Multi field education.
Source. NCVtR data. AVETMISS collection 1995 & 1996



successfully completing a year of study.
National module load pass and
completion rates for vocational
education courses in 1996. by age, are
provided in Table 6. The module load
pass and completion rates suggest that
there was less likelihood of a 15 or 16
year old successfully passing or
completing a module load in vocational
education in 1996 than an older person.
There was no discernible difference in
either module load pass rates or module
load completion rates in 1996 for 17 to
19 year olds compared with vocational
students aged 20 years and over .

The results of the first national TAFE
Graduate Destination Survey.
conducted during 1995 by the ABS,
provides information on qualification and
employment outcomes of vocational
graduates.

Of the 15.19 year graduates surveyed
on 31 May 1995), 46 percent had
completed a nontrade Certificate, 31
percent had completed a trade
Certificate, 16 percent had completed a
non-trade Advanced Certificate while 4
percent. 3 percent and 1 percent had
completed an Associate Diploma. post-
trade Advanced Certificate and Diploma.
respectively. Older graduates, as a
group, undertook proportionately fewer
trade Certificates (19 percent) and more
Associate Diplomas (21 percei it).

The results of the TAFE Graduate
Destination Survey suggest that
vocational education is providing a
successful pathway to employment for
15-19 year olds. By 31 May 1995.

almost three-quarters (74 percent) of
the 15-19 year old graduates who
completed their course in 1994 were
employed, with half of the graduates
employed full-time. A further 16 percent
were looking for work and 10 percent
were not in the labour force, Of those
employed full-time, 78 percent were
employed in their first job.

About half of all 15-19 year old
employed graduates already had a job at
the time of finishing their course and 19
'Dement of employed graduates took
less than a month to find a job after
completing their course. A further 17
percent took between one and three
months to find a fob. while another 11
percent took over 3 months to secure
employment.

Apprentices and Trainees

A training agreement or contract-of
training is a formal contract between an
employer and a trainee whereby the
employer egress to teach the trainee a
range of skills and in return the trainee
agrees to work for a set length of time
at a training wage. Prior to the
introduction of the New Apprenticeship
scheme agreed to by Ministers in 1996.
apprentices- typically studied AQF level 3
and 131,10 4 courses of three to four
years duration while trainees took part
in AQF level 1 and 2 courses that run
for a year to 18 months.

Participation of 15-19 year olds

As at 30 June 1990 there were
171.990' apprentices and trainees in
training nationally. The number of

Table 6: Module outcomes for vocational programs by age. 1996

1996

age 15
age 16
age 17
age 18
age 19
age 15.19
age 20 and over
Total

Module load pass rate Module load completion rate

78.9 73.6
81.3 76.0

82.8 77.6

82.7 77.0

82.7 77.9

82.4 77.2

82.9 78.1

82.7 77.7

Sipre:e: Derived from NCVER data AVETMISS coliKtion 1996
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Table 7: Apprentice and trainee commencements by age
1.989-90

Commencements

Apprentices
15 -19 years
20 years and over
All ages

Trainees

15.19 years
20 years and over
Atl ages

Total

fro
S. A..stral a- Trareermi o Ira vet

19E12.93. ()EV o.rtcat.ur 22 J..-.:E.:oe :993 . Azo.e-t o
198-485 to 1993.94. %Ci EP. 1995. *.CvER COT za1a ie E:tNr.

49508'
6752
56260

13247
0
13247
69507

199S 1996

29651
10507
»0158

:13;39
10589
21938
93501

27916
9921
371137

19253
28157
47410
86530

tropentices and trainees fell to 135.782
ty, 30 June 1995. but then rose to
158.048 at 30 June 1996.

Details about tne number of apprentice
and trainee commencements between
1990 and 1996 are provided in Table 7.
Of the apprentices that commenced
training during 1989-90. 88 percent of
those that disclosed their age were in me
15.19 age cohort All trainees in 1990
were aged between 15 and 19 because
tiameestups were only available to this
age group until 1992. By 1995. only two-
trurd5 of the registered commencements
of apprentices and trainees were aged 15
to 19. In 1996. the proportion of 15.19
year olds had declined further to account
for 55 percent of registered
cot inetcements o' apn.Ps'IWOS
ea:nees.

Males accounted for 81 percent of
apprentice commencements in the age
cohort in 1990. The proportion of
females commencing a training
agreement had risen to a Quarter or air
commencements by 1995 and by 1996
females accounted for 30 percent Of all
trarrung agreement commencements n
the 15 to 19 tear age group. Across ail
age groups. 32 percent of ai training
agreement commencements in 1996
....ere rewire.

oo 9?0 :o :;icy
DoPulatior of toe 15.19 age cohort
cleaned by about 9 percent v.hereas the
number of 15.19 yfrar olds commencing a
contract of training declined by roughl% 24

Percent over the entire period.
Nonethe:OSS. the attraction of a

j .4

vocational education to )du .',E people has
not diminished over tne per!oo because
the percentage of the 15-19 year age
cohort undertaking vocational education
and training has remained relatiyely
unchanged since 1990. Rather. a number
of 15-19 year olds are opting tor
alternative vocational pathways to a
traditional apprenticeship. This
proposition is borne out by recent
cnanges that have occurred in the relative
proportion of apprentices and trainees.
Between 1995 and 1996 there was a 14
percent increase in the number of 15.19
year olds unoertaking an Indenture
however. the number undertaking an
apprenticeship declined by 6 percent over
tne year land a decline occurred across
of ages in the 1 5-1 9 year age cohort..

The relrit%e representation of 15.19 year
:n total indenture commencements

has dropped since 1990. In part this is
not unexpected given the relative decline
of 15.19 year olds as a proportion of the
working age population over the period
1990 to 1996. In 1990. 15.19 year olds
accounted for over 12 percent of the 15.
64 age population but by 1996 and
1995' this age cohort only accounted for
10.5 percent of the working age
population. In addition traineeships were
only available to the 15 to 19 year age
group in 1990. Also 15 to 19 year olds
aie. now tending to comp:etc htgher

school :eve' prto, to commencing
yocational education studies than the
school level completed in 1990.

The distribution of the 'ugliest school
le,,et completed by apprentices and



Table 8: Apprenticeship commencements, by highest school level completed.
by age. 1996

Highest
school level

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10

Age 15 0.0 4.4 38.6 55.3

Age 16 0.0 0.7 10.8 "8.7

Age 17 0.0 0.5 4.4 8.2
Age 18 0.0 0.2 2.1 19.6

Ago 19 0.0 0.1 2.1 15.4

Age 15.19 0.0, 05 54 37.5

All ages olo 0.5 4.9 34.6

20 and over 0.0 0.6 3.8 26.3

Year it Year 12

1.5 0.2

9.0 0.7

33.1 13.9

22.0 56.1

16.g. 66.2

r:si-! 35.8

19.8 ' 40.2

16.7 52.6

Table 9: Trainee commencements. by highest school level completed.
by age. 1996

Highest
school level

Age 15

Year 7

0.4

Year 8

63

Year 9

39.4

Year 10

51.8

Yor Li Year 12

0.0

Age 16 0.1 2.3 1.7.O 73.3 0.7

Age 17 04 1.0 7.7: . 50.1 . 20.5

Age 18 0.0 0.4 3.6, 23.0 .1.4.4 58.5

Age 19 0.0 4 3.1 18.1 14.0 64.5

Age 1S-19 0.1 1: 8 6.0 32.0 14.6 45 *5

All ages 0.2 6.3 30.5 14.6 16

20 and over 0.3 6.5 14.6 .

: NCVED Qi

trainees commencing an indenture in

1996 are presented in Tables 8 and 9.
respectively. Year 12 had been
completed by over 56 percent of all
apprentices and trainees aged 18 at
commoncement and by about 65
percent of 19 year olds. This compares
with about 47 percent of commencing
trainees and 53 percent of commencing
apprentices aged 20 and over having
completed Year 12.

Apprentices and Trainees and
the Labour Market

There have been substantial changes in
the occupational choice of indentured
15.19 year olds since 1990 which has
occurred largely because of sbifts in
occupational demand in the labour
market. Although there was a decline in
the ratio of (.ipprentices in boning to
tradespersons in the 1980s up to about

1.986. the decline had been arrested
the late 1980s'. Between 1986 and
1994 a constant relationship betweei,
the number of apprentices in training
and the number of tradespersons
employed across all trades was
observed even though there was a
relative decline in demand for trade
skills over the period Manche, 19961.
For every ten tradespersons there was
just over one apprentice in training and
apprenticeship numbers in service
industries grew while apprenticeships
contracted in manufacturing industries
from 1986 to 1994 IStromback. 1996.

The distributions of contractsoftraining
commencements by ASCO occupational
grouping for 1989-90. 1995 and 1996
for the 15.19 year age cohort are shown
in Table 10. In 199U the 'budding and
'vehicle' trade groups accounted for 20
percent and 15 percent of
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Table 10: Contracts of training commencements by 15 19 year olds
by ASCO groups (percent)

Managers and Administrators

Professionals
PataProfesslonals
MetalFitt/Mach
Other/Metal
Electrical
Building
Printing
Vehicle
Food

Horticulture
Miscellaneous
Hairdressing
Other
Clerks
Salespersons & Personal Service Workers

Plant /Machine Operators & Drivers

Labourers and Related Workers

Total

.94 (Mkt Is luf opprentr.e5 co..) ),oulc(1. V.Ek wna. Cur .70N.,:t.or.

1990 1995 1.996

0.0
0.0
0.0

9.8
124'.
204.
3.2:
14.9
10A
3.4
17.0
7.6
9.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

0.8 1.2
0.0 0.2
1.0 1.4
5.7 .5.5
6.3.
8.8
1.4.0
1.5 Ckft:

12.9 IC&
10.3
1.8 1.4
10.6 8.8
6.0 5.2 .
4.5 3.5
11.1 13.8
11.0 17.1
0.7 0.9

3.8 7.2

100.0 100.0

apprenticeship commencements
respectively. The 'building' trade declined
to 14 percent of all commencements in
1995. and further declined to 10 percent
of commencements in 1996.

The -vehicle' trade group dropped to 13
percent of all commencements in 1995.
and further declined to 10 percent of
commencements in 1996.

The development of traineeship.3 has
expanded the occupations available
through contracts of training. By 1995. 11
percent of 15.19 year olds commencing a
contract were in the 'clerks' and
'salespersons and personal service
workers' occupational groups. These
occupational groups expanded further to
account for 14 percent and 17 percent of
commencements in the 15.19 year age
cohort in 1996.

There is a difference in occupations
apprentices are being trained in across
ages in the 15-19 year age cohort. The
distributions of apprenticeship and
traineeship commencements of 15 to 19
year olds in 1996 across ASCO groups
are shown in Tables 11 and 12.

Over half of 15 year old apprentices are
training in the 'hairdressing' and

a

'miscellaneous' occupational groups. The
'vehicle'. 'building'. 'miscellaneous' and
'food' trades are the dominant
occupations training 16 to 19 year old

apprentices.

Trainees were training predominantly in
the "salespersons and personal service
workers". "clerks" and labourers and
related workers' occupational groups
across all ages in the 15 to 19 age
cohort in 1996.

The industry groupings of apprentice and
trainee commencements aged 15 to 19 in
1996 are shown in .ables 13 and 14: .
This data is indicative only as not all
States report ANZSIC industry codes for

registered apprentices and trainees.

Apprentices of all ages in the 15.19 year
cohort in 1996 were represented
predominantly in the "manufacturing".

"construction". -retail trade' (particularly
15 year olds) and 'property and business
service' industry groupings.

Trainees were training predominantly in

the 'retail trade' (particularly 15 year
olds. 'government. administration and
defence' and 'property and busimss
services' sectors in 199(5.



Table 11: Apprenticeship commencements by age by ASCO group,
1996 (percent)

Managers and Administrators
Professionals
Para-Professionals
MetalFitt/Mach
Other/Metal

Age 15

0.5
0.0
LI
4.7
:7.0 :..:

Age 1617

0.3
0.0
0.4
9.2
8.8

Age 1849

0.4
0.0
0.5
9.4
1.7 :.

Electrical 04.7 !... 9.4 $
Building '1.1.9.0.. ; 17.8 .17.1(

Printing PAii?.- 1.0 .44...:.;
Vehicle OA, ;1- . 19.7 '471
Food -1.74'.. ...1. 14.B :UN '.
Horticulture 1.7 .21,
Miscellaneous lik 16.5 12.7'
Hairdressing .23.0: 10.2 7.2
Other 76 6.3 5.5
Clerks OA 0.0 0.0
Salespersons & Personal Service Workers 0.1:: 0.4 0.6 .

Plant /Machine Operators & Drivers 6.0. : 0.0 0.0
Labourers and Related Workers 4.0 ' 0.0 0.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

- ..:.En :II... ,T '.',....%'

Table 12; Traineeship commencements by age by ASCO group.
1996 (percent)

Age 15 Age 1617 Age 1819

Managers and Administrators 0.0 0.7 0.6
Professionals 0.6 0.4 0.4
ParaProfessionals 0.9 2.6 3.0
Clerks 24.0 30.6 36.3
Salespersons & Personal Service Workers 43.8 42.4 41.4
Plant/Machine Operators & Drivers 1.8 2.2 2.1.
Labourers and Related Workers 28.7 21.0 16.2
Other 0.0 0.1 0.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

Table 13: Apprenticeship commencements by age by ANZSIC industry group.
1996 (percent)

Age 15 Age 16-17

Personal & Other Services 26.3 11.0
Cultural & Recreational Services 0.3 0.6
Health & Community Services 0.6 0.5
Education 0.0 0.1
Govt. Administration & Defence 0.3 1.0
Property & Business Services 6.6 15.6
Finance & Insurance 0.0 0.0
Communication Services 0.0 0.0
Transportation & Storage 0.3 1.6
Accommodation. Cafes & Restaurants 4.4 4.4
Retail Trade 26.8 20.4
Wholesale Trade 2.5 0.6
Construction 14.7 13.4
Electricity. Gas & Water Supply 0.6 0.9
Manufacturing 15.6 25.9
Mining 0.6 2.9
Agriculture. Forestry & Fishing 0.6 1.0
Total 100.0 100.0

Source: NCVER WO. COT I:Mk:rivet

Age 1E49

8.2
0.7
0.5
0.3
1.4
16.0
0.0
0.1
1.8
5.5
18.1
1.0
14.1
1.4
28.7
2.3
1.8
100.0

.
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Table 14; Trainees* commencements by age by ANZSIC Industry group,
1996 (percent)

Age 15 Age 16-17 Age 15-19

Personal & Other Services 1.4 31 3.1
Cultural & Recreational Services 6.4 2.4 2.7
Health & Community Services 12.2 3.1 3.7
Education 0.0 1.3 21
Govt. Administration & Defence 2.7 13.4 23,4
Property & Business Services 14.9 19.0 .44.1
Finance & Insurance 0.0 1.7 3..7 '
Communication Services 0.0 0.4 0,3; .
Transportation & Storage 1.4 1.7 2.3
Accommodation, Cafes & Restaurants 1.4 2.4 2.7
Retail Trade 29.7 22.6 16.6
Wholesale Trade 44 3.7 8.1
Construction 1.4 4.1 4.4
Electricity, Gas & Water Supply 0.0 0.3 0.3
Manufacturing 13.6 14.7 17.6
Mining 0.0 0.6 0.7
Agriculture. Forestry & Fishing 12.2 6.6 2A

100.0Total 100.0 1,00.0

Source. rsICYER data. COT co,ection

forecast sectoral employment growth

In order to assess if apprentices and
trainees are training in areas of likely
employment growth in the economy it is
useful to consider the relative share of
employment across ANZSIC industry
groups experienced during 1996 and the
forecast changes to the employment
distribution to 2000.01.

The 1995 96 relative share of
employment across ANZSIC industry
groups, the forecast employment share
across ANZSIC industry groups in 2000-
01. and the 1995 and 1996 distribution
of reported apprentices and trainees
commencements by ANZSIC industry
groups for age cohorts 15-19 years and
20 years and over are shown in Table 15.

Forecasts of employment shares of
4NZSIC industry groups to 2000 01 were
obtained using the Murphy MM2
econometric model software and August
1997 forecasting assumptions. The
Murphy MM2 model is an econometric
mode! of the Australian economy
integrated with the 7.8 ANZSIC industry
divisions.

The forecasts suggest that employment in
11w 'manufacturing'. *retail trade'. 'health

and community services', and
'government administration and defence'
sectors will decline relative to other
industry sectors. Industry sectors that
are forecast to increase their employment
share relative to other sectors include
'property and business services',
'construction'. 'accommodation, cafes
and restaurants'. and 'finance and
insurance'.

A high proportion of apprentices and
trainees in the 15 to 19 year age cohort
(Indicative figures suggest over 40
percent) are training in the
'manufacturing' and 'retail trade' sectors.
Employment share forecasts suggest that
both these sectors are likely to
experience relative decline in their share
of employment to 200001. Sectors
forecast to expand that currently have an
underrepresentation of apprentices and
trainees in the 15 to 19 year age cohort
include 'wholesale trade'.
'accommodation. cafes and restaurants'
and 'finance and insurance'. The
introduction of New Apprenticeships and
User Choice in 1998 should facilitate the
expansion of apprentice training into new
industries. The Federal Minister for
Schools. Vocational Education and
Training recently unveiled new



Table IS: Contracts of training commencements, employment shares and
employment forecasts by ANZSIC Industry groups`.

ANZSIC Industry group Employment Employment
share share forecast'
1995/96 2000/01

Ages 15-19 Ages 20
and over

1995

Ages 1519 Ages
and ore'

1996

Agriculture. Forestry & Fishing 6.1 5.4 2.2 3.6 2.2 4 7
Mining 1.1 LT 1.5 1.7 13
Manufacturing 13.3. 11.8 22.3 20.8 22.1 22 6
Electricity. Gas & Water Supply 4t,-;f4v 0.7 0.8 C

Construction 7.8 324., 10.0
Wholesale Trade 6.kt t 6.4 LO R.' 1.9 3

Retail Trade 144P2% 14.4 .20.4 13.3 : 19.2 12 0
Accommodation. Cafes & Restaurants 5.4 4.0 -! 4.0 40 35
Transportation & Storage 4.7 Le: .. 1.9 1

Communication Services 11.9 1.8 0.2 C 4
Finance & Insurance 4.0 07
Property & Business Services 9.5 10 5 11.2 15.1 1: 3
Govt Administration & Defence 5.2 4.8 5.8 9.6 67 1: 4
Education 7.0 6.4 1-9 8
Health & Community Services 9.1 8.7 1.7 2.8 1.8 i
Cultural & Recreational Services 2.2 2.1 0.8 0.6 :4
Personal & Other Services 3.8 3.9 8.3 146 7 5

As ot all states report ANZSIC industi) Walla kit registerea 4p/entices de.a mis adta SIKNN De aecitv,.:
FMIAU)Ment shaiu W. :casts olatair.ed usiss inwel softv.ar. Seance: ABS Cat No 135(' NCVER Jima. COT colipaon

traineeships in communications and
information technology: multimedia,
graphic design. TV production and the
music industry: environment and
forestry work: property management and
sales: tourism and hospitality: sport and
recreation in addition to traineeships in
more traditional industries'.

Factors affecting uptake of
apprenticeships and
traineeships

Returns to the Individual from
apprentice training

Perceived lifetime earnings of an
occupation are an important factor
affecting career choice. Dockery and
Norris using 1.991 census data
investigate the lifetime returns to
individuals from undertaking an
apprenticeship based on earnings
foregone during the term of the
apprenticeship and the stream of
lifetime earnings of tradespe'sons. The
findings indicate quite high rates of
return for must of the male dominated
trades but low or negative returns for
some female dominated occupations.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

such as hairdressing. Recent UK
research using General Household
Survey data supports the findings of
positive rates of return to males from
vocational education. For men with no
qualifications other than vocational
qualifications, positive rates of return for
all vocational qualifications were
estimated in the UK study (Steadman
and Green. 19961. While perceived
lifetime earnings are an important factor
influencing career and educational
choices other factors also influence
educational choices for the 15 to 19
year age group.

One hypothesis as to why people
undertake education and training is the
so called 'screening hypothesis' (Norris.
1996) which suggests that people
undertake education and training to
signal their abilities to potential
employers. A number of UK studies have
demonstrated that a vocational
qualification at any level offers an
individual a better probability of finding
employment compared to an individual
with no qualifications. UK labour force
survey data, for example. indicated an
unemployment rate of 30 percent for



young people under 26 having no
qualifications'. Overseas research points
to positive returns to vocational education
at entry level and in the initial years of
work. Research found that holders of
vocational qualifications received a wage
premium in their early years in the job
market over those with no qualifications..

The relatively high proportion of course
enrolments of 15-19 year olds that lead
to a qualification further supports the
'screening hypothesis' as a motivation for
young people under taking vocational
education. Around 70 percent of all
course enrolments of 15.19 year olds in
1996 were in courses leading to a
qualification with a further 15 percent
leading to a statement of attainment or
certificate of competency or proficiency.
This compares with only a little over half
of all course enrolments in the VET
student population as a whole leading to
a qualification with a further 16.5 percent
leading to a statement of attainment or
certificate of competency or proficiency.

Apprenticeship training and firm size

At the firm level, the current or expected
level of output has been found to be the
ma;or factor influencing recruitment
decisions including recruitment of
apprentices. Other relevant factors
include the state of the labour market for
tradespersons. the capacity of the firm to
adequately supervise apprentices and the
degree of specific as opposed to general
skills required by the firm. Because award
conditions stipulate a maximum number
of apprentices to tradespersons. training
costs may be lower for large firms
I Dockery. 1996).

Group training schemes by pooling both
apprentices and employers have assisted
small firms overcome,sorne of these
problems. Group training schemes
manage and monitor the employment of
apprentices and trainees by small
employers and other employers who are
unable to provide the full range of
experiences required in training by
rotating apprentices and trainees among
host employers, A survey conducted by

. .f0

Group Training Australia in 1996 (Dench
McClean Associates) found that 53
percent of host employers of group
scheme apprentices had less than five
employees, and that 89 percent of host
employers had less than 50 employees.
The survey estimated that almost 14
percent of apprentices and about 12
percent of trainees were in group training
schemes in 1996.

Group training arrangements cannot.
however, overcome all differences
between large and small firms. Large
firms may be able to organise work so
that there is a clear delineation between
skilled and unskilled jobs, whereas small
firms may use apprentices to work
alongside tradespersons undertaking the
largely unskilled requirements of the job.
Evidence from Germany suggests that
small firms do not train apprentices as an
investment but use them as a source of
Cheap labour (Steedman and Green,
1996).

In addition, the expenditure per employee.
the training hours provided per employee
and the proportion of employers providing
training per se on average is less for
firms with few employees. Large
companies and public sector agencies
(with at least 100 employees) spend
almost four times as much on structured
training as small enterprises with less
than 20 employees. Firms with between 1
and 4 employees on average provided 1.7
hours of training per employee in the
September quarter of 1996. compared to
firms with 100 or more employees who
provided an average of 6.5 hours of
training per employee (see Table 16).

Importance of
entry level training

Entry level training continues to be a
critical source of skill acquisition to equip
workers for their working life. The notion
of continual skills upgrading of employees
has not. as yet, become ingrained across
industry sectors. The results of the ABS
employer training expenditure survey
conducted over the Septc:rnber quarter



Table 16: Training provided by employers by firm size, September quarter 1996

'lumber of employees Expenditure per employee

S
7:airung per employee

flours
Employers prowaing triune-

1 to 4 50.62* 1.70 6.23

5 to 9 89.72 2.73 )2'43
10 to 19 71.44 2 76 32.30

20 to 99 135.80 3.79 50.51

100 OT more 255.64 6.45 88.34

me estundle nds d miduve steltaati error of between 2o :k. and 4ux, arid shoal be used with caution
iocludes the wages and sa'aneS of employe:* during training

Soorce: Employer Training Expenditure Australia. July to September 1996. ABS Cat. No. 6353.0

1996 reveal that. with the exception of
the 'government administration and
defence' industry sector, less than half
of all employers provided any training to
their employees during the quarter (refer
to Table 17). Less than 10 percent of
employers in the 'accommodation, cafes
and restaurants' and 'cultural and
recreational services' sectors undertook
training during the quarter.

The -mining" sector provided employees
with an average of 17 hours of training
per employee during the quarter,
compared with two hours of training per
employee provided by employers in the
`accommodation. cafes and restaurants'
sector (see Table 18). Employers with a
permanent work force spent more on
average on training during the period as
did employers with a predominantly
male work force. This suggests that

casual workers and females are less
likely to receive employer funded training
than permanent workers and males.

Conclusions

The major conclusions that can be
drawn from this analysis of young
peoples' participation in and outcomes
from vocational education are as
follows:

Participation rates by 1519 year olds
in vocatinnal education and training
have remained unchanged over the
1990s but the training agreement
arrangements and courses being
undertaken by the group have
changed.

There has been a shirt away from
apprentices training in the vehicle and
building occupational r. °ups since

Table 17: Employers providing training: percent of industry group

Cultural & Recreational Services

Accommodation. Cafes & Restaurants 10.0
Construction 10.2
Communication Services 1.1.6

Retail Trade 13.8
Transport & Storage 14.3

Property & Business Services 16.0

Health & Community Services 18.5
Wholesale Trade 19.8
Personal & Other Services 20.6
Manufacturing 21.3
Mining 21.5
Finance & Insurance 26.0
Education 26.1
Electricity. Gas & Water Supply 32.1
Govt. Administration & Defence 47.8

91.

Lopping; limning 1.meniliture AuStaalud, July in
September 1996. ABS Cut. No. 6353.0

an car' AVAILABLE



Table 18: Training hours per employee

tioniviiaticn cak - 4(:.
tdtural

ffecteatioi:ai ..' C.

Retail Trade

Nholesale Trade
Health & Community Servicos
Property & Business Sot laces

Construction
Manufacturing
Education
,lost. Admuustration ry Defence

mance & Insurance
Transport & Storage

Communication SeRika

PersOnal & Other Senices
Efctncrtl. Gas & Watvr Supph

Mining

ausat.t.. Iplo)01 T(.1:1.trig Cxuridure Australia July to
Sep:smber 1906. ABS CM. N. 635.3.0

t-

1.990. consistent with the decline in
demand for these skills in the labour
market. The expansion of traineeships
since 1990 has expanded entry level
training notably in the 'clerks' and
'salespersons and personal service
workers' occupational groups.

A large proportion of apprentices and
trainees in the 15 19 year age group
are training in industries that are
forecast to decline relative to other
industry sectors to 2000-01.

Research suggests that there are
substantial advantages to individuals
who undertake vocational education.
particularly in the initial years of
employment.

Entry level training continues to be
important because the notion of
continual skills upgrading of employees
has not as yet become ingrained
across industries.

(
vs

2.4
2.8
3.4

3.5

4.1
4.1
4.2
5.4
5.9
6.0
6.2
6.1
6.3
9.7
10.4
17.1.
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is a derived estimate.
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AUSTRALIAS YOUTH: REALil Y AND RISK

Young peoples'
participation in higher
education
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Enrolments in higher

education grew throughout

the test decade. though the

tate of growth fluctuated. In 1996

the rate of participation of 17 19

year olds (18.0 percent, and the

overall participation of 17 64 year

olds 15.4 percent, were both at the

highest eer levels. The

overwhelming majority of 17 19

year olds were enrolled full tune

and all but al...s.lful were enrolled

in bachelor deglees. with diploma

courses peing a minor part.

Among 17.19 year olds. female
participation at 21 .3 percent
outstrips male participahuli at
14.9 percent. Male particocolion
rises in ,ter years. In the 25-29
tear .igt; group :t is lust below
the level of female
and a substantial map ity of the
students in higher degrees all.
111.d

Participation varies considerably
between the States Territories.
being highest in the ACT. Victoria
and SA. and lowest in Tasmania
and NSW.

Indigenous sliklents are still
under-represented. and there
may have been a regression in
the socio-economic composition
of the student body. The area
needs closer monitoring by the
Commonwealth. and the
potential effects of changes to
HECS and fees also need to be
%%alched carefull.

The tote of TAPE courses in
university selection is poorly
deyeloped. especially for young
people. but a range of formal
and infernal links are emerging.
These need to he made more
visible in official reporting. eg.
combined course structures. ,ind
crnss secloeil enrolments.



USTRALti S VOU1H. REALITV AND RISK

Young people's participation in
higher education

Provision of higher education

Higher education

institutions primarily

offer award courses at

the level of bachelor

degrees and above.

requiring three years full-time study

Or its equivalent. Some subbachelor

diploma and associate diploma

courses are offered 'n higher

education, but the proportion of

enrolments is small. However.

several institutions include a

separate TAFE division. Most. higher

education institutions offer some

non-award courses. Both research

and teaching are conducted at

virtually all institutions.

There were 658.835 students enrolled in
all Australian higher education institutions
at the DEETYA census date of 31 March
1997 1DEETYA. 1997tn. The number of
higher education institutions fell sharp!).
during the 1988-1993 period wt.ien most
institutions from the former college of
advanced education sector v.ere
encouraged to merge with other
institutions to form comprehensive
universities. In 1997 the Commonwealth
Government provided operating funds lor
.10 higher education institutions :n
Austi ilia, all but tour of vi Incl. were
di:signaled universities. with an average
we of 16.471 students. This group
included two private institutions. Avondale
College anti Marcus Oldham Farm
KInagnment College will 740 students
between them. The largest univosity

3 3

Nonashl enrolled 39.648 students and
there were nine other with more than
25.000 students. all of which were
situated on the Eastern seaboard. A
number of unfunded small private higher
education institutions were also in
operation. including the Bond University in
Queensland and Notre Dame Australia in
Western Australia. Data concerning these
institutions are not cr.-Anted by the
Commonwealth.

Higher education institutions are
autonomous bodies mostly self-governed
by councils or senates. In the last decade
these institutions have been affected by
Commonwealth policies designed to
produce a more modernised. efficient.
equitable and effective system able to
contribute as required to economic
development and internationalisation. in
the context of a competitive global
economy. Enrolments increased by 67.3
percent in the decade from 1987 to
1997. and the Commonwealth has
enccuraged institutions to open broader
pathways from TAFE to higher education.

maintain adequate access to school
leavers. increase participation of students
from regions underrepresented in the
higher education system. and improve
access to and completion rates of
indigenous students. Various Government
programs. including the work of the
Commonwealth Committee for Quality
Assurance. have set out to strengthen
industry based courses and graduate
employability. to improve accountability to
students and other stakeholders, to
increase the fetus on applied research in
strategic areas. and to encourage new
information and communications
technologies in tr.aching. Itarno v,
course delivery.

c.

C
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Table 1: Students In higher education, 1987 and 1990.97

1987 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 p.

15-19 )wars

, . 65.741 96.617 Ciji.794 93.997

56.099 74.820 68.6E0 70.083 : ;Ea.

121,840 171,437 164.680 : 7 :;.: n.a,

all students

197.350 284.862 307.631 : 325.357 358.6S9

196.384 249.676 267.986 . 278.820 :Eqii..$ 300.176

393.734 534.538 575,617 604.177 658.835

15-19 share

33.3 33.9 28.9 (AA

28. 30.0 2F.6 25.4 n.a.

32.1 27.3

e: Department of Employment. Education. Training ano Youth Affairs. Sainted ifigner Education Statistics 199G and

Selected Htglte Education Statistics 1997. Prehntinary. Canberra. AGPS

p. means data are preliminary. n.a. means data not ava,lable. 15.19 years snare refers to the number of enrolled 1519 year olds

as a proportion of enrolled students from all age grouos.

Institutions have also been expected to
expand their non-government incomes, an
objective that has been successfully
achieved. Whereas in 1986 more than 87
percent of all institutional income came
from government sources (Dawkins.
1987). by 1995 the public share was 58
percent. The primary source of funding
remained the Commonwealth, which
provided 57 percent of total income.
mostly under the Higher Education
Funding Act (55 percent). State
Governments provided 1 percent. Another
12 percent was from students under the
Higher Education Contribution Scheme
(HECS): 12 percent in other fees and
charges. including 6 percent from
international students: 4 percent from
research and contracts: and 4 percent
from institutional investments (DEETYA.

1997a). Institutions receive HECS funding
in two forms: either directly as up-front
fees or indirectly as deferred payments.
ultimately collected through the tax
system and allocated to institutions in the
year of study through the HECS trust
fund.

In the 199G Commonwealth Budget it was
announced the level of charges under
HECS would he increased and

differentiated by three categories of
course, according to cost and graduate
incomes. It was decided to permit
institutions to enrol fee-paying domestic
students in undergraduate courses, with
fees determined by the institutions, up to
a level of 25 percent of students in any
one course: and to fund institutions at
the level of the minimum HECS for
enrolments above planned load
(Vanstone, 1996). The likely effects of
these changes in combination are
twofold. First. to increase the proportion
of income from non-government sources
without necessarily reducing total
enrolments. Second. to introduce direct
fee charging in some of the most sought-
after courses and institutions, with the
potential for access stratified on the
basis of private capacity to pay. and
greater differentials of income, resources
and status between the different
individual universities (Marginson, 1997a:
Marginson 1997b). Some universities
that intend to introduce unclergrack ate
fees have also designed scholarship
schemes that will allow selected
students' fees to be waived on the b 3516
of academic merit.

-
U A



Changes In enrolments

While enrolments in higher education
have continue to grow throughout the
last decade, the rate of growth has
fluctuated. Each year from 1987 to
1990 the number of students in the 15-
19 year age group increased by 9
percent or more, sustaining subsequent
growth in higher age brackets. As Table
1 shows, overall growth peaked in the
two years 1990 and 1991 when the
total number of students rose by 21.2
percent. In 1992 a slowdown in the
growth in funded load, coupled with the
effects of previous over-enrolments. led
to a 3.4 percent decline in
commencements. The number of 15.19
year olds fell by 4.0 percent and total
enrolment growth. though sustained by
pipeline effects. slowed to 4.6 percent.
Two years later it had fallen to 1.7
percent. The rate of growth in 15.19
year olds was low or negative from
1992 to 1995. while there was higher
than average growth in students aged
over 25 years.

After a surge in postgra "uate
enrolments in the early 1990s there
was a renewed policy emphasis on
school leaver entry, and by 1996 the
rate of growth of 15.19 year olds has
reached 4.3 percent. slightly below the
overall growth rate due to pipeline from
previous mature age entry. Preliminary
data indicate a further growth of 24.741
(3.9 percent) in 15.19 year olds in
1997. However. the rate of growth in
commencing students 12.0 percent) was
at the lowest level since 1992. Table 1

summarises these trends. There is a
more detailed breakdown of the 17.19
year age group in Table Al in the
Appendix.

Female and male enrolments

The long term increase in the female
share of enrolments was hastened by
the entry of nurse education into higher
education in the 1980s. The female
share exceeded the male share for the
first time in 1987 and then plateaued at
53-54 percent. The proportion of women
was highest among young school leaver
entrants, whose enrolment patterns
were directly affected by the pattern of
relatively high female retention to Year
12 of school. This relative growth in
young female enrolments was partly
offset by the decline in 15.19 year olds
as a proportion of commencing
students. from 43.9 percent in 1990 to
36.2 percent in 1996. The male share
of enrolments was higher in older age
groups. especially in the 25 to 29 age
group. when the number of full-time
males exceeded that of females. In
1996. 60.7 percent of all males in
higher education were 20 years or more.
compared to 54.3 percent of females.

Men continued to outnumber women in
higher degrees in 1996. especially in
doctoral degrees where enrolments were
41.1 percent female in composition.
and in course work masters programs in
Business and related disciplines which
were 65.5 percent male and 34.5
percent female IDEETYA. 19961.

Table 2: Female share of enrolments in higher education, by age group, 1987 and 19904997. %

1994 1995 19941987

. :

119n 1991

:

I- 7

1993

: .

Orparonent nl Lmnio..rnet.t. t °oration. training and Youlo Affairs tirvecled if,goo LaubdhtN StattSr.es
Slo.td ilign I Oh 11:11.11! StatiACS 9g:. C.1111Wrfil, I)PS

nvyns data We looluomaty. n.e. IIICdIIS data nut
Ftiailte r,liarf.lofti., to Wiwi.. tguolmeols te, a w000ttinn Of ervolltd per,ohs

1997 p
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Type of institution

In 1996 just under a third of all students
130.3 percent) were enrolled in the large
established universities in the
'Sandstone' group. consisting of those
universities established before world war
two (except Tasmania). plus the large
post-war foundations at the Uni%.Nsity of
NSW. Monash University and the
Australian National University. These
institutions command the great majority
of funding for research and in most of
their courses. school leaver cut-off scores
for entry are high. Another 26.8 percent
of students were enrolled in the other
Australian universities established before
1986 (the year that the WA Institute of
Technology became the Curtin University
of Technology), first of the forme; colleges
of advanced education ta do so. A further
19.1 percent of students were enrolled at
Curtin and the other four large
universities of technology. one in each of
Sydney. Melbourne. Brisbane and
Adelaide. Most of the remaining students
(23.1 percent) attended the other
universities that have been formed since
1936.

The fastest growing group of institutions
was the new universities. some of which
were still undergoing their initial
development as higher education
institutions. The large universities of
technology also underwent a notable
expansion: between 1990 and 1996 the
total number of students in this group
rose by 73.2 percent. These universities
emphasised relations with industry.
applied research, vocational preparation
and continuing professional education.
Their level of part-time enrolments was
high.

Young people constituted a larger share
of enrolments at the 'Sandstones' than
the other groupings. and as this
suggests. the 'Sandstones' also have a
relatively high proportion of full-time
students. In contrast. the largest
providers of external education were

Charles Sturt. Deakin. Southern
Queensland. New England. and Monash
at its Gippsland campus.

Fields of study

In enrolment terms, the largest fields of
study in higher education were the Arts.

able 3: Sturliants In higher education by type of in.siitutior. 1990. 1995, 1996

Sandstone'
universities

Other ore. Large unis

1986 unih of technology

Other host. Other

1986 unis institutions

total
+tudents

1990 138.339 ;-! 9.97 117.316

:995 115.761 3627

1990 ':11.813 121.1.F.0 4C9.1

: 7
1'195 P.*

' c. Oen., ' : elonent. and Iona Affairs. Selectro firghe fduc,ith.-
Stafibh: 1!)96 and fArrentri.et. 1997. CanIvrtil. AGPS

'Sandstone tot...ersities includes Sylne). NSW. Melbourne. Monash. Queoislaritl. WA. Adelaide
and him Australian Nattionat tionetsit, 'Other prel 98(1 umersities' includes Nemcastle. Nem.
['Vann. Wollongong. La Pone. Oenktn. Griffith. James Cook. Murdoch. Flinders and Tasmania
Thu loge unnersiliea of technologi. are Unnersib, of ferainulog% Sia.hirm RMIT. Queensland Ul.
CPflo. did U.. U'lltt'ibits of SA Othei ore 1986 unneisiti..$ riAerb mC, Mho mAtutions
itift.igiqs!eu 1s un...ismes Or (11111\PIS4 colleges In the cat' of 1990. Ouch tell before d: then
eima of mergers u,r, comotete mil the then core components of unnersities Brat haat. tare"
ni,T.i.rsi,eS of ttlItiiolo* are int Wed in their rhspeclhe Tatmones eta mote diScoccion of !hr.
i.iliginies .00 flaw linakations see Maignistio, j997.1



Humanities and the Social Sciences:
Business, Management and related
fields (including Economics and
Administration): Science; Health
Sciences. Education, the second largest
field until a decade ago. was fifth
largest in 1996. It was the only field in
which the absolute number of students
had fallen since 1987. Between 1990
and 1996 the most rapid growth was in
Law, Agriculture. Architecture and
Business. While there was obvious
growth in most vocationally specific
fields, enrolments in the generalist
fields of Science and Arts. Humanities
and Social Sciences have also risen
faster than average. These Faculties
were not 'non-vocational'. in that 1h14
included disciplines such as Computing
and Psychology. and in recent years

there had been a trend to more
vocationally focused courses within
Humanities and Social Sciences.

Table A2 provides details of enrolments
by field of study. It shows that between
1995 and 1996 the most rapid
enrolment growth was in Business
Studies. Architecture and Law.

Enrolment of 15-19 year olds

By 1996 the number of 15.19 year olds
had reached 171.790. exceeding the
previous high point in 1991. Of these
students 1172 were aged 16 years or
less at 31 March 1996. and a further

36.795 were 17 years of age. as Table
4 shows. Between 1995 and 1996
there was some growth in enrolments at
all levels, except 15.16 year olds. where
there is a long term trend to fallirg
numbers.

As Table 4 indicates the overwhelming
majority of students aged 19 years or
less were enrolled on a full-time basis:
92.9 percent of females and 92.3
percent of all males in 1996. Of the
12,688 part-time students in 1996.
10.818 were enrolled as internal part-
time students (6.3 percent) and only
1870 (1.1 percent) were external
students. Similarly, it appears that few
young students take part in Open
Learning courses (ABS. 1996A: 321. The
picture was very different In the older
age groups. In 1996 there were a total
of 176,690 internal part-time students
and 85.088 externals in all age groups.
constituting 27.9 percent and 13.4
percent respectively of the total student
body. Only 23.3 percent of students
aged 30 years and over were enrolled
full-time. In that age group internal part-
timers constituted 46.9 percent of
students. while 29.8 percent were
externals. In the older age groups higher
education students were much more
likely to mix study with full-time work
(DEETYA. 19961.

Table 4: 15-19 year olds in higher education. 1990. 1995 and 1996. full-time and part-time

FT

1.705

1990

PT

85

Total

1E1GO

1995

FT FT Told! FT

A

1996

PT Total

1172

34.187 1658 36.446 ?31 1SO4 36.795

.1200 63.G(h3
z .h)r) 3.110 66.611::

'i1.129 6620 07.20'

."S7 161.t0 !71

rrR Cu-oArtment of r rilnioymeni Education. Trmlong .nt! Nunli* ffdl, rout
199. dual 1996. C.,Ininna AIPS.

Icluchls metsuas students FT me.ins fuli tune. Pi mewl!. part Noe and int.tut les flout inserndt and (At(dn.o
Note that .tutIols aged less Inds, 15 wars an. Inclutd 15 16
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Table 5: Level of study in higher education. 15-19 year olds 1990. 1993 and 1996

1549 year old students ail students

post- bachelor sub- other total post bachelor butt.
graduate degree bachelor course graduate degree bac helo:

139 135.393 25.369 942 161.843

69 160.083 3424 1104 164.680

112 167,339 3204 1135 171.790 : -

other total
couroe

Department of Ernoloyr.ant. Education. training and Youth Affairs. Seeved Higne Eaucxon Shilus 1990. 195: ono
1996. Canberra. AGPS

Postgraduate means hire( degree or graduate or postgraduate diploma or certificate. Suobachefor refers to diploma and
certifiCale courses helot, bachelor level hoc) loicalb, two >ears full-time or less. Other course includes enabling courses
and non award COUISQS

Level of study

Similarly. the norm for young people in
higher education was Bachelor level
study. In 1996. 97.4 percent of the
171.790 students aged 19 or less 1996
were at Bachelor degree level, with most
of the remainder 11.9 percent) in sub-
Bachelor programs. Only 112 were
postgraduates (less than 0.1 percents.

This compared with 20.9 percent
postgraduate enrolment in the whole of
higher education. SubBachelor courses
were more prevalent among students
aged over 25 years than young students.
Table 5 summarises the enrolment of the
1519 year age group by level of study.

Table 5 also shows the declining role of
subBachelor level courses since 1990.
The number of 1519 year olds enrolled in
sub Bachelor diploma and certificate
programs dropped from 25.369 in 1990
to 3204 in 1996. This signifies the
reconstruction of the old college of
advanced education courses into
university programs. at the same time as
the role of TAFE in diploma programs was
being consolidated. Nevertheless. not all
subBachelor programs in higher
education had disappeared. Between
1995 and 1996 the total number of
students enrolled at this level increased
by 7.7 percent. though the number of 15
19 year old subBachelor students fell
Itus suggests that a diploma/degree
division between TAFE and higher
to.lucation held with greater precision for
schuOl leavers than for old;:r students.

14-

Participation rates of
young people

Education participation rates express the
number of people enrolled in education
as a proportion of the relevant age group
in the population. Participation is
nIcaSurecl by two different methods. One
is to calculate the number of people
attending an institution at a certain point
in time, as in the ABS surveys. The other
is to use administrative data based on
the enrolments that occurred over a
whole year. the method most often used
by DEETYA. The latter method produces
higher rates of participation (ABS. 1996a:
1 13-114). Nevertheless. trends may be
measured with equal accuracy in either
data set.

From 1990 to 1996 the participation of
17 19 year olds rose significantly, with a
shift to full-time participation, particularly
among females. A slight decline in the
participation rate in 1992.1993 was
followed by a steady increase after 1993.
Part:cipation reached its highest ever
level of 18 in every 100 in 1996 (Table
7). Table 8 shows that the growth in
participation was largely confined to 18
and 19 year olds, with little change for 17
year olds. Among 19 year olds in 1996. a
record level of 30.4 percent of females
and 21.8 percent of males were students
in higher education. At the same time. the
size of the relevant population cohort was
in decline (ABS. 1997b). and mature age
and second degree entry continued to
grow at healthy rates. Enrolments ill



Table 6: Higher Education Participation Rates by enrolment type, 17.19 and
17-64 years. 1975. 1987 and 1990-96. %

1975 / 1990 : !: 1992 . 1994 : 1C.(.-

17-19 years

11 0 17.5 1.8.5 - :9.5 :1 :

10 L. 13 0 - 13.4 '..1.11 *..1 :.

17.64 years

2,1 46 .... ..1

3e 4 ., 4.6

4 .! F -, ::. ..

S: Deoa-.0ent rrf Emptoonent. Education. Traming and Yo..0 Afta.s. rat.cd:Ion
Partimatron Rates. 1997. 4GPS. Canberra.

Parttime includes both internal and external participation. Includes overseas students
p means data die preliminary. Unfunded ornate oistitutions are ea oded (el Bond Uni.els.4.

Table 7: Higher Education Participation Rates by gender. 17.19 and 17-64 years.
1976. 1987 and 1990-1996. %

17.19 sears

17.64 years

/99)

10.1.

1.0

11.0 :.

2.1 2.7

1.2 1.7

33

14 2 . 15.o

1.0 0.0 .

15.2 15.9

15.7

1.0

16.6

3.0 3.0

2.0 2.1

5n c

Depwtment n' Employment. Eduratton. Ttaning and 'roan A'hms. Hoe, Ethixon
Pattiopation Rates. 1997. AGPS Canberro

12
.18.0

Includes both full-time and Dart 'Jute pa:lir:Tat:on. Includes overseas students p ne.mns
data are preliminary. unfunded ornate institutIonS are ekcluded leg. Bond Unnersily.

postgraduate educat'on grew very
rapidly. In the outcome the increase in
the rate of participation of young people
did not translate into a rise in the 1519
year old share of total enrolments. or of
total commencements. If Cite
Commonwealth had intended to secure
a major shift towards school leaver
entry and away front second degree
enrolment, this objective was
unsuccessful. Nevertheless. it is
important to recognise That yonng

people's access increased substantially.
and if the 15.19 year old group had not
been in demographic decline, the
statistical picture would have been
different. Further, the gradual policy
shift towards a demand-driven system. a
shift accompanied by rising user
payment,. suggests that first and
second degree enrolments were no
longer in a zero-sum relationship. Under
the mid1990s policy settings. boill
19 old participation and mature age
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Table 8: Participation of 17.19 year olds in Higher Education by enrolment type
and gender, 1990, 1995 and 1996

male

,

male

persons

1.990 1995 1996 p.

Fr PT total total FT PT lot:11

4.6 0.2 4.7 4.9 4.9 0.2 5.1

21.8 1.0 22.9 27.0 26.8 1.4 28.2

22.3 1.7 24.0 28.5 27.6 2.5 30.4

16.5 1.0 17.5 . . 20.3 20.0 1.3 21.3

3.1 0.2 3.3 3.4 3.3 0.1 3.4

15.9 1.0 16.9 18.4 18.4 1.0 19.4

16.6 1.7 183 20.9 19.9 1.8 21.8

12 0 1.0 1.3.0 14.4 13.9 1.0 14.9

3.8

18.8

19.4

14 2

0.2

1.0

1.7

1.0

4.0

19.8

21.1

15.2

4.2

22.6

24.6

11.2

4.2

22.5

23.8

16.9

0.1

1.2

2

1.2

4.2

23.7

26.0

18.0

lyce Departmer.t of Enipovrent. Educx.on. Training and Youth Arlairs. Higher Educatiw.
Participation Rates. 1997. AGPS. Canberra.

Includes merseas students. FT means tuittnre. PT means part time am includes both
internal wid external sludenis. p. means data ale preliminary. Unfunded private insmutions
are excluded.

participation could increase
simultaneously.

34. the enrolment data in Table 1 and 2
rggest, young women participated in

'.:;her education at a greater rate than
,...ung men, and the gap was widening.
Inert, was little difference between the

sexes in 1975. By 1990 the
participation rate of 17-19 year old
females was 17.5 percent compared to
a rraie rate of 13.0 percent. By 1996
female participation was at 21.3
percent while the male rate was at 14.9
percent. just over two thirds that of
females (Table 8).

Table 9: Nigher Education Participation Rates, 1995 and 1996, with and without
International (overseas) students (%).

participation per 100 of the relevant population cohort. age as at 30 June

with overseas students

17
pars

18
years

19
yews

17-19
years

2044
years

2529
years

3044
pars

17-64
years

4.2 22.6 24.6 1: 15.1 2.2 5

0.Y.1 4.2 23 7 26.0 :d0 15.9 ; 2.3 .1

no overseas students

4.1 23.8 15 4 13.6 1 2.0 s

4.2 3 25.1 : r. 14.3 1 2.1

.11. 0111,0 ,I . if! t vogi,diter.1 (.1'1 ..'.1 la 11 11.) owl (

Pat tii...p.mori Print,. )397. P,UPS. Caril)erra

11. limit Nil cpul 1114,19s (1.11,1 IrP4r..11:1'



International students

Between 1990 and 1996 the number of
full fee international students rose from
16.805 to 52,899 (DEETYA 1996).
Participation rates normally include
international students. The relevant
population cohort includes foreigners
resident in Australia for a period of
twelve months or more. meaning that for
the purposes of calculating participation
rates. some international students are
included in the numerator but not in the
denominator. This tends to exaggerate
those rates. Removal of international
students from the numerator creates
the opposite bias: it tends to understate
participation rates, because some
international students were still part of
the denominator. Nevertheless, it shows
that the trend to increased participation
is robust and not an artefact of the
remarkable growth in the international
student market. Between 1995 and
1996 the participation rate of 17-19
year olds increased by 0.8 percent.
whether or not international students

Are included (Table 9).

State/Territory variations

There remained considerable
differences between the States and
Territories in rates of participation

higher education. In 1995 the
proportion of the 17.19 year old cohort
enrolled varied from 27.7 percent in the
Australian Capital Territory to only 9.2
percent in the Northern Territory.
Participation in Victoria and South
Australia was well above the national
average. w life rates in Tasmania am)
NSW were relatively low (Table 10).

Inter State comparisons are complicated
by student mobility. In 1995, 50.474
higher education students had home
addresses outside Australia. and a
further 41.310 whose permanent home
address was in Australia were studying
outside their State/Territory of
permanent residence (ABS. 1996A:
1721. State of origin participation rates
excli:I.!e international students and
'return' all other students to their
State/Territory of permanent residence.
As Table 10 illustrates. the effect is to
reduce participation rates by more in
WA. Victoria and the ACT than in other
States/Territories. A relatively high
proportion of NSW and Queensland
residents are mobile for study purposes.

Entry into higher education
Few issues in education receive as
much public and governmental attention
as entry into higher education. Higher

Table 10: Higher Education Participation Rates, 1995, by State/Territory, and
State/Territory of Origin

participation per 100 of the relevant population cohort age at 30 June

S/T attendance

11111V

-)
digt41,

VIC

19.5

gip

.10.
WA

17.0

.".
S(.,

15:21

TAS

13.5

17.19 years ...41014 5.8 5.2 .2
: 64 years

..
5/T origin

I 19 yearS 16.9 10.2 18.9 3

1' ,ears 4.5 32 4.6 4 5 4.6 1

f,

ACT

27 7

9.7

9.0".:) 27.1

51 75

16.6

4.8

, Deuir 'meta of inavoymeni. Erlucalion. Trainiag ;ma Inuit, Al faes thew, taocabno Pao hdp.its
Rates. 1997. AGPS. CaolAqra.

bloody, brim fun flaw and pad flaw rho titivation

Rultuflation (atm, for State, TerritOry (S:T) ut Alivria,ult.t. Parilcomillas
rater. for St Ile 'Territory of Origin nycitlf oerse.,Ic sladvnts arm totuir, infer Stale sltmen15
awr Slate of nflinanrfit
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education institutions control their own
processes of selection but the final make-
up of the student body is capable of
influence by many factors external to the
selection process. including secondary
examinations and subject systems, tne
level and extent of fees and other private
costs. the recognition of qualifications
earned in TAFE and the extent of
opportunities for other potential
applicants not in possession of standard
secondary school qualifications. and the
operation of specific government
programs designed to increase the
participation of specific groups of
students. such as indigenous students.

Indigenous students

In general Commonwealth policy has
sought to broaden the social. educational
and occupational composition of the
potential pool of entrants. though policies
to achieve this objective have varied. A
major focus has been the participation of
indigenous Australians. Between 1994
and 1996 the number of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander students enrolled in
higher education institutions increased
from 6264 to 6956. These students were
concentrated in Arts. Social Sciences and
Humanities: Education: and Health
Sciences. Between 1990 and 1995 the
number of indigenous graduates rose
from 483 to 863. representing 0.6
percent of at: graduates. compared to the
2.0 percent of indigenous people in the
Australian population (ABS. 1997a1.

Rural and remote students are also
substantially unrepresented in higher
education (see for example ABS. 1992:
83). and for many indigenous students.
the cultural barriers they face are
compounded by locational barriers.

Socio-economic advantage and
disadvantage

Notwithstanding the expansion of higher
education, its socio-economic composition
remains substantially weighted in favour
of students from upper sncioo onomic
backgrounds as measured by paiental
incomes. wealth. education and
occupation, and students' schools of

3 ')Ir

origin: government, Catholic private or
independent private. For example the
September 1996 ABS labour force survey
found that 23.3 percent of the higher
education students in the survey stated
that the last school they attended was an
independent private school, although
these schools comprise only 15.4 percent
of year 12 enrolments in 1995 (ABS

996o; ABS. 1997d). Students from
tnese schools are more strongly
represented in the 'Sandstone'
universities than other institutions
(Marginson. 1997b1. The Commonwealth
does not collect and publish
comprehensive data on the socio-
economic composition of individual
institutions, or of higher education as a
whole. In recent years the main source of
data has been the Australian Council for
Educational Research's (ACER's) Youth in
transition project.

The ACER research group found that
during the 1980s. because the growth of
secondary enrolments exceeded the
growth in opportunities to enter higher
education, entrance to higher education
became less rather than more equitable.
'By the end of the decade ... the
advantage of being wealthy had
increased'. In teenage years. the role of
independent private schools was
enhanced relative to the role of
government schools. though government
school secondary students regained
some of the lost ground in later age
groups (Williams et al. 1993: 32.54. 7&
86). In a National Board of Employment.
Education and Training financed study.
Pestle et al 11995: 84.85) noted that
students from upper socio-economic
backgrounds tended to concentrate in the
prestigious professional courses, and
were much more strongly over-
represented in postgraduate than
undergraduate education.

Because there are alternative choices for
private expenditure. the individual's
capacity to participate in higher education
is affected by its costs. Under the
arrangements existing in 1996.56.6
percent of all students opted to pay the



Table 11: Students commencing Bachelor Level Courses, Basis for Admission, 1996

Commencing
students

Basis of admission

Completed higher education course

incomplete higher education course

Satisfactory completion of secondary school

Secondary equivalent course In TAFE or elsewhere

Other complete or incomplete TAFE course

Employment experience, professional studies cr OL

Mature age or our special entry provisions

Examination or assessment by Institution

Other basis

Total

Soar t: Department of Employment. Education.
Statistics 1996. Canberra. AGPS.

OL means Open Learning Course.

HECS on a deferred basis through the
tax system, 23.1 percent paid the HECS
at the point of enrolment, 12.8 percent
paid up-front tuition fees (for example
fee paying international students and
postgraduate students), and the
remainder had fees paid by third parties
or were exempt (DEETYA 1996). In its
first five years the HECS had little effect
on the socio-economic composition of
higher education. This was a function of
its character as a deferred income-
contingent payment with zero real
interest rate, which compensated for
prior inequalities in the capacity to
borrow privately (Chapman. 1996).

However, the 1997 increases in the
level of HECS charges, and the
introduction of undergraduate fees in
1998, add two new and potentially
influential elements to the equation.
To the extent to which private costs are
shifted from the income contingent
HECS mechanism to up-front fee
charging. the potential for regressive
socioeconomic effects is enhanced.

Access from TAFE

It is difficult for policy makers to secure
consensus on these issues, even
among themselves. There is broad
agreement on the need to improve
routes between Vocational Education

20,098

24,682

88.608

2296

11,819

7451

18,978

8086

11.374

193.392

Proportion of
these students (%)

10.4

12.8

45.8

1.2

6.1

3.9

9.7

4.2

5.9

100.0

Training anciyouth Affairs. Selected Higher Education

and Training (VET) and higher education.
and expand other forms of nonschool
leaver entry. However, not many higher
education students aged 15-19 use
these routes few have the necessary
postschool education outside university,
or occupational experience. Access for
young people is largely governed by
academic performance at school. Those
students for whom school has not
proved a satisfactory educational
preparation for the rather different world
of higher education mostly have to wait
before gaining a second chance as
mature age students.

In 1996. 51.8 percent of all students
commencing new courses in higher
education had not attended secondary
school in the previous two years. This
reveals little about young people's
access because 26.0 percent of
commencing students were
postgraduates, and only 36.2 percent of
all commencers were aged 19 years or
less. In 1996, 8.2 percent of
commencers had gained their highest
previous qualification in TAFE, although
this qualification did not necessarily
provide a basis for admission. Of the
193.392 students who entered bachelor
level courses that year the level at
which TAFE qualifications could be
expected to play the greatest role
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11.819 t6.1 percent) were admitted on
the basis of a previous complete or
incomplete TAFE course, and a further
2296 (only 1.2 percent of the total) on
the basis of the satisfactory completion
of secondary qualifications in TAFE or
other nonschool institutions (Table 11).

VET-higher education relations

There is more engagement between VET
and higher education institutions both
formal and informal than the minor role
of TAFE qualifications in student selection
might suggest. Informally. a large minority
of postschool students undertake
courses in both post-school sectors, with
the proportion who follow a higher
education course with a VET course being

much higher than the proportion who
follow a VET course with a higher
education course (Golding et at 1996).
Formally. most universities have created
credit transfer arrangements with VET
institutions, the majority of these
arrangements being in Engineering and
Business Studies. There are also four
institutions which house both TAFE and
higher education divisions: Southern
Cross University in NSW and Swinburne
University, Victoria University and RMIT in
Victoria. Within these institutions there
are still cultural barriers between the
sectors. but over time internal articulation
arrangements have emerged. including
systems for the mutual development of
curricula.

Monash University and Casey Institute of
TAFE have negotiated a combined course
program. whereby students at the
Monash Berwick campus prepare for both
a Monash deg' and a TAFE diploma in
related fields. Similar arrangements are
under discussion in a number of other
institutions. TAFE also plays a widespread
though little recognised role as a provider
of higher education programs on behalf of
individual universities. The incidence of
higher education places in TAFE. and of
TAFE places in higher education. is not
specifically reported in either the DEETYA
statistical collection or the NCVER
statistical collection in the VET sector.

Summary and conclusions

Enrolments in higher education grew
throughout the last decade. though the
rate of growth fluctuated. In 1996 the
rate of participation of 17.19 year olds
(18.0 percent) and the overall
participation of 17-64 year olds (5.4
percent) were both at the highest ever
levels. The overwhelming majority of
17.19 year olds were enrolled full-time
and all but a handful were in bachelor
degree programs. with diploma courses
playing a minor part.

Among 17-19 year olds. female
participation at 21.3 percent outstrips
male participation at 14.9 percent.
Male participation rises in later years.
In the 25-29 year age group it is just
below the level of female participation.
and a substantial majority of the
students in higher degrees are male.

Participation varies considerably
between the States/Territories, being
highest in the ACT. Victoria and SA. and
lowest in Tasmania and NSW.

Indigenous students are still under
represented. and there may have been
a regression in the socio-economic
composition of the student body. The
area needs closer monitoring by the
Commonwealth. and the potential
social effects of changes to HECS and
fees also need to be watched carefully.

The role of TAFE courses in university
selection is poorly developed.
especially for young people, but a range
of formal and informal links are
emerging. These need to be made
more visible in official reporting. eg.
combined course structures, and cross
sectoral enrolments.
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Appendix

Table A115.3.9 year olds in higher education. 1990, 1995 and 1996, full-time and part-time

female

Fr

1990

Pr tudr PT

3.995

PT total Ft

1996
PT total

15-16 years 1056 43 1099 718 50 768 676 61. 737

17 years 20.112 817 20.92c 19.770 800 20.570 20.785 883 21.668

18 years 33.372 2059 35.431 34.080 2205 36.285 35.465 2461 37,926

19 years i0.326 2804 33.13) 33.017 3357 36,374 34.674 3634 38.308

15-19 years *%.1 b65 5723 90.:.%69 87.585 6412 93,997 91.600 7039 98.639

male

1516 years 7'9 52 7 51 501 33 534 02 33 43

2.7 sears 14.675 841 15.515 14.114 624 14,738 34.44;2: 681 15.127

18 years 26.034 2141 28.175 25.234 1752 26.986 26.740 1949 28.68)

19 years 23.803 2999 26.802 25,550 2875 28.425 25.914 2986 28,900

15-19 years 65.221 6033 71.254 65.399 5284 70.683 67302 5649 73.151

persons

1516 years 1765 95 1860 1219 83 1302 1078 94 1172

17 years 34,787 1658 36.445 33.884 1424 35.308 35.231 1564 36.795

18 years 59.406 400 63,606 59.314 3957 63.271 62 205 4410 66.615

19 years 54 129 5803 59.9'7' 58.567 6232 64.799 5- '" 588 6620 67 75-8

:519 %r .)s- 1.7=F. 25.:"..984 11.696 164.680 . c.102 12.688 171.779

vt . 1.1.1.fty1.ebt. . town esei"..1vo 4., E::..scallen StabsticS for

1995 an Iti96. Canberra, AGPS

Includes oerseas students. FT means fuI "re. P1 own partime end inciales butt Internal and external
stuaents. Note that an: students aged less than 15 Jews are included in tr- 15.16 year Old group.

Table A2 Students in Higher Education by Broad Field of Study, 1987,1990. 1995 and 1996

1987 1990 1995 1996 donee (%) change (%)
MIN ism.%

onay.ard courses 5534 3128 5956 6281 +5.5 -100.8

. 4w and Legai Studies 11,345 14.135 23,490 24.995 +6.4 +76.8

Agnauture 7061 8559 11,850 12.059 +1.8 -40.9

yrtnitecture arm Building 8974 10.724 13,550 14.704 +8.5 37.1

':usiness arm related ole.ds 72,688 104.825 129,177 143.583 +11.2 -37.0

.e^Ce 51,422 67 330 88,172 -..1.986 +4.3 4f.)..3

7,,eineer mg S...o.mind 30,098 36.019 48,169 48.733 +1.2 -35.3

Icahn mci Medicine, 37,328 54.398 72,137 73.262 +1.6 -34 4

,-himties Soo Sc.rf"-, 95,714 :',9 5F:1 139,367 :36.308 +5.0 - i? E

ter,f.ar% Scr.-v:r! 1458 ,..,:,14 1674 :a'..6 -1.0 -,,, 1

. lrion 72.112 74 77, 70,635 r. :,::, -1.6

393.734 :.:. 7r. 604.177 .T.:4 .":.14 '5.0 "1

ttt et t litto.V1111, 1.1 .41 01,1/ 9ilt.1140.. It:Maw uttf Nowt ft,/ ity.' ti'tto .iitt:otitt
( .1"01(.1 AGPS

I.. ,
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Table A3 Participation Rates by Age Group, Higher Education 1990 (%)

Population per 100 of the relevant population cohort. age at 30 luny

Age.

1990

female

;

17

4.6

0.2

4.7

18

1,2.

:

19

22.3

1.7

24.0

17.19

1.:

:

: :

20.24

9.1

3.1

12.2

25-29 30.64

0.5

1.5

2.0

17.53

male

3.1 ' leg 8.6 .;

0.2 : '1' 31 I
3.3 :.' : 18.3 : 11.7

persons

3.8 :.) 194 4° 0a
0.2 1.7 3.1 1.3

-rai 4.0 I: 21 1 11.9 : .. 1.8

Solna: Department of Employment. Education. Training anu Youth Affairs. Higher
Education. Participation Rates. 1997. AGPS. Canberra.

Includes overseas students. Parttime includes both internal and eKtemai

Table A4 Participation Rates by Age Group, Higher Education 1995 (%)

Population per 100 of the relevant population cohort. age at :10 him

Age' 17 I S 19 17 19 20.24 25.29 30.64 1717-1

1995

female

7 11.

: 1 .1

4.9 2f.. 2 4

male

S. '3 : 1

persons

1 .1

. I '
tin .rte: Department of Employment. Education. flaming and Youth Affairs. Highl..

Eisin.ntinn ri ricorrtion R41e5. 1997. AGPS. Canberra.

Includes chersas sturivin% Rut tune includes both internal and eutemal.

Jr
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Table AS Participation Rates by Age Group, Higher Education 1996 p. (%)

Population per 100 of the relevant population cohort, age at SO June

Age: 17 18 19 17.19 2024 25.29 3064 17.64

1996p

female

fuitime 4.9 26.8 27.9 20.0 12.5 2.3 0.6 3.5

Parttime int. 0.2 1.2 2.1 1.2 8.6 2.6 1.2 1.6

Parttime ext. 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.2 1".1` .': 1.3 0.8 0.8

:ntal

male

5.1 28.2 30.4 21.3 6.2 2.5 5.9

3.3 18.4 19.9 13.9 10.8 2.6 0.5 2.9

oartture int. 0.1 0.9 1.6 0.9 3.2 2.3 0.9 1.4

Parttime ext. 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.7 1.1 0.6 0.6

'mar

persons

3.4 19.4 21.8 14.9 14.7 6.0 2.0 4.9

ulI time 4.1 22.5 23.8 16.9 11.6 2.4 0.5 3.2

oat tbrne int. 0.1 1.0 1.9 1.0 3.4 2.5 1.1 1.5

oar ttime ext 0.0 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.9 1.2 0.7 0.7

4.2 23.7 26.0 18.0 1.5.9 6.1 2.3 5.4

S .urce. Department of Employment. Education. Training and Youth Affairs. Hight,
Education Participation Rates. 1997. AGPS. Canberra.
p. means data are preliminary. Includes overseas students.
Parttime includes both internal and external

Table A6 Higher Education Participation Rates by gender and age.
1990. 1995 and 1.996 (%)
Participation per 100 of the relevant population cohort. age at 30 June

Age:

female

t 990

17

4.7

18

22.9

1.9

24.0

17.19

17.5

2024

12.2

25-29

4.0

3044

2.0

17.64

4.8

:995 4.9 27.0 28.5 20.3 16.1 5.8 2.4 5.7

:996 o. 5.1 28.2 30.4 21.3 17.2 6.2 2.5 5.9

.nale

".990 3.3 16.9 18.3 13.0 11.7 4.3 1.6 4.1

3.4 18.1 20.9 14.4 14.0 5.8 2.0 1.8

:996 P.

persons

3.4 19.4 21.8 14.9 14.7 6.0 20 4.9

: ?91) 4.0 118 21.1 15.2 11.9 .12 1.8 .1
:995 4.2 22.3 24.6 ;7.2 15.1 :.6 2.2 A.2

1,..; p. 4.2 23.7 26.0 18.0 15.9 .7. 1 2.3 T. l

SI v. ;e: Department of Employment. Education. Trainmg and Youth Affairs. Hirer
Education Participation Rates. 1997. AGPS. Canberra.

p. means data are preliminary. Includes overseas students
Infludes both full.lie and part time participation
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Young people and labour market disadvantage:

The situation of young
people not in education
or full-time work
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This article examines the

situation of young people

engaged in marginal activities

who. as a result. may face limited

choices about their lob and income

situation in the luture. This involves

more Orin unemployed young people.

It includes those 15 to 19yearolds

who are neither in education or

bawling Ito study for a recognised

(9101IfiCallUrt. WI( !it full-liftl 1:011..

In 1996 thew (..ers! an cslia-boa
187.700 15 to 19yeaolds ,almost
15 percent engaged in marginal
activities at one point of time.
This was made up of:

67.800 not studviag and in
par Rime work

78.200 not studying and
unemployed

41.700 not studying and not
in tilt labou. force

Around 9 percent of teenager,.
A:re 'ngaped in marginal

over a three war Ocliod

Young people engaged in marginal
activities are more likely to be early
school teavers: to have parents
who have an occupational
background that is unskilled and
manual: and to be indigenous
Australians. A number of other
socio-economic factors are also
important The extreme
disadvantage of early school
leavers is apparent.

The over representation of young

people from families with lower
socioeconomic status in the
marginalised group raises the
probability of the perpetuation of
intergeneratonal inequality.

There is a critical absence of
information about a very small
group (around 3-4 percent) of 15 to
19-year-olds who are not studying
and not in the labour force.

Policy iesponses should give pnonty
to the situation of indigenous young
people: improving training and
educational opportunities for
disadvantaged young people: and
the provision of structured pathways
from school to work.
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AUSTRALIA S YOUTH: REALITY AND RISK

Young people and labour market
disadvantage: The situation of young
people not in education or full-time work

-Give us a commitment for future
work, give us some money to get
there, to get that job. give us some
kind of training towards that job.
Don't leave us floating in the air."
(Young man in Crooks et al.)

The community tends to place
special emphasis on youth
unemployment. Employment has
traditionally been a key part of
young people's transition from

dependence to independence.

Youth unemployment is substantially
higher than the unemployment rates for
other age groups. and teenagers and
young adults together represent almost
40 pert, .t of all unemployed people .
There is also a concern about the long-
term impact of such widespread
unemployment (especially when it is for
long periods) on the futures of young
people. their personal health and well
being. and on their integration into full
community life. This has implications for
social policy beyond employment.
education and income support for young
people.

Our concern about youth unemployment
needs to extend to the wider group of
young people who appear to be
experiencing labour market disadvantage
or 'marginalisation'. Unemployed young
people are not a static group and there is
evidence of considerable movement by
some young people between a range of
activities that may not improve their
labour market position.

Changes in the structure of the labour
market. especially the increased
incidence of part-time and casual work
and the loss of opportunities for full-time

1 Oa

work for young people. may mean that
many yzung people who are in work may
still face limited choices about their job
and income situation in the future:

the labour market seems to be
increasingly segmented into a primary
labour market with more secure better-
paid jobs for more highly-skilled people
and a secondary labour market with
lower-skilled workers who are more
confined to casual and lopaid
employment with little prospect of
upward mobility :

the casualisation of the labour force
has disproportionately affected young
people.:

Sweet describes a particular feature of
the youth labour market over the 1990s
as 'the growth in the number of
teenagers who are not full-time
students but who are not at the same
time employed on a full-time basis".
noting that in 1989. one in four of
those teenagers who were not full-time
students were also not in full-time work
and that this had risen to one in two by
1996 :

Sweet comments that this group is
best described as engaged in marginal
activities 'many of which are inherently
unstable* with the prospect of
participation in full-time work being
delayed into their mid-thirties: similarly
Freeland' argues that 15 to 19 year
olds who are not in full-time
employment or in full-time education
and training can be characterised as
having a very substantial risk of
ongoing labour market disadvantage:
and the Committee on Employment
Opportunities found that:

Young people who are most at risk of
lower incomes and long periods of
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unemployment include: those
unemployed and not participating in
education. parttiine workers not
participating in education. and young
people who arf neither participating in

'cation nor in the labour market.'

and suggested that .early 17 percent of
an teenagers may be affected.

While most 15 to 19yeaolds who are
not in the labour market are either full or
part-time students, a small minority are
not students and also may be
marginalised from the opportunities which
education and training offer.

This paper therefore focuses on the
situation of 15 to 19-yeaolds who are
neither in education or training tto study
for a recognised qualification) nor in full-
time work - we have termed their activities
as 'marginal'.

It provides information about the
dimensions and circumstances of the
group of young people involved in
marginal activities as a whole and then
examines in moo detail the activities
which members of this group are invoked
in: unemployment. part-time work or non-
labour market activities. The situation of
those young people in insecure or
*precarious' full-time employment is not
discussed here. While there is a lack of
available data regarding the extent and
nature of short-term and insecure full-
time work among nonstudent teenagers d
can be assumed that many in this group
may be at risk of on-going labour market
disadvantage also. In addition some full
lime students who are alienated from
their schooling experience may also be
marginalised. The paper therefore
underestimates the number of young
people engaged in marginal activities.

The paper concludes with a brief
discussion of the policy implications with
a particular focus on the role of labour
market programs and a oriel comment on
the Youth Allowance.

Data sources

This paper compiles data on the group of
young people involved in marginal
activities from a number of sources.

Data from the ABS labour force survey
provide an overall picture of the group
defined as engaged in marginal activities.
A number of limitations apply to the ABS
labour force survey data and should be
taken into account when evaluating the
conclusions drawn. ABS surveys are
samplebased and there is therefore a
degree of uncertainty. This is not a major
problem when estimates are based on
large numbers of survey respondents.
However the smaller the group of
respondents. the less likely they are to be
reliable .

Another indication of the extent of
marginal activity is provided by
Department of Social Security (DSS1 data
showing the number of young people who
receive DSS payments. As these are
point-inlime data some variation would he
expected between the numbers presented
here and any estimation of DSS
recipients over a year or other period of
time. Detailed DSS data for 1990 was not
available.

The available data include little
information about the socio-economic
characteristics of young people who are
involved in marginal activities. To enaure
that this group is not overlooked in future
policy formulation and further
disadvantaged as a result. it will be
necessary to ensure that appropriate and
sufficient data are routinely collected and
made widely available.

Sample surveys such as the ABS labour
force survey do not reflect the likely
movement over time of young people in
and out of employment. unemployment
and marginal activities. The Australian
Youth Survey tAVS is an important
longitudinal data source which overcomes
the limitation to some extent and analysis
of this data is presented here.



Table 1: Labour market and education participation* of 15 to 19-year-olds 1996,
number and proportion of population

In the labour force Not In the Total
labour force

Employed
fuklme

% No.

Employed
part lime

Unemployed

% No. %, \Jo. I4o.

Iteducation 6 75,700 23 293.300 6 74,100 38 485.300 73 928,400

`tit in education 12 1.55,700 5 67.800 6 78.203 3 41,700 27: .343,400

Nal 18 231400 28 361.100 IA 152,200 41 527.100 10(1 2,12T,800

Education participation refers to participation in either full-time or part-time study leading to a recognised
educational qualification under the Australian Bureau of Statistics Classification of Qualifications IABSCQI.

Estir.iates have been rounded to nearest hundred. Percentages have Peen :ounded to whole percentages.

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Labour force stnei, (unpublished data'. May 1996.

Table 2: Labour market and education participation of 15 to 19year-olds 1.996. 1995. 1990.

proportion of population of age groupt

1996 population

16

132300

Malls

1617 18-19

258900 260000

Todd

651200

15

125000

Females

16-17 18-19

244000 251600

Total

620700

Persons

Total

1217000

Proportion not in education 5% 20% 48% 28% 5% 14% 48% 26% 27%

Proportion neither in education
for in tult-time employment

3%* 11% 22% 14% 4% 9%. 28% 16% 15%

Employed par tome 1%* 3% 7% 4% 12'' 7' E%

..rnemploved 2%* 6% 12% 8% 2
,-,. c!"." 5,- 6%

'slot in the labour torce 1% 2% 3% 2% 21' 2\ 84.. 4., 3'1,

1995 population 127200 258200 262500 648000 120600 243500 250900 616000 1264000

Proportion not in education 4%* 19% 45% 27% T 171 50" '28% 27%

Proportion neither in educa;.cr 2%* 11% 19% 13% 3' 12^-, .:',0% IP:. I.5%

'tor in full-time empioymer

Employed parttime 0% 3% 5% 4% 5'i 12.ht., 7i 5%

Unemployed AI 7% 12% 7% r ). '2;.' 11:J 7'v 7%

Not in the labour torce 1%* 2%* 2% 2% : )' 2 , 7..: 4 % 3%

1990 population 132700 279700 296400 708800 126000 267800 2897u0 683700 1392500

thoDOrtion not in eaucation 7% 25% 52% 33% 3 .7-1- i7'. ..1.4..
33".

Proportion neither .11 -.1.AX.31inn
nor in full-time et.movnient

396 10% 14% 10% .: ' : I ,. . :4 : ,

Employed oar'lime 1%* 2% 4% 3% ,. .i 1'' .3-

'Jnernplove0 1 %' 6% 8% 6% ! ' :, -; , ts:.

'tet m the labour terce 1 %' 2%, 3% 2% .:

These estimates have a standard error of 25 percent or more and hence may be unreliable.

t rOtrnaleS of population have Bern rounded to the nearest hundred. Proportions have been rounded to the nearest pero-nt
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Labour force survey. May. unpublished data from 1996, 1995 and 199: ..ave)s

h Estimates of actual numbers are contained in 'able A in the Appendix

BEST COPY AVAILAE: 10 w



Table 3: 15 to 19-year-old DSS recipients by gender,
percentage of total, August 1996t

Number Percentage.
'etnage

1996 Teenage population 1271800 100

.,SS recipients 130300

-wow market pa,ment recipients 107700

:trier OSS payment recipientS 22600

-.deoencient homeless rite recipirnls 9600

1995 Teenage population 1263900 100

SS recrocentS 134700

oeur etamet oauv.:nt 111800

-e c..nmert 22900

leper:rent wineiess .ecntie"ls 9400

1990 Teenage population 1392300 100

7SS fecidients 111000

'Iwo' market cawnent rc..c 0.e.ts 88100

.".er OSS namtent recio.enis 22900

N*oecaent norneless rate feciOlents 2800
Popviation estimates and numuers of DSS recipients WM: peel
'("191ded to the nearest hundred. Proportions have been roundeo
ie me nearest percent. As OSS data an; point at tirEe tnr figure.;
may reflect seasonal variations.

independent homeless rate recipients are 3 subset of all recipients
except pensioners

Sutrice Unenbiisned OSS data for August 1996 ABS Labour Force sumo,

Population estimates of young
people in marginal activities

In 1996 there were an estimated
187.700 15 to 19year-olds who were
either:

employed part-time and not in
education:

unemployed and not in education: or

neither in the labour force nor in
education.

This represented almost 15 percent of
the 15 to 19yearold population.

Table 2 gives more detailed information
about this group for the years 1996.
1995 and 1990 by ege grouping. type of
activity and gender .

Key features shown in Tables 1 and 2
are:

An increase in marginal activity over the

10

1990s with the proportion of young
People not in education, training or lull
time work increasing from 12 percent in
1990 to 15 percent in 1995 and 1996.
In 1996 marginal activity among young
males was 14 percent. an increase
from 10 percent in 1990. For young
females it was 16 percent in 1996
compared with 14 percent in 1990.

The increase in marginal activity over
the period was due to a decline in full-
time employment amongst this group
and a corresponding increase in part-
time work and in unemployment. Over
half of males in marginal activities :n
1996 were unemployed, one-third in
Part-time work and the remainder not in
the labour force. Of young females in
marginal activities in 1996, 42 percent
were employed part-time with the
remainder fairly evenly split between
those who were unemployed and those
not in the labour force (or education).

The increase in margina! activity over
the 1990s was not due to lower levels
of education and training. Rather the
proportion of all 15 to 19-year-olds who
were not in education and training
declined from 33 percent in 1990 to
27 percent in 1996. However, this
decline was not sufficient to make up
foi the decline in lull-time employment
over the period.

The teenagers least likely to be
participating in education and training
were 18 to 19-year-old females. In
1996 28 percent were neither in
education and training ner in full-time
employment, This compares with 22
percent for 18 to 19yearold males
despite the higher incidence of
unemployment of 18 to 19-yearold
males compared with females.

Young people in receipt of
Department of Social Security
payments

Another indication of the extent in
marginal activity by 15 to 19- yea' -olds are
the numbers who receive a DSS payment.



Table shows recipients of DSS
payments which are labour market-
related for August 1996. Most of these
apply to unemployed young people.some
of whom may also be engaged in part
time work or education and training. It
also shows pension and special benefit
payments where the recipient is more
likely (but not necessarily) to be outside
the labour market. The table also gives
separate estimates for those who
receive an additional independent
homeless rate of payment.

Significant features of this table are:

In 1996, 10 peicent of teenagers
received a DSS payment.

The great majority (83 percent;
received a labour market-related

payment.

Of those young people receiving a
USS payment, 7 percent received a
higher rate due to homelessness.

There are a number of dif terences in
the type of payments females and
males received. Many more young
women received a sole parent
Pension (16 percent of all young
female OSS recipients) than men
(less than 1 percent). Young men in
receipt of DSS payments were more
likely to receive labour-market
payments than young women.

Table 4' shows the number and
proportion of young people in receipt of
DSS payments for 1996, 1995 and
1990.

Over the period 1990-96 there was
an increase in the number and
proportion of young people receiving a
OSS payment from 8 percent in 1990
to over 10 percent in 1996. This was
associated with an increase in the
numbers receiving labour market-
related payments from 88.110 in
1990 to 111.793 in 1995 with a
slight decline to 107.691 in 1996.
While this change mirrors increased
general levels of unemployment there
was an easing of the income test in

Table 4: Number and proportion of all 15 to 19year-olds receiving

1996 Teenage population

DSS recipients

Labour market payment recipients

Other 055 payment recipients

independent homeless rate recipients

1995 Teenage population

OSS recipients

tabour maiket payment recipients

Other DSS payment recipients

Independent homeless rate recipients

1990 Teenage population

()SS recipients

Labour make, payment recipients

Other 055 payment recipients

independei,t homeless rate recipients

Number

1271800

130300

107700

22600

9600

1263900

134700

111800

22900

9400

1392300

111000

88100

22900

7800

Percentage of
teenage

population

100

10

9

2

1

100

11

9

2

100

8

6

2

0

EStImmtoe M populatin numbeis of 059 recoents have hee-
'Nivea to the nearest hundred.

Smite. Unpublished DSS data. DSS. annual Woo/11989.90. AGPS.
Canbeira. 1090.

September 1995 with the
implementation of the Working Nation

changes which may have contributed

slightly to higher recipient numbers.

The proportion of young DSS

recipients who were in receipt of a

pension or special benefit remained
relatively stable over the period.

There was an increase in the number

of young DSS recipients receiving the

additional homeless rate of payment

tam 2.759 to 9.602 or from 0.2
percent of all teenagers to 0.7

percent in 1996. This is likely to be
associated with an increase in take -up

of these higher rates of payment

because of raised awareness due to

promotion. and expansion and easing
of eligibility criteria. rather than an
indication of more extensive teenage

homelessness.



Table 5: 18 to 19-year-old school leavers engaged in marginal
and non-marginal activities, May 1996

Left school Year 12

engaged in marginal activities

not engaged in marginal actwities

Total

Left school before year 12

engaged in marginal activities

not engaged in marginal activities

Total

Maims Females Persons

18% 18% 18%

82% 82% 82%

100% 100% 100%

33% 58%

42%

/00% 100

44%

56%

100%

Soirce: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Labour Force Sine... May 1996.
unpuolished rata

Table 6: Characteristics of 19 year olds in 1994 who have been
consistently engaged in marginal activities from age
16 years ()

Gender

Males

Females

Maths achievement at age 14

%ery iow

-aVi

1%erage

High

er high
Parents' occupation

Protessionai and managerial

Clerical, intermediate nnn-manuai

Skilled manual

unskilled manual

Mother's country of birth

Australia

liner English

Ni)nEnglisf

Rural or urban

Rural

Metr000ktan

School type

i;uvernment

sronCatholic onvaie

Year 12 compotion or not

Year 12

Carty leaver

Incidence of Composition of
unrealised group of people

engage:1
margInai activinities

8.8

9.6

21.0

11.6

6.2

5.5

2.3

50.5

.19.5

.38 5

:0 3

The background of young people
in marginal activities

There is some evidence that young people
engaged in marginal activities are more
likely to have experienced some socio-
economic disadvantage:

The Committee on Employment
Opportunities`' suggested that the
increased difficulties for young people
in obtaining full-time work was
experienced more by those with limited
education.

Ciooks et al.'', using work by Cass
and McDonald. Brownlee and
Greenblat-' indicated a number of likely
socio-economic predictors which are
important in understanding the
situation of young people engaged in
marginal activities. These included non
completion of 12 years of schooling:
parents' educational, occupational and
labour force status: gender and living
arrangements; birthplace: indigenous
background: and locality or regional
circumstances.

The South Australia Youth Employment
Taskforce. citing evidence from the
Natior31 Youth Affairs Research
Scheme listed similar indicators but
also included those living in single
households: those living within violent
households; those living in rural xeas

3.8 7 1 and areas with a dearth of social and
5.8 :5 5 economic infrastructure: and state
8.5 30.7 wards and those living in state
11.9 36.8 mshtut ion s.

9.0

9.9

9.6

11.7

School leaving age

Table 5 shows the much greater likelihood
of young people who leave school early
being engaged in marginal activities '.

9 7
In 1996 33 percent of 18 to 19yearold

.
males who left school before Year 12
were engaged in marginal activities in
comparison with 18 percent of those who
stayed at school until Year 12. More
striking was the fact that over half of 18

-I to 19 year old females who left school
early were engaged in marginai activities

6.0 compared with 18 percent of those who
19.5 stayed until Year 12.

38.8

8.9

10.7

4.8

2.4

Source. ACER analysis of Australian youth survey (MN

10



Socio-economic background and
educational achievement

An analysis of the Australian Youth
Survey (AYS) data was undertaken by
the Australian Council for Educational
Research (ACER) for this paper. The

AYS, a longitudinal study. surveyed a
national sample of 2.128 sixteen.year-
olds for the first time in 1991 and
1992. The data presented in Table 6
are based on their situation three years
later when the respondents were 19
years of age.

It examines the situation of those young
people who appear to have been
engaged in marginal activities fairly
consistently for the three years: those
who. by the age of 19. had not
participated in higher education.
apprenticeships or training. had been
unemployed for more than one-third of
their time since leaving school and were
unemployed or in part-time work at age
19.

This is a more narrow group than
examined so far in this paper at around
9 percent of the population compared
with 15 percent in Table 1.. It gives an
indication of the extent of activity which
is likely to have severe longertorm
consequences for the individual.

Table 6 indicates that 8.8 percent of the
sample of 19-year-old males and 9.6
percent of the sample of 19year-old
females were engaged in marginal
activities. It shows. for example. that 21
percent of young people who had very
low maths achievement at age 14 were
in the marginal category at age 19
whereas only 2.3 percent with very high
maths achievement at age 14 were in
the marginal category at age 19.

Young people in the marginal category
were more likely to:

have parents' occupation iron: an
unskilled manual background: and

be an early school leaver.

They were less likely to:

have high or very high maths
achievement at age 14;

have parents whose occupation was
in the professional or managerial
areas:

have attended a Catholic or non.
Catholic private school: and

have completed Year 12.

Indigenous young people

We do not have comparable information
on whether indigenous young people are
over-represented among those
undertaking marginal activities. Figures
from The National Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Survey: Australia's
indigenous youth' indicate that they are
highly likely to be.

First. school participation rates for
indigenous young people are lower than
for all Australian young people: for 16-
year-olds 57 percent compared with 80
percent. and for 17year-olds 31 percent
compared with GO percent. Only ten
percent of indigenous 15 to 24yearolds
have some form of post-school
qualification compared with an
estimated 23 percent for all Australian
15 to 24-yearolds.

Second, indigenous young people have
lower rates of labour force participation
and higher rates of unemployment. In
June 1994 the labour force participation
rate for indigenous 15 to 19-yearolds
was 47 percent compared with 55
percent for all 15 to 19-yearolds, The
unemployment rate of indigenous 15 to
19-year-olds was 50 percent compared
with 22 percent for all Australian 15 to
19year-olds in 1994.

Third. young indigenous people are more
likely to be in recelpi of government
income support than other 15 to 19
year-olds. with 40 percent of all
indigenous teenagers having government
payments as their main source of
income in 1994.

Homelessness

Young homeless people constitute



another group of young people who might
be expected to be particularly confined to
marginalised activities. Several authors
have documented the difficulties
homeless students have in continuing in
education .

Homelessness does not equate with
leaving home but it is a problem for young
people when they leave home prematurely
without resources and supports. The
Human Rights and Equal Opportunity
Commission' defined homelessness as a
lifestyle which includes transience of
shelter. a state of detachment from family
and vulnerability to danger, with a
conservative estimate of youth
homelessness" at between 20.000 to
25,000. A later estimate in 1991 by
MacKenzie and Chamberlain' was
between 15,000 to 19.000. In a
subsequent study MacKenzie and
Chamberlain' estimated the number of
homeless school students across
Australia in one week in 1994 at 10.000
with between 25.000 to 30.000
homeless school students at some time
during the year'

A number of reviews have concluded that
lack of employment opportunities for
young people is one of the reasons for
youth homelessness. there is also
some evidence from a number of smaller
studies that young homeless people
experience educational and labour market
disadvantage. For example:

according to the Australian Council of
Social Service just over one-third of
homeless students complete Year 9,
28 percent complete Year 10 and only
4 percent complete Years 11. and 12:
and

two studies of small numbers of
homeless young people in Melbourne
found unemployment rates of 80 and
87 percent. The Hirst study also found
that homeless young people's
experience of employment was short-
term with the average duration of the
longest job being nine months.
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Marginal activities

There is little information about the
movement over time of young people in
and out of marginal activities because of
limitations in the nature and way data is
collected. The AYS data presented above
does suggest both that the group is far
from fixed and that a core group is likely
to be consistently engaged in marginal
activities for some time. There may be
considerable movement between the
activities presented below.

Unemployment

A number of studies have documented
the extent of teenage unemployment and
its association with various socio-
economic factors. Some of the main
findings from these studies include the
following.

First, over the past two decaaes
teenagers have had consistently higher
rates of unemployment than the national
average' but the rate of increase in the
number of unemployed teenagers has
been lower than that for all unemployed
people' . Teenagers did not necessarily
fare worse than adult Australians during
the recent recession' ".

Second. 15 to 19-year-olds move in and
out of unemployment more than adult
Australians and they have shorter
durations of unemployment: in June 1997
an average of 24.1 weeks". Longer
duration of unemployment is a key factor
reducing the probability of exiting from
unemployment for teenagers". Other
factors which are associated with a lower
probability of leaving unemployment
include lower educational levels.
disability. locality, marital status and type
of accommodation . Non-student
unemployed young people are more likely
to experience long-term unemployment
than their student peers .

Third, in terms of the backgrounds of
unemployed young people, they are more
likely to have come from families with a
history of unemployment: from families
with low income levels and from sole
parent families. Young people in insecure



and unstable housing, with low levels of
education or with a disability are also
more likely to experience unemployment
as are young people from indigenous
backgrounds and those who have
recently arrived from non-English

speaking countries status. Higher rates
of youth unemployment occur in areas
outside capital cities. apart from South
Australia' .

Table 7 shows that in May 1996 there
were 152.200 unemployed young
people aged 15 to 19 years with an
unemployment rate of 20 percent.
Those young people who were not
studying had an unemployment rate of
26 percent while only 17 percent of
those engaged in study were
unemployed.

Table 8 presents more details of DSS
unemployment allowance recipients '.
Of all teenagers receiving a labour
market payment, 93.8 percent are
reliant on it for durations of up to one
year. While receiving tabour market
payments, few young people earn
additional income from working. Older
teenagers. particularly females. are
more likely than younger teenagers to
earn additional income while receiving a
labour market payment.

It also suggests that indigenous
Australians are probably noticeably over-
represented among the youngest age
group and that. people from non-English

speaking backgrounds are not. However
the absence of population data limits
this finding.

Precarious forms of work

Obtaining work experience has been
long recognised as important in moving
from unemployment to secure
employment for young people. However.
this may not be an automatic stepping
stone for all young people.

Using data from the Australian Youth
Survey for the three-year period 1989 to
1991. Flatau and Simpson" found that
a lack of upward mobility may
part.cularly apply to non-student part-
time (and possibly some full-time)
employees. Some of the significant
findings from their analysis were:

Most part-lime workers were
employed casually and 60 to 75
percent of all part-time work for non-
students was casual. A significant
minority of nonstudent full-time
workers were also casually employed.

Around 40 percent of part-time
workers were under-employed.

The persistence of part-time
employment for non-student part-time
young workers. While 21.9 percent of
under-employed part-time non-student
employees in 1989 moved into full-
time jobs in 1990 and 40 percent
moved into kilt time jobs at some time

Table 7: Unemployment among 15 to 19year-old students and non-students, May 1996,
numbers and rates

Males. Females

15.17 18.19 Total 15-17 18-19 Total

In education , .

In the labour force 122s017 : 263,400- 152.100 81.500 233.600

Unemployed 23,500'4 0000' 32.503: 28.000 13.600 41,600
. .

Unemployment rate 1934- , 10% 16%.. 16": 171 10,
Not In education

In the labour force
49,900 . 110.209, 100309 33.400 102.300 135.700

Unemployed 8.000 20.800 29.300te.950 4.403 4ezfig)?.:
,nemptcwinc-nt rate a.

34% 'leis 26it 20`t 22

Peewits

Total

441100

74,000

17%

30.1.700

78,200

28%

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Labour force survey May 1996. unpublished data
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'ante S: Selectee cnaractenstrcs of 15 to 19yearme OSS labour market payment
ecipients. 1996. number and proportion

15

Males

1847 18-19 15

Females Total

1647 18-19 Persons

Total DSS recipients 628 20848 43312 :!-37 20277 .13056 130278

markee ocvi ,0r 478 18006 39653 t360 15774 33122 107691

apportion 0: tOloi

il.lation of paureni err
76%

476
86%

16388
92%

38017 5C0

78!,,

13853

75%

31593

83%

100987

Pf000rtion of tifoot."1....r..-..*
o3vmeol OC.Oits

100% 91% 96% . 88 9F 94%

'. 01.7001.- 459 16557 35484 A..1 13681 :1663u 93432

C'0001110n o:
ec.o..-

ger, 92% 9096 - 87i 801 .87%

Birthplace

43 967 1487 4498

:'..:1301:10, sr.. . 9% 5% 4% 6 6- 3', 4%

4 ..:';'1.1/414:::''.: 408 15826 34318 .:88(.) 93951
:.5ftly:10!"..... I: 86% 88% 87% 99 88 S7 87%
*:;11.111011 1

4.'; : 12 562 1556 15 1352 4033

2% 3% 4% 4%

13 651 2292 5209

.::Of .1' 3% 4% 5%

t,ovrce: Unpublished DSS data

over the three years, the majority - -GO
percentdid not obtain full-time work
over the three year period.

One important reason for concern that
there may not be upwards mobility for a
significant number of teenage workers
comes from the additional findings of
Flatau and Simpson that there was a low
incidence of training for nonstudent
teenager workers, both full and part-time.
Where nonstudent workers did obtain
training it was more likely to be on-the-job
training. less relevant for future
employment elsewhere.

Similar conclusions were reached by
Wooden when he examined data from
the 1993 Survey of Training and
Education. He found that both casual and
part-time employment were clearly
associated with low levels of training.
both workrelated and vocational. Miller
found that the small number of young
people in the late 1980s who had

persistent lowwage employment were
characterised by a 'lack of human
capital' they were early school leavers.

Table 2 provides an estimate of the
number of nonstudent 15 to 19year-olds
employed part-time in May 1996 of
67.800. an increase from 45.700 in
1990. Young women greatly out-number

young men with an estimated 41.500
young women in part-time work and not
studying in May 1996 compared with
26.300 young men. This group made up
7 percent of all 15 to 19yearold females
and 12 percent of 18 to 19yearold
females in comparison with 4 percent of
15 to 19year old males and 7 percent of
18 to 19yearold males.

Young people outside the labour force

Young people who are outside the labour
force and not studying may represent the
most marginalised group. They have been
given little attention.



Some are likely to be teenage sole
parents, others have a significant
disability, some are in institutions or
may be helping other family members.
The breakdown of this group is not
known.

Hardin and Kapuscinski examined the
Australian Youth Survey dataset for the
period 1985 to 1991 and found that the
proportion of 19-year-olds in the group
who were not in the labour market and
not studying declined from 4.2 percent
to 3.3 percent over the period. Young
women ware more likely to exit from
unemployment to not being in the labour
force than young men. ABS estimates
(Table 2) show that in 1996 there were
41.700 young people aged 15 to 19 not
in the labour market or studying.
representing 2 percent of males and 4
percent of females, these proportions
being simile: to the 1990 estimates.
Women aged 18 to 19 years are most
likely to be neither studying nor in the
labour force (8 percent in 1996
compared with 3 percent of the male
group).

This labour force withdrawal by and
alienation of some young women was

highlighted by Probert with Macdonald'
after their focus group discussions with
a people from a range of backgrounds.
They found that a group of young
mothers with low education and little
labour market experience saw the world
of work as hostile and had no plans to
reenter paid employment. Vella"
discussed the role of the continuing
alienation and lack of confidence of
some women about work. concluding
that this may have influenced their
educational aspirations and experiences
and their future labour market earnings.
Bell. Rimmer and Rimmer who, like
Vella, examined the Australian
Longitudinal Survey over the period
1985 to 1988 found there was a limited
attachment to the labour market of
some young women caring for children
and highlighted that group as one of the
more vulnerable to long; term poverty in
the future.

Many young DSS sole parent and
disability pensioners may be expected
to be outside the labour market and not
studying although we cannot assume
that they all will be in this situation. One
indication that few young pensioners are

Table 9: Young people In Institutions*, 1996

15.17

Males

1849 Total
no.

ti of
total

15.17

Females

1849 Total
no.

of
total

Inst'n
share of

total

Psychiatric nosaitals 31 68 99 56e. Jo 18 78 30 rr
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1-lostelS tot the
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1:7. 110 225 58': 76 :47 ; 63 15.'4

Hostels for hrunelecS. 170 :-.11
191'; .14'

64 3 67 7;. 17 3 20 ".:3:
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`ther weitare
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t 1:6 5(.i 61 '$8 a I b
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F, 38
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Total 912 961 1873 72' 426 285 711 28° 100'0
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Source. Australian Bureau of Statistics 1997. unpublishr .1414 limo the I996 Census.
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engaged in labour market activity is that
in 1996. 78 percent reported no earned
income' .

While around 25,000 young people
received non-labour marketrelated DSS
payments in 1996 this is still
considerably less than the 40.000 ABS
survey estimate of young people outside
the labour market. While the difference
may. in part, be due to under-
representation of those involved in
marginal activities in the ABS surveys..
and the reliance of many young people on
other family members, it could also
indicate a considerable group of young
people cut off from income and other
forms of support,

Some of the young people outside the
labour market may be in institutions.
although some may still be involved in
some form of education and training and
it cannot be assumed that all would be
outside the labour market.

Table 9 presents 1996 census data for
young people aged 15 to 19 years who
are in certain institutions.

In 1996 there were 2,584 young people
aged 15 to 19 years who responded that
they were guests. inmates or other
residents of the identified institut:xis on
Census night. Young males were over-
represented in all types of institutions.
especially in child-care institutions.
prisons and children's corrective
institutions.

Corrective institutions were responsible
for the largest number of young people in
institutions 141 percent) followed by

hostels for the homeless, refuges
category and then by hostels for the

disabled.

Considerably more young males aged 15
to 17 years were in the hostels for
homeless and refuges category than were
young males who were aged 18 to 19
years. however, the reverse was the case
for young males in corrective institutions
and prisons. Young females showed
similar age differentials.

IA

Additional data about young people in
corrective institutions and prisons are
also collected by the Australian Bureau of
Statistics and the Australian Institute of
Criminology with 1995 being the most
recent year for which full data are

available.

In 1995 there were 1,724 young people
aged 15 to 19 years in juvenile corrective
institutions and prisons, a small decline
since 1990 when there were 1.874. The
largest age grouping was those aged 18
years and over (1.084 young people in
1995. Young men have much higher
rates of incarceration than young
women."

The over-representation of Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander young people in
corrective institutions and prisons is well
known. In June 1996 indigenous young
people made up 40 percent of all 15-year.
olds in juvenile corrective institutions: 41
percent of all 16-yearolds: 26 percent of
all 17-yearolds: and 18 percent of all 18
year-olds'

The level of over.-representation of
indigenous young people in juvenile
corrective institutions is illustrated by the
fact that indigenous 15 to 16-year-olds
are 26.7 times more likely to be in
juvenile corrective institutions than non
indigenous 15 to 16-yearolds. Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander 17-year-olds are
13.9 times more likely to be in a juvenile

corrective institution .

Conclusion and discussion

Some of the main findings of this paper

are:

There is a significant minority of young
people aged 15 to 19 years engaged in
marginal activities and the available
longitudinal information from the
Australian Youth Survey indicates that
around 9 percent may be engaged in

such marginal activities for a
considerable time. translating into a

large number of young people whose
future may be very constrained.
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It is a mistake to see marginalisation
as only involving unemployment and to
see unemployed and employed young
people as two distinct groups.

Young people with lower levels of
education, especially early school
leavers, are extremely disadvantaged.

There is a critical absence of
information about that very small group
(arouno 3 to 4 percent) of 15 to 19-
year -olds who are not studying and not
in the labour force.

The over-representation from families
with tower socio-economic status in the
marginalised group raises the
probability of the perpetuation of inter-
generational inequality.

Some of the imolications of these
findings are:

The need to minimise early school
leaving but at the same time to take
early action to ensure that early school
leavers have more structured
employment and training opportunities.

This is also related to the importance
of school to work transition programs
and early intervention in the lives of
young unemployed people.

The need to improve training
opportunities for young people in part-
time and casual employment which will
require an increased understanding of
the extent and nature of casual
employment itself.

The need to have a regional focus on
the stimulation of employment
opportunities and the delivery of
labour-market programs. The
experience of marginalisation varies
according to locality.

The need to better understand the
situation of those 2040.000 who are
not in the labour market and not
studying.

Many of these issues relate to changes
in the areas of education and training
which are discussed in more detail
elsewhere in this publication.

Policy responses

In many ways. the profile of this group is
predictable given high overall levels of
unemployment and Australia's failure to
generate sufficient full-time jobs. The
overriding imperative is therefore that
economic development produce more
full-time jobs. However. the problem for
many young peop:a is not just that they
cannot get a job but that the jobs they
do acquire are not taking them very far.
This wises a question about the value
of policies which attempt to solve youth
marginalisation by cutting youth wages.
For this reason improvements to access
to education and training must continue
to be a priority. In particular:

The extreme labour market and
educational disadvantage of young
indigenous Australians is disturbing
and addressing this should be the
highest priority.

A number of studies have pointed to
the important role that school-based
early intervention programs can play
in assisting young homeless people to
complete their education (through in
turn reducing their educational and
labour market disadvantage as well as
in preventing them from moving into a
full homeless career) '. There should
be a greater commitment. more
Commonwealth funding and a nation-
wide program for school-based eany
intervention activities.

Income support

The most recent change announced by
the Government is the introduction of
the Common Youth Allowance in July
1998. While there are benefits in these
changes. in that they simolify payments
for young people and incease them for
young homeless people end some
students. there are a nunioer of
problems with the Youth Allowance.
These include loss at income support
for young people aged 16 to 17 years
who are not in full-time education and
training (with some exceptions) and
lower levels of payments for 18 to 19
year-olds who are in families on



moderate levels of income (around
630.000 per annum for example).

The Allowance is meant to encourage 1e'
to 17.year-olds to see that their long-term
futures are reliant on their continuing in
full-time education and training. However
there needs to be a greater range of
opportunities to meet the diverse needs
of young people. especially those who are
very disadvantaged. Therefore the
Allowance needs to be accompanied by a
greater capacity 0 schools and training
systems to cater for the needs of young

people.

Employment assistance

Labour market programs have been the
main form of assistance available to
unemployed people. They perform
important equity and labour supply

objectives.

The Brotherhood's own service delivery
experience (alongside its research) has
identified a number of features of labour
market programs which we consider are
important for enhancing young people's
employment prospects and self-esteem .
In summary. these include providing
choice. supervision. links to ongoing job
opportunities, building upon existing skills
and aspirations. accredited and
recognised training, adequate income.
post-placement assistance and being
attuned to the needs of individuals.

In 1996 the Federal Government .

announced significant restructuring of
employment and training for unemployed
people and for young people more
generally. it was accompanied by a
substantial reduction in labour market
program expenditure and therefore a large
drop in the number of young people for
whom assistance could be provided in
any one year-a reduction of over 120.000
places. It also removed the Job Compact
which provided an offer of a job or work
experience place for people unemployed
18 months or longer.

Positive features of the recent changes
include the introduction of part-time

training arrangements: the introduction of
pre-apprenticeship and pre-traineeship
accredited training: the incorporation of
competency-based training: and a focus

on career education, work experience and
greater links with industry and employers
at school level.

However, there are some risks which
include:

The possible overlooking of very
disadvantaged young people through
the broadening of eligibility for
traineeships and greater control of
training arrangements by employers and

group training companies.

A lack of applicability to many young
women.

A lack of integrated assistance to
young people who experience multiple
barriers to employment.

Concerns about the adequacy of
payment particularly for part-time
participants.

The extent of choice that job seekers
will have in terms of level and types of
assistance available to them and type

of provider.

The capacity of community sector
agencies (especially smaller community-
based organisations) to continue to
provide a service in the absence of
adequate up-front funding. Community-
based agencies have been an
important avenue of assistance for very
disadvantaged job seekers.

A past and ongoing problem is how labour
market program outcomes are assessed
and paid. If payment is increasingly to be
based on a combination of employment
placement and the reduction or
elimination of income support. this may
not encourage labour market programs to
contribute sufficiently to the improvement

of the long-term futures of young people
in marginal activity. As this paper has
shown. such young people may not find
any job a sufficient pathway to long-term
employment security.
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Appendix

Table A: Labour market and education status of 15 to 19-year-olds 1996, 1995 and 1990, number

Mies
Females Persons

1S 1647 1849 Total
15 1847 1849 Total 7001

1996 Population 132251 258917 160008 651176 125012 244063 251593 620668 1271844

Number not in aducemon 6148 50844 123760 160162 5928 35217 121537 162682 343434

No. lot In education S not
in fulttime employment

4109 28/96 57602 59907 5361 22799 69638 97798 187706

Employed parttime 740 7484 18107 26331
734 11079 29643 4145E 67787

Unemployed 2335' 14562 31939 48836 2757 5805 20781 29343 76179

Not in the labour force 1034 6150 7557 14741 1871 5916 19214 27001 41742

1995 Populationt 127200 258200 262500 8413000
120600 244500 250900 616000 1264000

Number not in education 4729 49719 117021 171469 3451
41859 126144 171454 342923

No. not in education & not
full-time employment

2353' 29503 50585 8244' 3172.
26024 74733 105929 188370

Employed parNme

Unemployed

191
620'

8343

16776

14147

30207

22681

47603

713'

1580'

11826

11317

21888

28382 1:422779

63108

Not in the labour force 1543' 4385 6230 12158 878 4881 18462 24221 36379

1930 Popuietiont 132700 279700 296400 708800 126000 267800 289700 683700 1392500

Number not in education 3693 69270 153518 231481
4034 64004 104462 232500 463981

No. not in education & not
41 full-time emptoyment

4053 26943 41367 72363 2307 29426 62033 93766 166129

Employed pent ume 1572 5598 10693 17863
297 9036 13509 27842 45705

Unemployed 1738 17221 22409 11368
211 13244 22957 17112, 78480

Not in the labour Mice -42- 4125 B265 13132 1096 '!48 20568 A3612 41944

These estimates have ri-iatne standard elicits of 25 percent of more and have a high tisk of signify:am differences existing
between the survey estimate and the true value.

l Numbers have neen rounded to the nearest hundred ins prcnided tv, the ABSi.

Source. Australian Bureau of Statistics. Labour force stove'. May, unpublished data from 1996. 1995 and 1990 surveys.

Table 0: 15 to 19year-old DSS recipients by gender,
Australia 1998

MAN Females Poisons

TJt it D55 recipients 64764 65542 130306

:;edtcown of DSS recrolents

Labour market payments: 58136 49556 107691

';ewsiart Allowance 11958 10391 22349

fon Search Allowance 27684 22928 50612

',NO Training Allowance 17853 15773 33626

Sickness Allowance 640 464 1104

Other payments: 6829 15986 22815

'sole parent 1.nsion 36 10322 10358

Dsatplity SuppOrt pension 636 4609 10974

Soeal Benefit 228 .155 1283

Independent homeless rate
recipient)

4399 5203 9602

eidependent homeless rate recipients are a subset of all
recipients except pensioners.

EST COPY AVAILABLESotoi.e: Unpublished DSS ddia



Table C: Number of 15 to 19-year-olds receiving DSS payments; 1996. 1996 and 1990

Mafas Females Total

15 18-17 18-19 15 1617 18-19 Persons

1996 Teenage population 132251 258917 260008 125012 .'!4063 -51.593 1271844

SS recipients 628 .. 20848 .43312 1137 ...*:27-,' 4.1066 130278

.aoour market ,..,yment recipients 476.: 18006. . 39663 660 1:.7-0 '::122 107691

'ner OSS payments recipients 152 " '..7842 : .. 3659 487 4503 :0944 22587

-oepenaent homeless rate recipients 474. ::(;` .. !In..., . , .. 3 696 -;50-i ... 9602

1995 Teenage population 127200 258200 262500 120600 .114500 ..-.)900 1263900

S recipients 626 21499 43500 :247 .:2:!,.. :6193 134656

.,tour mamet pthriient !nc r.rent-.: 335 18773 39947 .1"r: i::57 111793

..-er OSS payment recipients 291 2726 3553 ';:zi ..".:z21 :2936 22863

'dependent homeless rate recipients 522 3681 94 797 :;;..:4 5 9423

1990 Teenage population 132700 279700 296400 126000 2.77600 -69700 1392300

:SS recipients 110988

..00ur market Ddnent recipients Detailed data not awi,um- 88110

ter DSS payment recipients 22878

cecienoent romeiess !ate ter,' vrts 2759

Source: Loipt.t.l*.bcd W.; laic ABS population estimates: DSS. Annual Report 1989.90. AGPS. Canneira. 1990

Table 0: 18 to 19-year-olds receiving DSS payments;
1996, 1995 and 1990

..elt school Year 12

Males Females Persons

.gaged in marginal activities 27200 29500 56701

engaged in marginal activities 122900 138400 261249

:al 160100 :57900 317950

.eft school before Year 12

: .gaged in marginal activities 30400 -10100 70491

ot engaged in marginal activities 62400 28500 90913

92800 58600 161404

' Estimates have been rounded to the nearest number

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Labour Force Sur'.ey. May 1996.
unpublished data.

.1.1 V V
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Table E: Selected characteristics of DSS rertients by age and gender, Australia 1996

Population estimate

Total DSS recipients

tabour market payments

Duration of payment up to one year

No earned income

Born In Austral la:

Indigenous

Other

Born overseas:

Main English-speaking countries

Noninglish speaking countries

Other payments

Duration of payments up to one year

No earned imam

Ban in Australia:

indigenous

Other

Born aerseas:

Main &testy-speaking countries

Non.English speaking countries

independent homeless rate recipients

Duration of payments up to one year

No earned income

5orn ;4 Altatlaha:

l'uigenous
Neer

Wm overseas.

main Englisiceaking countries

don.Engksn speaking countnes

15

132251

628
476

.476
459

43

12

13

152

146

150

ly 7;
132

4

9

474

471

401

t.

1 1

Males
1647

258917

20848

18006

16388

16557

9.67 .

.16662
.8. f

582

651

2842

1660

2113

. 55

2645

65

77

3922

3275

3734

229

;428

1819

260008
43312

39653

38017

35484

1487
34318

1556

2292

3659

616

2380

. 90

3351

96
125

3

1

3

l

6
125012

1147

650

660

621

41

596

15

8

487
445

465

92

371

g

15

596

685

661

i)20

17

Females
16-17

244063

20271

15774

13853

13681

882

13923

538

433

4503

3045

3712

421

3779

141

162

4504

3654

4068

Y474

:51

18-19

251593

44066

33122

31593

26630

1078

28880

1352

1812

10944

5354

8840

918

9150

447

426

3

3

3

Total
Persons

1271844

132078

107691

100987

93432

4438

93951

4033

5209

22587

11206

17660

1583

194,1h

762

t414

0.,1.1:

:

Source. Unpubl.sned MS data
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There was great diversity in the

activities and income levels of

15 to 19 year OILIS

Many have no income at all and are
dependent on their parents. This
proportion increased significantly
between 1982 and 1994.95.

The average income of those 15 to
19 year olds receiving some
income was S150 a week in 1994
95, and had fallen significantly in
real terms since 1982.

There was a large increase in the
proportion of 15 to 19 year olds
studying and also a large Increase
in the proportion of 15 to 19 year
ola students working.

Incomes ol MI parttime workers in
die 15 to 19 population lincluding
studentsi left by nearly 30 percent
between 1982 and 1994.95.

The incomes of fulltime workers
also fell, but by much less than
part time workers. There was a big
drop in the number cif 15 to 19
year olds working full-hrne.

Teenage unemployment has
rricreAsed and the pi oportielloi
them with no income has also
mcreased, as the eligibiiity criteria
for government payments have
become more stringent. For those
unemployed 15 to 19 year olds
receiving an income, reai income
levels have fallen slightly since
1982.
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Youth incomes

Collecting and analysing

income data about

young people is

notoriously difficult.

Young people tend to be

under-represented in sample

surveys, particularly in income

surveys, which have always tended

to have higher non-response rates

than the monthly labour force

survey. The non-response is also

selective: the surveys include more

couples and families with children

and fewer single people (Landt et at

1994) :.

More importantly. the incomes of young
people tend to fluctuate over the course
of a single year. Young people are more
likely to move between activities -
studying, employment or unemployment
than are those in older age groups. This
is because older people tend to have a
more stable existence due to the
pressures associated with family and
career not generally faced by young
people. This report examines the incomes
of 15 to 19 year olds, in 1994-95. using
data from the most recent income survey
conducted by the Australian Bveau of
Statistics for which detailed data are

Figure 1: Proportion or 15 to 19 year olds by
employment/study status 1982 and 1994 95

available. The populations referred to
when calculating average incomes do not
include respondents with zero or negative
incomes unless otherwise specified.
Where possible comparisons are made
with earlier income survey data from
1982 .

Filipino Part unto Stud: Studying Unemployed Al schist'
%%ors so* land working' toot working'

Employment/study status MI 19821111199495
Source: ABS 1932 and 1994 95 Income Surveys. Unit Record rocs

011:e.

The next section discusses the incomes
of all 15 to 19 year olds in receipt of an
income. The incomes of young people, as
with the rest of the population, vary
according to their labour force status. or
for young people more specifically.
according to their employment/study
status. In the sections that follow, young
people's incomes are analysed in terms
of their employment/study status.
Because the circumstances of those 15
to 19 year olds who are still at school are
often different to those teenagers who
have left school their incomes are
examined separately in this paper. The
incomes of school students are excluded
from the analysis in the other parts of the
paper which examine the incomes of
those are working. students studying at
lei tiary institutions and those who are
unemployed .

Figure 1 shows that there has been a
significant fall in the proportion of
teenagers working full-time. while during the
same period there has been a rise in the
proportion of teenagers working parttime.

Structural changes to the labour market
and a reassessment by employers and
policy makers of the occupational skills
required have fundamentally altered the
types and expanded the range of decisions

young people entering the labour market

must make. The increase in the proportion
of young people studying at tertiary
institutions provides further evidence of the
changes that have occurred during the last
15 years. Significantly. the proportion of
young people who continue their studies as
fu.1-ti.le students after leaving school more
than doubled between 1982 and 1994.95.
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Incomes

When analysing young people's incomes
it is important to capture the diversity of
the activities undertaken by 15 to 19 year
olds. In this report, we analyse weekly
rather than annual incomes. and relate
these incomes to the circumstances of
young people during that same weekly
period. By using current weekly incomes
we have sought to avoid some of the
difficulties associated with the use of
average annual incomes.

Because average annual incomes refer to
income received during the previous year.
rather than reflecting the situation of the
respondents at the time the survey was
administered, the relationship between
the income and the current labour force
status of the respondent is not always
clear'. Young peoples' labour force activity
tends to be characterised by a relatively
high degree of fluidity as they move in
and out of the labour force. When
examining the incomes of young people.
in particular. it is important to attempt to
account for this fluidity rather than
disguise any variance in incomes that
may be associated with labour force
activity. particularly the move to an
independent income or from education to
employment. As Figtre 2 shows, the
annual incomes of both male and female
15 to 19 year olds are much lower than
their weekly incomes during the periods in
the year they are receiving some income.

Figure 2: Average current weekly and annual
Incomes of 1519 year olds, by gender, 1994-5

Male Female

Gender

Current weekly income III Annual Income

Source. ABS 1982 and 199495 Income Suneys. Unit:cop lAre>

1. 4 -*

All

as the annual incomes include periods
when little or no income may have been
received.

Table 1 compares the current labour force
status of 15 to 19 year olds with their
labour force status six months earlier,
arid shows significant movements
between work, unemployment and study
(the majority of those identified in table 1
as 'not in the labour force'). Significantly,
30 percent of all 15-19 year olds changed
their main activity at-least once in only a
six month period.

The overall level of unemployment
remained largely unchanged during the
period examined. However. only a quarter
of those identified as unemployed in the
first period were still unemployed six
months later. This fluidity between
activities is a significant cause of the
generally low average incomes of young
Australians.

Most 15 to 19 year olds live in multi
person households. Table 2 shows the
majority (61%) still live with their parents
as a dependent child, many of these
teenagers are still at school. There are. in
addition, others who are single but not
dependent on their parents. Those living
at home will often receive support from
their parents in the form of cash
transfers, while nearly all will receive in.
kind transfers in the form of food and
accommodation. The full value of these
transfers between family members living
in the same household is not captured in
the income survey and therefore, cannot
be included in the analysts presented
here. Likewise. others may receive little
assistance and as a result be struggling
(at school or elsewhere). but we are
unable to separately identify them from
young people receiving support that is not
disclosed in the income survey data.

The impact of these transfers on
consumption patterns and decisions
regarding entry into or exit out of) the
labour market is often significant. Being
able to enjoy the luxury of having few or
no expenses will often negate the need
for a regular income. However. those who



Table 1: Current labour force status of 15 to 19 year olds compared
to labour force status six months earlier

Labour force status six months earlier

.4t,q.."9 I. t . ;:q..t.t; '411 tru-
ar.otir

t: 1%, ,)I)5

Current labour force status
Aoroolli

.e:

34

5
10

48

3

3
6

12

5

3

32

40

4:

as

Source: ABS 1994.95 Income Survey, Unit Record File.

Table 2: Income characteristics of 15 to 19 year olds by family status, 1994-95

r amity type

Dependant child Irving
with parents

Member of couple with
dependant children

Member of couple without
dependant children

Sole parent with
dependant children

Single person

All

,tioorr ion i. P'00..:.1:01. wan Current .

ly I cy IF .came ncome

61

1

1

1

36

100

c

Source: ABS 1994.95 Income Survey. Unit Record File.
15 to 19 year olds with zero incomes are not included in the average incomes.

receive little assistance (particularly
those who are not living as a dependent
child with their parents but have.
instead. decided to pursue personal and
financial independence outside the
family home) are confronted with a set
of pressures that make the need for
regular income imperative. The fact that
so many young people continue to live
at home with their parents differentiates
them from the rest of the population.
and further highlights the difficulties
that characterise any analysis of the
incomes of young people.

Without longitudinal data and/or data
that clearly relates the incomes of young
people to that of their parents.
regardless of whether they are living at
home or not. it is difficult to undertake
comprehensive analysis of youth
incomes in the same way. or in the
same detail. as for the rest of the
population. Because of the large
numbers of young people who receive
little or no income, conventional
approaches to the analysis of income

71

181.

231

254

223

150

inequality or poverty have only limited
application. By most standards
someone with no reported income. or
with an income considerably lower than
the median income, is regarded as
'poor' or 'in poverty'. To analyse the
incomes of young people in isolation
from the incomes of their parents would
produce misleading results about the
number of young people who arc poor or
below traditional poverty standards.
unless the income and resources of the
income unit of which they are a part are
also analysed and unless the extent of
intra income unit transfers is also
ascertained. For these reasons many
studies of poverty or income distribution
exclude young people (particularly those
living at home).

Consider. for example, the resources
available to a student or an unemployed
youth receiving government assistance
who has left the security of home to go
in search of work in another area to
those available to a comparable young
person continuing to live at home.

BEST COPY AVAILAW v .)



Figure 3: Mean total weekly Incomes of 15.19 year olds, receiving income,
by age and gender, 19945

300
Total income t8 per treekl

17 18
Age (years)

F-1 Males 1111 Females
Sotn.e: Ass 1994.95 texcm* Stow.. Ul t Rftcrd Fu e

Despite receiving little or no regular
income ' external sources the young

person t.. at home is often able to
enjoy the benefits of the greater pool of
resources available to the household or
income unit of which he or she is a part.
Of the 61 percent of 15 to 19 year olds
still living at home more than a quarter
do not receive any income. while less
than 5 percent of those living away from
home independently and virtually none of
those with children or living as a couple.
receive no income.

While living at home generates little need
for income. the perception. and the
reality. of low incomes for young people.
and disincentives in the form of often
very limited access to government
assistance. must act as a strong
inducement for many young people to
remain at home and seek support from
their parents despite the difficulties this
may create for the parent(s) and/or the
young person. The policies of government.
particularly changes to access to
government benefits and AUSTUDY lend
weight to the view that this prolonged
dependence is something successive
governments have been keen to
encourage. Simultaneously they have
supported the view that the responsibility
for the education and welfare of young
people should fall on the individual or
their family and not the state.

During 1994.95 Australia's 15 to 19 year
olds received incomes of $150 a week on

19

average . Young men had higner average
incomes than young women ($165 a
week compared to $134 a week - see
figure 3t. and older teenagers had higher
weekly incomes than younger. In the 15
to 16 year age group females had higher
average incomes than males - this is the
only instance where women have higher
average incomes than men of the same
age. By age 17 average male incomes are
higher. as they are for all other age
groups across the life cycle.

Of all those aged 15.19 years in 1994-
95. 68 percent received some income.
However, only 32 percent of 15 year olds
received some income. compared to 85
percent of those aged 18.19. There was
little difference in the proportions of
males and females who received some
income. The proportion of 15 to 19 year
who had left school' and had no income
increased from 9 percent to 15 percent
between 1982 and 1994-95.

Table 3 compares the incomes of young
people according to their employment or
education status. and shows the diversity
in the levels of income received by those
in the 15 to 19 population. Young people
who are working (but not studying) have
the highest average incomes ($269 a
week). followed by those in the 'other'
category many of whom are partime
students, and those combining work and
fulllime study t$142 a week). The income
levels of those lust studying ($71 a week)
and the unemployed ($90 a week) reflect



Table 3: Mean weekly total incomes and proportions of 15 to 19 year olds
receiving Income, by age group and employment /study status, 1994-95

At school . :. . .". .

g ;

Age S % S % c s % S S

15 45 8 10 1 172 1 60 9
16.17 62 23 43 2 116 1 195 8 77 2 192 3 99 38
18.19 77 5 78 7 148 7 303 21 97 5 258 7 204 52

All 60 36 71 9 142 9 269 29 90 7 238 ,10 150 100

Source: ABS 1994.95 Income Survey. Unit Record

the comparatively low level of
government income support provided to
young people and the effect of parental
income tests. Additionally. 22 percent of
those at school, 5 percent of the
unemployed and 4 percent of those
studying (but not also working) have no
incomes at all . .

There has been a marked decline in the
average real incomes of 15 to 19 year
olds (excluding school students)
between 1982 and 1994-95. Figure 4
shows that in 1982 the average income
of 15 to 19 year olds was $247 a
week'. by 1994 this had fallen 19
percent to $200. This earnings erosion
has impacted most severely on the
incomes of part-time workers: the
average income of part-time workers in
1994.95 was 24 percent lower than in
1982. The average incomes received by
students in higher education who were
not also working in 1994.95 were 17
percent higher than those earned by
students in 1982. the only case where
incomes actually increased over the
period (aside from those in the 'other'
group).

At school

Around 50 percent of 15 to 19 year olds
are still at school, and half of this group
(25 percent of the total 15 to 19
population) reported nil incomes. Those
who were still at school had the lowest
average incomes of all 15 to
olds. This was most true for Ur ; 3er
members of this group where average
current weekly incomes (of those
reporting some income) were only $50
for females and less than $40 for
males.

The vast majority (95%) of those still at
school live at home and. in many cases.
have little need for an independent
income in order to live as their weekly
expenses are low and most of their
basic needs are paid for by their
parents. Despite living at home and
often enjoying the support of their
parents. around half of those still at
school and living at home do earn an
income. averaging $60 a week (table 4,.
The principal source of this income was
wages and salaries.

Figure 4: Estimated real average current weekly incomes of 15 to 19 year
olds receiving income and not attending school by employment/study
status, 1982 and 1994-95

350

300

250

200

150

Full4ime Part-time Studying Studying Unemplo Other All
land wollunit mot working)

Employment /study status 4:31982 MI 1994
Source: ABS 1982 & 1994.95 Income Survey. Unit Recordfiled



Table 4: Mean weekly total Incomes and proportions of 15 to 19 year olds at school and
receiving income and proportions with zero Income, by gender and age group, 1994-95

Proportion with
zero Income (%)

Proportion of 15 to 19
year olds at school (%)

Current weekly
Income (5)

Ylale 15 15 20 38
16-17 27 60
18-19 1 5 86
All 27 51 59

Female 15 :.12. 18 50
16-17 27 64
18-19 0" 4 88
All 23 49 62

All 50 100 60

Source: ABS 1994.95 Income Survey, Unit Record Fe,

Around a third of all school students had
part-time employment and earned on
average $62 a week. Female school
students with part-time jobs earned
slightly more than males and more
women than men had jobs (particularly in
the younger age groups).

Many of the school students who did not
have jobs still received some income the
principal source being AUSTUDY or
ABSTUDY. The average incomes of this
group. at $16 a week. were significantly
lower than for those in employment.

The ABS income surveys did not collect
any income information from school
students prior to the 1994-95 survey.
Thus it was not possible to compare the
incomes of school students in 1994.95
with earlier data.

Working

Around a third of the 15 to 1.9 year old
population who have left school are
working either full or part-time. and a third
of those who are working are also
studying. There has been a very large
increase in the proportion of the youth
population combining work and study
since the early eighties (see Figure 1).

Table 5 shows that two thirds of those in
employment are employed full-time and
one third part-time. A higher proportion of
males than females are employed full-
time, and a higher proportion of females
than males are employed part-time.

Table 5 also shows average wages of
those in employment. In 1994.95 wages
made up around 95 percent of the total
incomes of this group. The table shows
that males and females employed full-
time had similar average wages t$291 a
week for males and $287 a week for
females) in 1994.95 but that in 1982
women earned 8 percent less than men
aged 15 to 19. As expected. average
wages are much higher among the older
age groups. For both males and females.
the wages and salaries of those in the 18
to 19 year group are significantly higher
than those of younger teenagers. In
1994.95 average part-time wages were
around twfifths the level of full-time
wages. whereas in 1982 average part-
time wages were over half the level of
average full-time wages.

At $290 per week in 19E:4-95 the average
full-time wage of 15 to 19 year olds is
very low in comparison to the rest of the
population. In August 1994 the average
weekly earnings (AWE) for all adult
persons working full-time was $661 a
week - more than double the average
wages and salaries of 15 to 19 year olds
working full-time.

In 1994-95 young working people tended
to be concentrated in service related
industries (69%). Around 40 percent of all
15 to 19 year olds were employed in
wholesale and retail trade while only 14
percent were employed in manufacturing.

The types of jobs that young people gain
as they enter the work-force often do not



Table 5: Mean real weekly wages and salaries and proportions of 15 to 19 year olds employed
full or part time, by gender and age group, 19= and 1994-95

Full-time Part-time

Mean weekly Proportion of Mean weekly Proportion of
wages and 15 to 19 year wages and 15 to 19 sear
salaries (S) olds working salaries I St olds working

full-time (%) parttime
1982 1994

Male 15 225 171
16-17 249 217
18.19 359 319
All 319 291

Female 15 202 228
16.17 234 208
18.19 329 327
All 295 287

411 310 290

Total

Mean weekly Proportion of
wages and 15 to 19 year
salaries (S) olds working

19941982 1994 1982 1994 19821994 1982 1994 1982

1 1 225 171 1
17 10 176 90 1 2 244 197 18
31 32 168 123 3 10 342 272 34
49 44 170 118 4 12 308 .253 53

1 1 111 39 176 173 1
13 7 161 111 2 4 223 172 15
25 15 169 133 5 17 306 225 30
39 23 178 127 6 21 276 210 47

88 67 174 123 12 33 293 234 100

Source: ABS 1994.95 Income Survey, On Record File.

require formal qualifications and are
casual part-time Jobs. Most of those aged
15 to 19 either do not have any post-
school qualifications or are in the process
of acquiring them. The decline in the
availability of full-time jobs and the
corresponding increase in the availability
of part-time employment opportunities is
generally perceived as having negative
consequences for young people. in
particular for those not studying and who
woulei in earlier times have been able to
gain full-time employment. In contrast to
the certainty that the inevitability of full.
time employment once brought their
parents, the labour market experiences of
these young people are often
characterised by casual insecure forms of
employment.

Not only is the employment insecure but
many survive on only a part-time wage
when they would prefer full-time work
despite their living costs (including cost of
work costs such as clothing and transport)
being the same as those of full-time
workers. Part-time employment may also
limit young people's attachment to the
labour market. and make it harder for
them to become permanent participants
in the labour force, while opportunities for
workrelated training are usually more
limited for part-time and casual
employees.

13E.S1' COPi ANIMLABLE

For many young students income from
employment finances their studies. In a
period where the access to government
assistance, like AUSTUDY. has been
tightened as a result of wider and tougher
means testing and narrowing eligibility
criteria, employment has become a vital
source of income for many, and the
source of additional stress for those
students with heavy study requirements.

Overall, 33 percent of employed 15-19
year olds were working part-time in 1994-
95. but in the wholesale and retail trade
industries and lire accommodation, cafes
and restaurants Industries 51 percent and
67 percent respectively were employed
part-time, compared to only 17 percent in
the manufacturing industry.

Figure 5 shows there has been a
significant fall in the real wages and
salaries of young people between 1982
and 1994-95. This overall fall had a
greater impact for those working part-time.
with wages and salaries falling by 29
percent'. The average wage of full-time
workers aged 15 to 19 in 1994 was 6
percent less than it was in 1982. In
contrast, the average incomes of all wage
and salary earners aged 15-64 actually
increased during the same period. The
average real wages of all persons working
full-time Increased by 6 percent. and
wages and salaries of all part time

100



Figure 5: Estimated real average wage and salary Incomes of employed 15-19
year olds by employment status 1982 and 1994-95 ($1994.95)

350

FuMme Parttime

Employment status ED 1982 111 1994

Source: ABS 1982 d 199495 Income Surve)s. Und Record Files

workers rose by 1 percent. There is
currently much debate about the main
reasons for falls in the earnings of young
people (see Wooden. 1996). The decrease
may reflect changes in the type of
employment young people are now
engaging in (principally the shift toward
employment in the service sector). or
changes in hours worked. or changes in
the age at which young people commence
employment (particularly full-time
employment) or possibly a decrease in the
bargaining power of young people in the
workplace (for instance when competing
for part-time jobs with people for whom
part -time employment is optional.

lt eilso needs to be noted that the real
declines in the wage levels of young
people have occurred despite the increase
in casual employment which often
involves the cashing out of leave

entitlements.

The reduction in the average incomes of
teenagers highlights the effect of
increased reliance on part-time workers
by employers and the negative effect this
has had on the earnings of young people.

Studying

This section focuses on the 40 percent of
the 15 to 19 year olds who have lett
school and in 1994-95 were studying at a
tertiary institution. Seventy-two percent of

tertiary students were studying full-
time and 28 percent were pert time in

I

1994/95 Around half of all students were
also working (Table 3). There has been a
massive increase in the number of
students studying full-time between 1982
and 1994.5. more than doubling from
around 93.00G to 194.000 .

Table 6 shows that there are significant
differences in the main income sources
of the full and part-time students. Part-
time students are virtually totally reliant
on wages for their main source of income.
whereas the full-time students have a
range of principal income sources.

Because parental support to students
living at home is not included in the
income survey data, the most common
principal income source of full-time
students is wages (received by around a
third of full-time students). followed by
government study assistance and other
income sources including assistance from
other family members. Over a quarter cf
the full-time studer46 disclos,?rf nn
income at all. compared to less than 1.
percent of the parttirne students.

The proportion of full-time students with
no income has marginally decreased
since the 1982 income survey. This small
change is. however, the net outcome of
some large changes in the pattern: the
large increase in the proportion of
students working and receiving wages.
which has outweighed the effects of
tighter eligibility conditions imposed on
study assistance payments.



Table 6: Principal income sources and proportions of 15 to 1.9 year olds receiving income
in full and part-time study, by age group, 1994-95 (%)

Zero Income Wages and AUSTUDY Persons not Other Total
salaries AILSTUDY living In the Income

same house

6 .'-: 3 4 34...it .', ..! 1 4 38

-Ia., ..t,,. :..-::" ...,.,1:1 :4

S. 72

1 17
t" 'I ." 11

.4' .*:::.....- 4 3 :.,' - 28

1114it.:;%71 4 13:"-. - 100....

Full-the Male 10 11
Female 10 . 12
All 19 23

ParttIme Male 16
Female 1 . . 8
All 1 24

An 20.* 47

ze: ABS 199495 Income Survey. Unit Record Rle.
For those students IKing at home there vies no data recorded about transfers within the household

As outlined earlier the real income
levels of students who were also
working fell between 1982 and 1994
95. In contrast the incomes of students
who were not also working increased in
real terms due to real increases in the
level of government assistance
(although this assistance was rationed
more tightly) .

Unemployed

Around 12 percent of the 15 to 19 year
population covered by the 1994-95
income survey were unemployed (around
148.000 persons). Table 7 shows the
average income of those receiving some
income was $79 a week. Nearly half of
those who were unemployed had no
income (47 percent) and were nearly
all living at home with their parents.
despite their parents having lower
average incomes than the families of
other 15 to 19 year olds.

The proportion of unemployed 15 to 19
year olds with no income had more than
doubled since 1982. when only 22
percent had no income. This decline is

primal f due to the more stringent
eligibility criteria for unemployment

benefits introduced progressively since
the mid-1980s. For those living at home
the income and assets of their parents

were included in assessing their

eligibility and the real value of payments

fell (Whitlock 1993. p.79). For those

living away from home, more stringent

assessment of independence from

family was applied. which reduced the

numbers receiving the payment. but

payment rates were increased in real

terms (Whitlock op city. Overall, the real

incomes of those unemployed 15 to 19
year olds receiving some income fell by
around 5 percent between 1982 and
1994-95.

It needs to be noted that the proportion
of the unemployed with no income is

partly the result of the transitory nature
of unemployment amongst the young.

which was described earlier. Some of

those with no income are between jobs,

others are waiting for social security

payments to begin.

Table 7: Mean weekly total incomes and proportions of unemployed 15 to 19 year olds
receiving income and proportions with zero Income, by age group and whether
at home or living away, 1994-95 (%)

Percentage of
unemployed 3.5
to 19 yr olds

Percentage of
zero income

I' 1

Mean total
income of those
with some income.)

At home 15 years 12.5 12.5 0
16.17 years 40.1 21.S 67
18.19 years 40.6 12.7 74

Away from home 15 years 0.0 0.0
16.17 years 0.5 0.0 108
18-19 years 6.2 0.7 139

All 100.0 47.4 79

Seurcr: ABS 1994 95 Income Survey, Unit Record File.



Conclusion

This report has highlighted the great
diversity in activities and income levels of
15 to 19 year olds.

Many have no income at all and are
dependent on their parents. This
proportion increased significantly between
1982 and 1994-95.

There was a large increase in the
proportion studying and also a large
increase in the proportion of 15 to 19
year old students working.

Incomes of all part-time workers in the 15
to 19 population )including students) fell
by nearly 30 percent Detween 1982 and

1994-95.

The incomes of fulltime workers also fell.
but by much less than part-time workers.
There was a big drop in the number of 15
to 19 year olds working full-time.

The proportion of unemployed 15 to 19
year olds with no income increased as
the eligibility criteria for government
payments have become more stringent.
For those unemployed 15 to 19 year olds
receiving an income. real income levels
have fallen slightly since 1982.
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Endnotes

The 1994 ABS Income Survey shows
1.215,144 persons aged 15 to 19. The
ABS Estimated Resident Population at
June 1994 shows 1.278.842 (which
also included people in institutions who
are excluded from the Income Survey).
The ABS seeks to cc..act the non-
response by reweighting the records
according to age. sex and state of
residence. It is likely however. that the
higher non-response among young
people may introduce some non-
quantifiable bias into the Income Survey
data regardless of the reweighting
carried out.

Unfortunately it was not possible to
compare the 1994.95 incomes with
data from the 1990 Income Survey. as
it was not possible to isolate 15 to 19
year olds in the 1990 data. In the 1982
Income Survey income data for school
students was not collected. It needs to
be noted that another difference
between the current weekly income data
for 1982 and 1994/95 is that the
1982 current weekly incomes were
collected 'n the December quarter.
whereas the 1994/95 current weekly
incomes were collected throughout the
year.

There is some overlap between the
populations of 15 to 19 year olds who
are working and those studying at a
tertiary institution where people were
studying and working during the
reference week. In the Income Survey
tertiary education refers to any
educational institution offering post-
school courses 'including TAFE).

No detailed information is collected
about changes in the study or labour
force status of the respondent during
the previous twelve months.



The average incomes exclude zero and
negative incomes.

' As no income information was
collected from school students in
1982. they are not included in this
comparison.

These records were not included when
calculating the average incomes
shown in the table.

Income values for 1982 have been
converted R. 1994 dollars.

' Figure 5 refers to average weekly
income from wages and salaries. the
data in figure 4 refers to average
current weekly income from all
sources.

Part-time study was not identified in
the 1982 income survey.

This is only recorded on the income
survey data for those students living
away from home.

In real terms there was an increase in
the potential amount of income
assistance provided to full -time
students between 1982 and 1994. In
1982 the maximum weekly rates were
$60 (in 1994 dollars) for those living
at home and $94 (in 1994 dollars) for
those living independently. In 1994
the maximum standard rate for
dependent students aged under 18
was $66.15 per week or $109.20 for
those living away. For those aged 18
or more the maximum standard rates
In 1994 were $79.55 at home or
$120.75 for those living away from
home.



AUSTRALIA'S YOUTH: REALITY AND RISK

Expenditure on
education and training:
estimates by sector and course
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the sue and shape of
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liming. The estimates are subject to

substantial revision in the data anr;

method of analysis.

Data are presented on aggregate

spending in Australia but the man

attention is pen to estimates of

spending per student in 1996 in

the main sectors of public

education. These data are used In

calculate the approximate public

menditures on persons who follow

particular education pathways.

A stuuent who leaves a government

school at the end of junior

secondary school will have had

about 555.000 of public outlays on

his or her education. The figun.:

crows to over $70.000 for

someone who stays to the end of

Secondary school. In addition

AUSTUDY payments are made to

eligible students aged 16 or eve'.

About 52.100 government funds

wore spent on the training in a

.L)

itaineesnio iri 1996. An

apprenticeship in an engineei ing

area may have cost about 513.500

ri public funds for the three years

of the of f.the lib component.

Employer subsidies were additiorml

to these costs.

A three year Arts degree involved

government outlay of 525.000. a

four year honours science degree

about S55.000 and a six year

medical degree over S100.000.

tiECS at the 1997 rates should

recover about half the public

outlays for law and Business

degrees but a smaller proportion

for courses such as medicine.

We need to be very careful in

comparisons across courses and

sectors. The data are not fully

170111parable. More important.

schools. TAFE and universities still

have different functions. This may

mean different requirements or

class contact. class size and

ex penditur es.



USTRALIA'S YOUTH: nratiity AND RISK

Expenditure on education and training:
estimates by 'sector and course

The provision of education

and training for young

Australians makes a

major demand on the

nation's resources. Public

and private outlays on education

and training make up five and a half

percent of the Gross Domestic

Product (GDP). Most of this goes on

young people. The questions that

arise are: is the provision large

enough given our current needs: it

not, how can it be increased: is the

distribution of resources equitable:

is the distribution allocated for

maximum effect across the various

levels and fields of study?

There is no one answer to any of these
questions. What this paper is intended to
do is to present data on the current
provision to provide a context for more
informed judgement on the big questions.

First the paper provides an overview of

Table 1: Government and Private Outlays on
Education, $131 Ilion, Australia

Pnvate expenditure

Vet pnvate expenditure
not financed by government

1989-90

4.3
1.9

1995-96

6.5
2.9

Government final expenditure 13.3 17.7

Government outlay 17.2 23.8
Total Government and private
outlays

19.1 26.7

Government outlay as % of GOP 4.7% -1.9%

Vet pnvate aq % of GDP 0.5% 0.6%

'01W ouuaYs as 04 of GOP 5.2% 55=

Source:
Notes:

ABS Cat No 5510.0
Government final expenditures are the purcnase of goods and serxices
for education purposes expenditures such as salaries of teachers and
construction of schools. Government outlay is a broader concept
term and also includes student benefits. grants to nonovernment
institutions. net increase in HECS debt. Net Private outlay is private
expenditures on education of which the main element is tuition fees.
Private outlay does nol include expenditures on student hying expenses.

aggregate expenditures on education and
training and structured training by
employers. Second it explores the
expenditures allocated to various sectors
and fields of education and training. Third it
provides some illustrative examples of
spending on young people in various

pathways.

Warning
The paper represents work in progress. In
several cases the estimates presented are
subject to revision both in the basic data
and the method of analysis. Many of the
estimates are for average outlays and there
is wide variation around the average for
reasons of location or mode of delivery or
size of the group to be taught. While
attempts have been made to ensure
comparability the scope of the data varies
across sectors. The purposes of the
education sectors also vary as do the
needs of their students for intensive
instruction or self-directed learning. The
estimates are presented as a basis for
further investigation.

Aggregate expenditures
This section gives a brief overview of public
and private expenditures on education and
training. Table 1 shows outlays on the
formal education system. They have risen
from to 5.2 percent of GDP to 5.5 percent
in the six years to 199596. Proportionate')
the increase is largest in private
expenditures but nearly 90 percent of
outlays are still financed by governments.
The outlays include direct expenditure on

education and training by governments an..
by persons or organisations in the private
sector. Pal t of the private e penditure is
financed by government grants or loans
including the Higher Educatio.-i Contribution

Scheme (HECS). Outlays also include the
provision of assistance to students for living
expenses. such as AUSTUD't and ABSTUDY

Education outlays considen..1 in is section
do not include the support c.f the
unemployed or the subsidy Oven to
employers of apprentices and trainees.

13.5
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Table 2: Government outlays on education. Sbillion,
Australia 1989-90 and 1995.96

Schools

1116980 1995.96 %Increase In
nominal
pica

%Increase In
constant
prices

...insontorion 7.0 29 :.I
-.-oltril 0.6 . 4, 0 12

;:,relent benefits 0.5 *: ; 40 ,-1

Miler 1.8 ..S 54 .:6

Vat .i loos 10.0 ; ( ., 32 : 7

TAFE
;olisuntption 1.4 38

. 4,- -

.:aortal 0.3 3. 11

ztudent benefits 0.1 ..43 247 :35

)tner 0.0 .1 1 220 193

7ctal TAFE 1.9 37 .:1

Universities
.)nsk ',notion 2.5 .1 0 62 -1.3

...aDital 0.3 . 3 .12 -)2

-cadent bentibts 0.5 . u 87 .75

"nil( 0.4 .1.3 41 -"
,;0 tinnimsifies 3.6 7. . 57 F.s.,

All sectors (a)
Cnsuntatten ......, o.... 12.0 1.;-2.24 37 ..1

Iona! 1.3 : 2 .4 1'.

L'uuent benellis 1.5 .2.5 65 :Ji
ner 2.4 , r..4 49 7::

....did Ad SPCZor, 4 17.2 .!3 9 38

Education outlays
as 4: of GOP

4.7%

Snurce: ABS Cat No.5510.0
ar total government education outlays also include preschool. transport and some other
oonditures not shown in this table. Constant price estimates using the deflator for the non.

GOP increased by 13.1%. Consumption is final expenditure by governments for recurrent
purposes such as payment of teachers salaries. Capital is the purchase of new fixed assets
such as buildings plys net expenditure on second hand fixed assets. Student benefits are
financial assistance lo students such as AUSTUDY.
Other includes payments to the private sector including funding of the HECS.
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Figures 1 and 2 show Australia's
expenditures in comparison to selected
OECD countries. The warning on
comparisons is even stronger for
international data.

Figure 1 shows that the overall level of
outlays on all government activities.
including welfare. health and defence as
well as education, is low in Australia.
Only Japan and the USA have relatively
lower public outlays. A major reason for
this is that Australia targets social
welfare payments on low income groups
and hence spend a significantly lower
proportion of GDP on pensions and
benefits than most European countries.

Figure 2 shows public expenditure on
education (which includes subsidies to
private institutions). public assistance to
students and private expenditures on
education. Figure 2 ranks the countries
by their public expenditures on
education. There are notable
differences: Korea. USA and Japan rank
high on private expenditure. Australia is
ranked in the middle on public
expenditure and on outlays on student
assistance but it also now has relatively
substantial private expenditure. The
European countries tend to have high
public expenditure and high student
assistance and low private expenditure.

Table 2 shows the distribution of
government outlays across the major
sectors of the education system in
Australia. In 1995-96 about 55 percent
of outlays related to schools. 24
percent to ur.:;c:.:ties and 11 percent
to TAFE. School transport and pre school
outlays are among expenditures which
are not shown in the table. Student
benefits, which are included in each of
the sectors make up about 10 percent
of all outlays and grew considerably in
the period from 1989-90. Capital
expenditures fell in this period.

The expenditures can only be very
roughly related to the enrolment data
shown in Table 3. This is because of the
differences in the prom lion of
enrolments that ore full-time across the

Figure 2: Public expenditure on education, student
assistance and private expenditure % of GDP,
selected OECD countries 1994

Canada -..z..4:4;44.4444P5t4A091

Denmark

Sweden

France

Unweighted
OECD

USA

Arch

rgrzt.....o.wwpar

Australia tita-rt.

Weighted
OECD

Netherlands 71111
.

.Japan

Korea Ii
I -

0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0

Public education and subsidiaries

IIStudent assistance

ijPrivate

R.0 10.0

Source: OECD Education at a Glance. 1997
Weighted OECD means the average tor the OECD treated as a stogie
entit> rand Is therefore hetutly influenced t4 the values for the US
and Japan(. Urweighted OECD is the simple average of the Coi,nu)
values on the indicator. OECD does not report any data for Japan and
Korea for student assistance.

sectors and because of major changes
to the data collection especially for
vocational education and training in

recent years. There is also a need for

some caution even in comparing school

and university enrolment increases with

real increases in expenditure since the



Table 3: Students and clients In education and training, '000, Australia, 1990 and 1996

School to
year 10

School years Higher VET Recreation Other* Total
11 & 12 education Leisure etc

1990 2665 376 485 967 539 151 5184
1996 2772 371 634 1355 390 204 5726

Source: ABS, Cat No 4221.0. Cat No 6227.0. DEETYA (19971, NCVER 119971.
Notes: Statistics from ABS survey data: changes in collections affect data from 1993. VET data relate
to students in streams from 2100 to 4500 enrolled at any time in the year. A new systemof VET data
collection was introduced for 1994 with further changes in 1995 and 1996. na: not available. VET refers

to enrolments in streams 2000 to 4500 which are called vocational courses. Recreation. Leisure etc
refers to enrointents in stream 1000 which are usually very short courses. largely funded by fees.

Table 4: Wage and Salary Earners: Training in Australia, 1989 and 1993

1989 1993
Aged 15-19 Aged 15-64 Aged 15-19

'000 per cent '000 percent '000 per cent
Aged 15.64

'000 percent

Studied 338 64 1124 17 271 57 1316 19

In-house training 147 23 2338 35 65 14 2214 31

External training 35 6 658 10 27 6 836 12

Total study or training 411 65 3205 48 303 63 3324 47

Total wage &
salary earners 629 100 6705 100 479 100 7079 100

ABS. Cat No 6278.0
Notes: Persons can undertake more than one type of study or training

price index available to deflate
expenditures may not enctly reflect cost
changes in education.

Tables 4 and 5 are included to indicate
the extent of structured training outside
the formal education system. Table 5
shows that in the September quarter in
1996 employers reported spending over
$1.180 million, or about $4.700 million
on an annual basis. About half of this

expenditure is for the wages and salaries
of the employees in training. but the
remaining outlays on the provision of
training are still sizeable compared with
the $2.600 million public expenditure on
TAFE shown in Table 2. However, while
most of the outlays in the education
sector are for young people, only a small
part of the employers' expenditures are
for young people. This is indicated in

Table 5: Employer Expenditure on Structured Training, Australia 1990 and
1996 July to September

Employer size

1.19 20-99 100 or more
employees

All

Total expenditure Smillion : 90 79 117 747 943
!',911 115 108 895 :179

of gloss wages and salaries 1990 1.4% 19 3.0%
:996 1.2% 1 9 3.2% 2 5 ,

Training per employee hours !'-.)90 4.0 1 1 7.1.
:996 2.4 3.5 6.5 19

employers providing training :NO 19% 94% 21
13% 88%

For Employers reporting
Expenditure hours per employee .)90 13 7

995est 12 7

Pt Sector gross wages 1996 0.8% 3.2%

Private Sector % Goss Wages !096 1.2% 1. 3.2%

Source: ABS. Cat No 6353.0
Structured training is all training activities which have a predetermined plan and format designed to develop
employmentrelatgp skills and competenc.
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Table 4 where it is shown that relatively
few 15-19 year olds received in-house

training.

Tables 4 and 5 also suggest that
employer provided training has not kept
pace with the growth of public and
private expenditures on the education
system. Table 2 showed that public
expenditures had grown by nearly 40

ant in nominal terms (22 percent in
real terms) in the six years to 1995-96.
Table 5 shows only a 25 percent
increase in nominal employer
expenditures. The hours of training
provided and the proportion, of wages
and salaries devoted to training had
fallen. The proportion of employees
provided with in-house training 10 from
1989 to 1993. as shown in Table 4.

Costs per student
The aggregate expenditures and
enrolment data give only a rough
impression on the allocations within
education and training. Some more
detailed data are available on
expenditures though the data are not
fully comparable across the sectors. The
focus is on the government sectors with
examples for the main levels and fields.
There is no explicit consideration of
expenditure on those with special
needs. other than the main form of
assistance to low income students. The
estimates reported are averages and
there is considerable variation about
those averages for a number of reasons
including the size of the institution and

the size of the teaching groups
(Anderson 1997. McKenzie 19951.

Table 6 shows estimates of the average
government expenditure per student in
government schools. It is worth
remembering that there is variation
across States and Territories and that
the estimate of the relative cost of
senior secondary compared to junior
secondary less exact than the
broader primary/secondary relativities.
Average total expenditures at primary
level are estimated at $4750 per
student in 1995-96. $6024 at junior
secondary and $8024 at senior
secondary. Lower estimates. which
exclude outlays on buildings and
grounds and superannuation. are also
shown.

There are no estimates here on
variation in costs among different types
of programs in secondary education.
Direct teacher costs do vary across
learning areas (Shah 1998). Vocational
programs in schools. where they involve
industry placements. give rise to
additional costs of coordination (Bluer et
al 1997).

The discussion is concentrated on the
public sector but, for rough comparison.
the outlays in 1995 in nongovernment
schools are shown in Table 7. The
average expenditures per student of
Catholic schools are tower than those of
government schools. Expenditures in
independent secondary schools appear
to be higher than in government

Table 6: Public expenditure on government schools, $ per student, Australia 1995-96

Expenditure per student
including superannuation
and building and grounds

Less
Superannuation
Buildings and grounds

Expenditure per student
excluding superannuation
and buildings and grounds

Primary All
secondary

Total Junior Senior
secondary secondary

4750 6589 5456 6024 8045

340 479 393 432 599
265 361 302 361 361.

4145 5749 4761 5230 7086

Source: Derived from data in MCEETYA -1997i
Note. Excludes payroll tax. Estimates for superannuation die imputed fur some StatesIternips

%'d



Table 7: Expenditure per student In non-govemment schools, S. Australia 1995

Income

Catholic Independent

Total private 1255 4:,34
Total Government 3168 :291

States 954
Commonwealth 2214 :447

Total Income 4423 5825

Expenditure
Recurrent Expenditure 3926 E:822

Capital Expenditure 511. 1274

Total Expenditure 4437 157

Primary schools 3418 .:488

Combined primary-secondary 4437 452

Secondary schools 5690 E124

Source: MCEETYA t1997a1
Note that expenditures include capital expenditure arc saiar) related payments
eg superannuation. and tney exclude payraii tax

schools. On average over 70 percent of
the expenditures in Catholic schools are
financed by governments and about a
third of expenditures in independent
schools.

Public expenditures on university
education are shown in Table 8. The
estimated government expenditure actual
per equivalent full -time student in 1996
was around 512.500. This included
payroll tax and some specific research
expenditures which are deducted in Table
8 to give a figure of a little under
511.000 per student.

Most 'teaching and research staff in
universities are expected to devote a
proportion of their work time to research.
No deduction is made for this in Table 8.
Estimates of research expenditures in
higher education organisations by the
ABS (Cat No 8111.0) and the Industry
Commission 019971 suggest a greater

sum could be considered as devoted to
research than the amounts identified in
Table 8.

University grants were reviewed some

years ago to ensure they roughly
complied with the allocation that would
result from applying a relative funding
model isee Baldwin 1990). Estimates
based on an approximate application of
this model to enrolments by level and
broad held of study have been made and
are shown in Table 8.

Gross grants per annum per equivalent
full-time student unit iEFTSU) were nearly
512.500. but this figure includes payroll
tax and expenditures earmarked as
research. Excluding these, the estimated
outlay per full-time student is a little
under $11.000 per annum.
Undergraduate outlays are estimated at
510.000 per full-time student.

Estimates for expenditure per student by
broad field of study are also shown
based on the application of relative
funding weights. The resulting estimates
put the average cost per undergraduate
year for medicine at around $17.000.
$14.000 for Science. for Arts around
S8.300 and for Business and law about
$6.400. It is important to remember that
the estimates roughly reflect the way the
funds are allocated to the universities
and that the internal allocation may vary
at the discretion of each university.

The average outlay of 810.000 per
annum is higher than the estimated cost
per senior secondary student. The
estimate for Arts per annum is roughly
comparable with the average cost of
senior secondary education. The estimate
for Business is less, and for Science and
Medicine a great deal higher. As indicated
in the initial warning, we should be very
wary in drawing implications from these
data. not only because of data problems
but also because the objectives of the
educational programs across the sectors



Table 8: Unit costs per annum in higher education:
broad approximations. Australia 1996

DEETYA grants per actual EFTSU

$ per EFTSU

12465
Research outlays 897
Research Quantum 508
Payroll tax, estimate 159

Average cost excluding specific research funds and payroll tax
.

Average undergraduate cos^. 8 .92 average cost . 4'.4C929
Average undergraduate cost by field of study Relative Weight
Business, Law 0.64 krb.14;,:oggd.

Arts 0.83 44th.8804'
Science 1.40
Medicine 1.72

.1!4053
17247

Source: Estimates based on data from AVCC and DEETYA: for DEETYA's estimates see West .1997.
Estimates include capital outlays of approximately 5% of total outlays or on average about $675 per
EFTSU Relative costs for undergraduates and fields of study based on relative funding -node! (Baldwin
19901. Note that while university funding was adjusted in line with the relative funding model in the
early 1990s the model is not used in annual adjustments to funds and internal allocation is a matter
for universities. EFTSU is equivalent funtime student unit.

may be different and the students they
provide for may have varying needs and
capacities.

ANTA (1997) estimated the average cost
of a full-time equivalent student in VET
as $8,000. Table 9 provides some
estimates for particular vocational
education and training courses. The
estimates are based on the recurrent
unit cost per annual curriculum hour
which was estimated at $11.1 for 1996.
The estimate excludes capital costs and
superannuation charges and includes
payroll tax for those States and
Territories where it is charged to State
institutions.

Examples are given for the approximate
public cost of selected courses based
on cost relativities and the number of
nominal curriculum hours involved. Most
VET students study only part-time and
examples are given for courses such as
a Certificate in Sales which requires a
nominal 290 hours. This is estimated to
cost about $3000 in public funds.
Traineeships. which in 1996 were
usually for 390 hours were funded at a
special rate of $2.100. Public
expenditure for the oft the-job training of
an apprenticeship in an Engineering
area could cost $4.500 per annum for
three years or a total about $13.500.
The public cost of an advanced diploma
course in Accounting could approximate

$11.800 for the two year course.

Table 9 also shows the main form of
employer subsidy for apprentices and
the main subsidy for traineeships in
1996. In 1996 the subsidy to
apprentices over the life of s successful
apprenticeship was $4.000 (after the
fourth year) and the one year subsidy for
trainees was $1,500.

Full-time senior school students. VET
and university students may be legible
to receive student assistance such as
AUS'fUDY. The rates for 1996 are shown
in Table 10. Students from low income
homes could receive an annual
allowance of about $3.700 at home at
age 16 and 17. At ages 18 and over the
standard rate was about $4.400 and
the away-from-home or independent rate
was close to $6.700. The maximum rate
paid to unemployed persons is the
same as AUSTUDY for teenagers.
though there was a higher rate for
persons 21 and over.

TAFE courses involve small fees. usually
not exceeding $1 per course hour. and
in some cases capped, eg at $500 per
annum in Victoria. Students from low
income background. eg with a health
card. are exempt. There is considerable
variation in the extent to which
additional charges are made for
materials for particular courses.

I



Table 9: Illustrative public outlays on selected VET programs per student,
S. Australia 1996, Australia 1996

Number Hours Total Cost Unit cost
of years per year course relativity pe: annual

hours curriculum
Selected VET hour

programs

Advanced Diploma
Accounting
I post year 12) 2 .350 8.8

Diploma in Banking
and Finance 1.5 667 1000 0.68 7.5

'Engineering'
Apprenticeship 4 321/41 960 1.:6 14.2

Certificate in Sales 1 290 :4 10.4

Traineeship 1 390 'r 5.4

Total Commonwealth Total
cost subsidy public

to employer outlay

.143S na

13640

na 7545

4000 17640

na

1500 -6,)6

Source: Derived from data in ANTA (1997l and information horn State institutions.
The average Australia recurrent expenditure per annual curriculum hour in 1996 was 511.1. This estimate excludes cap-

ital outlays and outlays for superannuation. It includes payroll tax, but this is not charged on public sector providers in

some States.Terntones. na: not applicable. Some further adjustments are therefore needed to provide the data on a

similar basis for schools and universities where the estimates Include capital costs and supeiannuation. Apprenticeship

is for four years but attendance at TAFE or other provider is usually for three years.

Fees are often charged in government
schools though the fees are usually
smaller than in TAFE and are voluntary in

that a student is not denied enrolment by
a failure to pay. In the case of private
schools. the private sources. mainly fees.
cover 30 percent of the costs in Catholic
schools and on average nearly 70 percent
of tne costs of independent schools. Fees
in Catholic secondary schools are usually
below $2,000 per annum. In independent
schools there is a wider range with the
higher cost schools having secondary
level fees of around $9000 per annum.

In universities, HECS enables the
Commonwealth to recoup a rising share

of the outlays. HECS is a deferred
payment scheme which involves
repayments adjusted for inflation but with
no charge for interest. Students who pay
upfront receive a 25 percent discount.

This discount probably underestimates
the average value of the interest subsidy.
Because repayments of HECS are income
contingent. about 15 percent of HECS
was not expected to be recovered under

the conditions applying in 1996.

In 1996 the rate for HECS was $2450 for
a fullar course. We could assume that.
because of the waiver to repayment for
low income recipients and because of the
interest subsidy, the government was
likely to recover in effect 60 percent of its
outlay. In 1996 the net recovery could be
put at about $1500 per annum which was
about 25 percent of the costs estimated
here for Business or Law and less than
10 percent of the costs for medicine.

The HECS rates were increased in 1997
and varied by discipline to $3.300 eg for
Arts. and Education. $4.700 for
Business. Science and 'Engineering' and

Table 10: AUSTUDY and Job Search Allowance (JSA) maximum benefits, Australia 1996

under 18

standard away with standard
ratO indep partner rate

rate etc

18 and over

away AUSTUDY 22 with 15A 21 &
indep 24 at home partner etc over
rate

fortnight 141 232 281 169.1 257.7 217 281 31.7.7

year 3665 6051 7331 4408 6692 5649 7331 8256

SuoTe.DEETYA
Awdy :rrylep (items a:.;iv from lolly or rrillery.mrlant rate ISA IS fa) Seam h Allowance.

. 4..4



Table 11: Summary of examples of public outlays and recoveries

Government schools
Primary schooling
Junior secondary
Senior secondary

University
Business
Arts
Science honours
Medicine

VET
Advanced Diplom
Accounting
Diploma in Banking
& Finance
Certificate In Sales
'Engineering'
Apprenticeship
Tralneeship

Total
PublicS

for whole
course

33250
2168e
16090

19164
24912
56212

103482

3026

13640
2106

Total Total
maximum maximum
AUSTUDY AUSTUDY
under 18 18+
standard standard

na
na

7330

na

na
na

13224
13224
17634
26451

6613
na

na
na

Employer
subsidy

na
rice

na

na
no
na
na

na

na
na

4000
1500

Recovery
of 60% of
HECS at
1998

rates"

a

na

4410
4410
5880
8820

rid

na

na
na

Recovery
of 65% of
HECS at

1997 rates

na
na
na

9165
6435

12200
21450

na

na
na

na
na

See appendix lot dl 'amt. that this table Wes not snuA IY %Ole NMI it) btst11, l Y. 1.J1* cniU
university Students faced HECS in 199G of 52.450. Recove:$ can be considered at about 60%: upfront discounts
or interest subsidy accounts for 25% and about 15% was not expected tt be recurect under the conditions applying
in 1996. Charges and recovery rates rose in 1997.

$5.500 eg for Medicine and Law. The
income at which HECS was to be repaid
was substantially lowered. If we now
assume a net recovery rate of 65
percent then Law students on average
contribute about $3,600 per annum
over half their course costs - and
Business students about 53.000.
approaching 50 percent of annual
course costs.

Scenarios
Table 11 draws on the estimates in the
previous section to show how much is
anent on a number of different courses.
(1.4 example a student who completed
only Junior secondary schooling would,
at 1996 prices. have a public outlay of
$55,000 spent on his or her schooling.
If he or she completed senior secondary
then the total would have grown to
$71.000. If the stucent were eligible for
AUSTUDY and assuming they were aged
under 18. the total public outlay would
increase to about 578.000 by the end
of secondary school.

Table 11 includes examples for

expenditure on university courses. It
shows expenditures of: $19.000 for a
three year Business course. 525.000
for a three year Arts course. over
556.000 for a four year honours
Science course and over $100.000 for a
six year degree in Medicine. AUSTUDY
(shown only at the standard rate) adds
to the government outlays for low
income or independent students.

There is an offset to the
Commonwealth's higher education
outlays through HECS. The estimated
real recovery of HECS debt is shown. At
the new rates for 1997 the estimated
real recovery of HECS debt is
approximately $6,000 for a three year
Arts degree. $9.000 for Business
students and $21.000 for a six year
course in Medicine. (More detailed
estimates would vary the recovery rates
somewhat across the various courses).

The estimates of public outlay for VET
courses range from 52.100 for
traineeships in 1996 to about $12,000
for an advanced diploma .n Accounting
to $13.500 for an 'Engineering



apprenticeship. A full-time student is
eligible for AUSTUDY but apprentices and
trainees are not. Their employers at 1996
rates received a total subsidy of $4.000
for apprentices and $1.500 for trainees.
There were also schemes for the
suunpepmoprIto.yed that involved additional

The examples in Table 11 are for the
specified length of the courses. Quite
large numbers of students take longer
than minimum time and about a third of
university students withdraw before
completion. Some later commence other
courses. Increasing numbers are taking
double degrees. In universities, many
students now enrol at the outset for a
double degree. Very many people
under take more than one course of post-
school study. Many persons switch across
Sectors. The simple examples given in
Table 11, which show completion of
selected courses in minimum time. do not
reflect the full extent to which people
avail themselves of public education and
training funding. These wider scenarios
will be considered in later work. Analysis
of student flows in higher education is
provided in Shah and Burke (1996) but
the flow data have not yet been combined
with the expenditure data considered
here.

Conclusion
Public and private spending on education
and training make a substantial demand
on the nation's resources. Whether the
current allocation is sufficient to meet the
needs of our rapidly changing society and
whether it is equitably and efficiently
allocated are matters for continued
investigation.

This paper provides a range of data on
expenditure on education and training to
contribute to the debate on the size and
shape of funding. In several cases the
estimates presented are subject to
substantial revision both in the basic data
arid the method of analysis.

Compared with OECD countries Australia
has middling levels of public educational

14.1

outlays and a relatively small level of all
public outlays. The need to constrain
public expenditures is a matter of overall
government priorities, not the result of
very high levels of outlay that need to be
wound back.

The paper documents the aggregate size
of public and private spending on
education and employer spending on
training. It provides approximate
estimates of spending per student or
client in the main sectors of public
education and for particular programs.
These data are used to provide estimates
of the public expenditures on persons
who follow particular education or train!eg
pathways.

As stated earlier. the estimates presented
are subject to revision both in the basic
data and the method of analysis. Many of
the estimates are for average outlays and
there is wide variation around the average
for reasons of location or mode of
delivery or size of the group to be taught.

A student v.no leaves a government
school at the end of junior secondary
school will have had approximately
$55.000 of public funds spent on his or
her education. If he or she subsequently
enter a traineeship about a further
$2.000 is spent on training. An
'Engineering' apprenticeship costs about
$13.500 in public funds. There is, in
addition. an employer subsidy for
trailiceships and apprenticeships.

Senior secondary schooling in
government schools costs on average
about $16.000 in public funds. though
there are differences across states.
There are additional AUSTUDY payments
to about half the students aged 16 or
over. Undergraduate university courses
involve public outlays of about $10.000
per full-time student per annum. A three
year Business degree involves
government outlays of $19.000. an Arts
degree $25.000. a four year honours
Science degree over $55.000 and a six
year medical degree over $100,000. For
university courses the HECS repayments
offset a considerable part of the public



expenditure. At the HECS rates levied in
1997 more than half the public outlays
on Law courses will be recovered. and
nearly half the outlays on Business
courses.

VET courses cost less in public outlay
than university cou .es. A major reason
is that they are shorter. A two year
advanced diploma in accounting could
cost nearly $12,000 in public funds plus
any AUSTUDY payments. The public
outlays on an 'Engineering'
apprenticeship could approximate
$13.500 for the three years of part-time
off-the-job training plus the subsidy to
the employer of $4.000 (at the 1996
rate). There is a considerable variation
in costs across different courses.

The data presented in the paper are
mainly useful for estimating the outlays
required in an educational pathway. On
their own they tell us little about the
relative efficiency or effectiveness of the
various sectors because there are
considerable differences in purpose.
Secondary schooling is provided
throughout the country implying quite
small classes in some regional schools.
Classes in all schools have to be
offered in a range of key learning areas
to ensure students have a suitable
program. implying small classes in some
subjects. TAFE institutes provide
courses for students with the whole
range of abilities. They may have to
provide courses in a range of levels and
of fields of study, in a variety of
locations and at unusual times, all
factors leading to small groups.

Universities tend to pay higher salaries
and tend to have a greater infrastructure
than schools and TAFE institutes. for
example in libraries and computer
facilities as well as in the science.
engineering and medical areas. They are
able to offset some of their additional
costs by their main mode of teaching
which requires a high level of
independent student study outside the
class room. This mode is possible given
that universities do not cater for
students of low academic achievement.

Universities tend to provide a relatively
low total number of class hours for their
students. They also use lectures to
large groups for a substantial part of
those hours. For example first year
students in Business at a university
might attend class for 350 hours a year.
This is about half the hours in a TAFE
Accounting course and well under half
the annual hours for a year 12 student.
About 60 percent of the university
students' class hours would be in
lectures.

The large lecture mode of teaching
cannot be used for those TAFE or school
courses where class numbers are
relatively low. In some TAFE courses.
hands-on activity requires small
groupings. Even if the student numbers
were sufficient, the lecture mode may
not be appropriate for the broader
concerns of schools and the varied
abilities of school and TAFE students.
These points should also be borne in
mind when the cost advantages and
disadvantages of new forms of .

technology in teaching are under review.

In summary schools. TAFE and
universities still have different functions.
This may mean justifiably quite different
requirements for class contact. class
size and expenditures.
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he three brief

commentaries

that follow

represent an

initial response

from key organisations in the

community sector. the labour

movement and from business

to the seven original papers

presented on 11 November

1997 in Parliament House

Canberra.

Each response has a different

flavour. Though each is the product

of cooperation between the two

organisations involved from each of

these sectors. the manner of their

preparation was left to the

discretion of those concerned.

14

In the case of the business sector,

for example. the response is the

result of a process of consultations

conducted in November/December.

coordinated by the Australian

Chamber of Commerce and

Industry (ACCT) and the Business

Council of Australia. These

consultations involved

representatives from business and

industry associations. employers

and schools and concluded with a

"round table" meeting.

The community sector response

has been written by Julian Pocock

on behalf of the Australian Youth

Policy and Action Coalition tAYPAC)

and the Australian Council of Social

Service (ACOSS).

The labour movement organisations

involved are the Evatt Foundation

and the Australian Council of Trade

Unions (ACTU).
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istakes al: oiie
useful highlights

of where we need

to improve. In

sitting down to

write a policy commentary on

the Learning and Work: The

Situation of Young Australians

seminar I mistakenly typed The

Situation for Young Australians'

not. 'Jf Young Australians .

Apart from the need for my typing to
improve perhaps the title of the
seminar highlights our most
significant policy mistake. The
situation of young people and the
situation for young people are in fact
different things and reflect different
view points. The first reflects a
process where young people are the
subjects of examination and policy
response: a process where others
examine their situation from a
distance.

To my mind the most important
challenge in using the quite excellent
research material presented at the
Learning and Work: The Situation of
Young Australians seminar is to
begin to understand the situation for
young people from their view point
and construct policy responses which
give life to their visions. aspirations
and dreams.

14:j

Before assessing what policy
implications we draw from the
changes presented in the papers he
must clarify why it is we are seeking
to do anything in response. Our poky
intentions when responding to
changes in young peoples lives mus;
be clearly identified. Too often puli:y
makers leave too much unsaid and
assume that we are all seeking tr,
achieve the same objectives and have
the same interests .n mind: I suss :t
that too often we cunt.

In my view it is important to
distinguish between the issue of
unemployment an the rights of th.)
unemployed. It could be argued thz,;
our policy responses to youth
unemployment are responding to
concerns or issues other than the
needs. aspirations and rights of Int:
young unemployed.

Consider the follow,; list of
community concerns and issue).
related to unemp,oyment and the
policy responses that follow.

That employers re !o
sufficiently access teenage Woo
at a wage level the) beliew
matches their view o what yotr.6
people are worth.

(Policy response: Junior
Rates/Youth Wages)

That other memlas of the
community find a oresence



visibility of unemployed young people
difficult to cope with and threatening.

(Policy response: Increased school
retention rates/Activity te. g/Labour
market programs)

That high levels of youth unemployment
are a political embarrassment and have
the potential to undermine public
support for elected governments.

(Policy response: Increased school
retention rates/Dole diaries/Work for
the Dole/ Tighter activity testing/ Social
security fraud crackdown)

That school systems are unable to
service the needs of a larger and more
diverse range of young people than they
were previously required to when youth
employment levels where higher.

(Policy response: alternative school
programs /Vocational education in
schools /Industry programs)

That families. parents and guardians
are stressed and have difficulty in
understanding why young people in

their family cannot access employment
when this was not as significant a
problem for their generation.

(Policy response: family mediation and
reconciliation programs)

That unemployment amongst young
people contributes to a decline in
community cohesion.

,Policy response: Activity Testing, Work

for the Dole)

That unemployment is more prevalent
amongst low skilled young people than
those with post compulsory
qualifications who are relatively well off
and privileged.

(Policy response: User pays fees in
education and training/ HECS)

That young people who are unemployed
may become disinterested in
employment.

(Policy response: Youth work/Work
for the Dole)

That young people who are unemployed
and have plenty of time to spend but
not much money will reject dominant
political, social and cultural norms and
develop alternative sub cultures and
economic systems which others find
threatening.

(Policy response: Activity Testing/Work
for the Dole/Curfews/ Restrictions on
access to public space/ law and order
interventions/Police harassment)

That young people who are
marginalised from paid work will be at
greater risk of self harm through a
variety of means including the misuse
of drugs.

(Policy response: Youth work/at risk
programs/activity testing).

Now the above list is not presented as an
argument that these policy responses to
youth unemployment have been entirely
cynical exercises. It suggests though that
vested interests drive policy responses
and further that none of the policy
responses listed have been driven by the
young unemployed or an agreed position
on their rights.

As a group the young unemployed have
not sought policy interventions such as
tighter activity testing. dole diaries. youth
wages. work for the dole schemes. below
poverty line income support. coerced or
forced participation in school, being
recycled through training or labour market
programs. stereotyping by the media.
victimisation by the State through police
and other enforcement mechanisms, case
management (public or private). family
stress and breakdown or precarious
casual and part time employment.

In essence all that the young unemployed

have requested is what previous generations

took for granted: the secunty that access to

full time paid employment from their early
teen years can provide. Their concern and
policy response would produce a list which

might only have one item se:



Access to paid employment is
insufficient to the extent that young
people are unable to complete the
transition from dependence to
independence and fully participate in
the social and economic development
of their community.

(Policy response: Job creation)

In my view that fundamental demand
from the young uneploy,..d confronts
us. fie those that participate it these
debates). with our own policy failures.

Youth unemployment and the young
unemployed have been the subjects of
our policy concern for over two decades.
Yet arguably we start each year in a
wor. e position than the year before.
Young people's access to secure full
time employment continues to decline
dropping from 58.5% of this group in
1966 to 15.9% in 1997. Some analysts
suggest that by the end of decade there
will be insufficient full time work for
teenagers to enable it to be statistically
measured; there will be zero percent of
the teenar,:e population in ft, : time
employment.

The major policy implication that I dra v
from the papers presented at the
seminar is that we are failing. The paper
presented by the Brotherhood of St
Laurence revea that we aro moro than
likely going bawards with
marginalisation and endemic poverty
affecting substantial numbers of young
people beyond those that are
unemeloyed. Underemployment.
intergenerational poverty and the rise of
the working poor are the new
phenomena we must tackle in the
context of having spent over 20 years
failing to address unemployment.

From my perspective some of the key
policy questions that flow from the
Papers which we need to consider are
as follows.

Young people and labour market

How do we create new full tone entry
level positions which mine peoplc :an

access after completing the come:; :..,:,:)

years of schooling ?

How do we ensure such positions
provide a pathway to on going
employment through skills development
rather than a dead end in low paid low
skilled jobs ?

Is there a need for an Increased role
from the public sec'er in entry level job
creation particularly g /en the job losses
flowing from the restructuring and to
financing of state assets.
instrumentalities and authorities ?

Why should young people accept
anything less then equal pay for work of
equal value, are ail the little piggies equal
but son, more equal than others ?

Does acceptance of the youth wages
oosition indicate that young people dc
net have equal rights as citizens? II so
can we expect them to act with equal
responsibility as citizens and do we risk
undermining citizenship if we promote
diminished rights for certain groups in
the community ?

Now reasonable is it to argue that young
people who have completed 13 years of
schooling should now have their wages
discounted back to a level
conreensurate with that of a 15)erti
old ai suggested in the paper authored
by Mark Wooden ?

Does cutting young peoples wages in
this way indicate that we beeye they
have devclope no additional skill,: of
value to employers by staying at school
and if so. then why do we encourage
them to stay in the first place ?

Could we justify such a position to
young people who may feel they had
been sold a pup by staying at sehou:
only to be told they were then to be
employed in a job on a wage level the
could have gut if they left school at 15 ?

For those involved in policy development
how many of our current and former
labour market programs arc of such high
quality that we would urge our own
children to do them with the same



enthusiasm we urge them to go to
University ? (sincere apologies to readers
who don't have children but I think you
will understand my point)

If labour market programs and work for
the dole are not good enough for your
kids what makes them good enough for
someone else's ? Apply this little test to
all responses to youth unemployment.

Young people and participation in post
compulsory education

To what extent is our focus on school
retention a poor substitute for the broader
Finn targets and how likely are we to
achieve the targets by 2001?

Why did we establ.sh the Finn targets
without assessing if they related in any
way to the aspirations of young people ?

What if given the choice would most
young people from age 15 rather be
doing. working or going to school full time ?

Are higher rates of participation in school
and training driven by unemployment and
the lack of something else for young
people to do or are they a genuine
response to unemployment ?

Rather than focussing on increasing the
vocational content in the latter years of
schooling would we better off focusing on
ways to take the school into the
workplace rather than work into school ?

Have we done enough to assess and
reform the structure. governance, physical
environment and operation of schools to
ensure they suit the massively expanded
diversity and number of young people they
currently deal with?

Should the post compulsory years of
schooling be offering all their curriculum
on a modular and part time basis. in the
evenings and on weekends. so young
people can realistically combine school
and work rather than having to choose
between the two ?

Why aren't schools designed to fit in with
young people and their lives as opposed
to the work patterns of teachers and
parents ?

4.0 .:.

If we designed a school from scratch
would it look anything like most schools
that young people attend ?

Is the mdomiance of increased
participation in education and training as
a policy response to youth unemployment
consistent with what young people
actually want to do ? If not how do we
determine whose views to place more
weight on. ours or theirs ?

Why do we construct early schoolleaving
as negative anti social behaviour instead
of creating secure pathways to skills
development outside of school and
encourage young people to leave school
early and make the transition to
independence sooner rather than later ?

Young people and incomes

In the context of an ageing population.
earlier retirement and later entry to the
workforce what implications are there for
young peoples ability to earn sufficient
income to meet life cycle needs when
their work life is being cut at both ends ?

What overall impact is the Higher
Education Contribution Scheme having on
the other life cycle income and savings
needs of young people and what impact is
it having on other financial decisions. ie
home ownership ?

Do you accept poverty ?

If we cannot provide access to secure
paid employment sufficient in quality and
quantity for all those young people that
need and seek it should we provide them
with secure incomes through income
support which is above the poverty line ?
(Keep in mind your answer to the previous

questionj.

Summary and Conclusion
My own view is that as policy makers we
are yet to confront our own failure to
create the jobs and security that young
people need in order to make the
transition from dependence to
independence. This is the common
message in all the papers presented to
the Learning and Work: The Situation of
Young Australians seminar. The papers



clearly outline that the changes which
are impacting on young people are
massive and structural yet by
comparison our policy responses have
been small and marginal.

Until we face our failure we will not
invest the necessary intellectual energy
and community resources required to
create the jobs young people crave It is
somewhat startling to stop and think
about the enormous bureaucracy we
have built in relation to education and
training policy such as the Australian
National Training Authority and layers of
industry training boards and compare it
to the lack of a national system to focus
our best policy minds on job creation.

In concluding I am reminded of the Job
for Young Australian's conference which
took place in Adelaide in August 1995
and one of the keynote speakers.
Jeremy Seabrook. who spoke
passionately about the need to create
real jobs and in particular the need to
do it now.

hat we urgently need to

devise are not artificial

schemes which savour of

the occupational therapy ward,

aninstitutionalised adventure playground

to keep discarded human energies

occupied and out of mischief....

fwe need) labour intensive work, where

People make. do, invent, exchange and

give, where human need is answered

as close to the point of consumption

as possible, and where this cannot be

done. :oohing further 'afield for the

supply of necessities that are not

available locally__ to enhance and

validate, to raise up and exalt our

capacities. not to see in labour an

enduring obstacle to be overcome, a

regrettable necessity which should in

every way be done away with as soon

possible. to celebrate our ability 0 do

things. not to consign the answering of

basic need to ghastly hell holes in the

third world where people use tip their

lives for a pittance, whose identity is not

even known to us.

For their sufferings wind up being ours

also: their invisible ivasted hands join

the wasted idle hands of our young in

supplication to the leaders of a world

who no longer know where they are

taking us.... instead of 1.3ssing over

these issues, they should be at the

heart of democratic debate: and not the

least service we can render a new

generation is to impose them onto the

bland, managed and slippery agendas of

those who are supposed to serve us. "

1 Jet elm Sealmuuk Quutotion from address to
Jut) loi Young Australians Coriteronce. August
25 31 1995. As Lam! in Look:fence outcomes:.
Investing In Australia's future . Unnmit$ ot
Advkirtle

,j 0
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Where to now?

Rather than

pass comment

on the specific

strengths and

weaknesses of the papers

presented. our comments will

focus on where we should be

going in terms of an adequate

social policy response to the

issues raised. described and

analysed.

As evidenced in the papers presented
(particularly that prepared by the
Brotherhood of St Laurence). the
smooth post-war transition from
childhood to adulthood has been
dislocated for many young people by
the long term structural collapse of
teenage full-time employment: and an
effective policy response has to be
based on be a broad socio-political
commitment to provide the sod°
cultural and socio-economic resource
base necessary to facilitate young
peopleis successful transition to
autonomous adulthood and active
citizenship. There also has to be an

1 - ,

1.J

awareness of young people's
propensity to pragmatically solve their
own problems with the resources at
hand.

The concept of resourcing young
people for active citizenship provides
a basis for determining the array of
policies and programs necessary to
ensure all young people equitable
opportunities to effect a successful
transition to autonomous adulthood.
Marshall's categorisation of civil,
political and social rights provides a
starting point for conceptualising the
qualitative and quantitative resource
requirements for autonomous
adulthood and active citizenship

Civil rights are largely a product (for
some a long delayed product) of
eighteenth century liberalism, and
centre on the rights of the individual
to own and dispose of property. and
to legal equality. Political rights relate
to the rights of the citizen to
participate freely and equally in the
determination of the governance of
the nation state, and initially emerged
(in modem times) from nineteenth
century str' ogles for democratic
suffrage. Both civil and political
rights have their roots firmly



embedded in the market system and in
classical and democratic liberalism.

The twentieth century has been marked
by struggles to secure the geopolitical
extension of civil and political rights and
to secure the socioeconomic and socio-
cultural resources necessary to enable
the full and effective exercise of those
rights. The latter struggle the struggle
for social and economic rights of
citizenship - has been seen by most to be
critically oriented towards the market
system. Tensions between market forces
and state intervention in the market have
emerged as the focus of the central moral
and political debate of the late twentieth
century.

Marshall saw the objects of these
struggles as social rights: the right to
accessible education. health care and
accommodation. the right to emOoyment
and an adequate income. In short. these
rights are characteristic of the developed
welfare state, and the object of recent
attack by neliberals. They can be
summarised as the citizen's right to the
socioeconomic and sociocultural
resources necessary to facilitate full and
effective participation in the economic.
social, political and cultural life of their
society.

More recently Marshall's analyses of
citizenship rights have been adopted and
extended as a means of strengthening
claims to equitable access and
participation. In turn these analyses. and
Marshall's. have been subjected to
critique by feminists who have argued
that the debate has been ahistorical.
p:efaced on white mate assumptions. and
been related to the dominant male modes
of economic, social and political
participation. Such analyses have sought
to develop an analysis of citizenship
which is inclusive of gender. race and
ethnic divisions and inequalities as well
as those based on class without falling
into the trap of single factor reductionism,

Youth policy should have social justice
and equity as organising principles, and
the concept of adequately resourang all

young people to participate as active
citizens should be the basis for
reconstructing the institutional landscape
through which young people chart their
life trajectories. Such provision must
ensure access to the requisite socio-
economic and sociocultural resources
to facilitate effective life course decision
making and full inclusive citizenship
participation by all young people.

Young people negotiate their way
through the complexity of structures,
representative forms, images and icons
to develop their own cultural groupings
and their own under-standing of their
world - their own worldviews. They
negotiate the obstacles they encounter in
their everyday lives. and they chart their
own life paths. They develop their own
belief systems and their own subjective
identities. These belief systems and
subjective identities influence and are
influenced by their actions in the physical
and social world.

But they do not do these things in a
vacuum. They do them in an always
already structured world. The structures
range from the form and dynamics of
interpersonal relationships in the family
and peer group to the structures of broad
socioculturaleconomic institutions.
Those structures are everchanging: being
changed by individual. collective and
institutional actions which are more often
than not intentional and rational (given
the resources at handl. but which do not
always produce the anticipated or desired
result. The structures reflect past
intentions and belief systems and carry
meanings. They influence both the
behaviour and beliefs of all social
participants, including young people.

A prerequisite to developing policies to
facilitate young peoples' structured and
structuring problem solving. is the
rejection of perspectives which either
reduce young people to the status of
puppets on the structuralist's string or
alternatively inflate them to sell
actualising relativists on the post
modernistis de-constructing couch,
In their stead. we must develop a non-



dualist understanding which
simultaneously accounts for the
presence and effect of structure and
individual intentional action.

If disadvantaged young people are to
secure more equitable prospects they
have to be provided with a less
restrictive array of ideational. economic.
social and cultural resources which open
up the possibility of their pragmatically
identifying and pursuing more equitable
and rewarding life options. This has
implications for policies and programs
relating to both structural and
individual/small group socio-cultural
barriers. Al the structural level there is
a need for policies designed to lower
external structural barriers to
educational and labour market
participation and performance - socio-
economic and socio-cultural barriers
such as joblessness. poverty,
homelessness. remoteness. institutional
racism. sexism. and so on.

At the more personal. small cultural
group and community levels there is a
need for pc:icies and programs designed
to:

establish the basis for intercultural
communication with young people in a
wide diversity of mate and female sub-
cu,tural groups.

provide the basis for expanding the
array of ideational resources available
to young people in their effort to
understand their lives and their world:

provide young people with the security
of cultural and personal identity to
enable them to entertain the
possibility of different life cycle
options: and to

provide the resources necessary for
them to develop alternative
hypotheses and pursue more esfective
and equitable solutions to their
identity and transitional problems.

It also should be remembered that while
there is a plurality of cultural forms and
identities in modern Australian society. it

is not a plurality of equally effective and
powerful cultural forms and identities.
The dominant cultural form is western.
industrialised, liberal-democratic, middle
class, male and Anglo-Australian. Any
policy which seeks to expand the
options, opportunities and prospects for
young people living and forming their
world views in structurally
disadvantaging socio-cultural contexts.
must address the need to provide them
with the resource of critical literacy in
the dominant socio-cultural forms.

These approaches have to be
complemented by a range of social
policy reforms designed to more
adequately resource disadvantaged
young people. their families and
communities. and society at large.
External barriers to unequal access to.
and participation in education have to
be removed through the provision of
comprehensive family and community
services and adequate income
guaranties for families with dependent
children. Comprehensive educational
reforms have to be introduced to
equitably resource schools. develop a
democratic general curriculum. reform
pedagogy. teacher education and
teachers' work, and to decentralise and
de-bureaucratise schooling. There also
is a need for comprehensive labour
market policies designed to reduce
patterns of labour market discrimination.
division and inequality. and vocational
education and labour market program
provision designed to secure broad
based vocational competencies and
equitable employment opportunities for
all young people.

It is to fleshing out these policy
suggestions that we should now turn.
but in so doing it is crucial to remember
that the policies and programs will fail if
they are based on a misunderstanding
or misinterpretation of the nature and
causes of present conditions.

In this respect. as Richard Sweet points
out. Australia's youth unemployment
rates have been far too high for some
twenty-five years now. The reflex

Lab



response from many quarters has been a
call to cut youth wages. a proposal rooted
on the presumption that lower minimum
wages for young people will see
employers offer more jobs to them.

In fact. the presumption does not
withstand serious scrutiny. The
weightiest evidence in support of it was
provided by the 1981 US Presidential
Study Commission on the Minimum Wage.
The most celebrated econometric
estimates at that time seemed to say
that a ten percent rise in the US federal
minimum wage caused teenage
employment to fall by between one
percent and three percent.

These results have been re-analysed by
David Card and Alan B. Krueger in their,
recent text -Myth and Measurement :
The New Economics of the Minimum
Wage". As they demonstrate:

When the same econometric
specifications that were used during the
1970s are re-estimated with data from
more recent years. the historical
relationship between minimum wages
and teenage employment is weaker and
no longer statistically significant." (page
2: see also page 15 and chapter 6.
pages 178.2071

That is. model ate increases in minimum
wages do not cost jobs. and vice versa
cutting youth wages will not create theM.
This is not an isolated result.

In Australia the evidence seems
consistent with it. Although the relevant
facts are not well known. minimum award
wages for tunapprenticed) teenagers in
this country are higher in the retail sector
than in manufacturing. with a differential
of around 35'- at ago 16 falling to around
15% at age 20; but the retail sector
employs about five times more 18.20
year old sub-trades workers than does
manufacturing. and more than twelve
times as many 15.17 year olds.

On the same employment measure.
between 198G and 1997 youth
employment in the retail sector grew by
some 10.000 or 30) . hut fell by around

25.000 or 40% in manufacturing. despite
youth wages for retail workers rising
relative to manufacturing by around 8%
over the same period.

The reflex presumption which calls for
youth minimum wages to be cut rests on
the employment response de elasticity) 1;.
an increase in minimum wages being
large and negative. However. the
international evidence shows that 'the
elasticity of demand for minimum wage
workers hovers around zero'. !Freeman
1996. page 641/21

The -cut youth wages" mantra is based
on a simple economic dogma. not on hard
evidence. Meanwhile, the losers from
such a policy if implemented will be young
working people some seeking to pay
their way through secondary or tertiary
study, some in precarious employment
seeking simply to keep body and soul
together.

The important evidence in this volume
from McClelland. Macdonald and
MacDonald shows clearly the desperate
situation of the cohort of young people in
the twile4ht zone. Cutting youth wages will
only worsen their lot. It is a non-solution
to the problem which a fair society will
reject.
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Responses to Paper 1 :
'The Labour Market'. Professor
Mark Wooden

The paper raises doubts about the
value of part-time or casual
employment particularly for :

early school leavers. where a
limited formal education and lack of
exposure to structured work place
training, will impede skills
acquisition and ultimately have
serious detrimental effects on
future employability: and

students in casual employment.
where such employment is likely to
have little bearing on jobs obtained
after completion of school and
post-school education.

It is the view of business and industry
that any form of work. paid or unpaid.
is valuable. It has the potential to
provide young people with experience.
skills. a referee and evidence of key
competency development. The paper
'down plays' these benefits and
overall creates a negative perception
of part-time and casual work.

The needs of business and industry
are driving the increase in part-time
and casual work. It would be counter
productive to focus on full-time jobs
as a means of addressing issues of
youth employment. The McDonald's
Vocational Certificate of Education
tVCEI traineeship is one example of
how part-time/casual work can be
parcelled lido an employee
qualification that is valued and
recognised by the broader working

,

,

community. It should also be noted
that a large proportion of students
undertaking vocational education and
training (VET) in schools are
undertaking hospitality or retail
studies which articulate into part-
time/casual employment. There is a
need to ensure that schools offer a
diversity of opportunities for students
which relate to the local labour
market.

Business and industry believe that it,
would be valuable to young people to
have the skills obtained during part-
time/casual work documented and
aligned with the Australian
Qualifications Framework (AQF).

Schools need to encourage young
people to see the potential benefits
to be gained from casual/part-time
work. Learning and external work
experience must be better integrated.
through school curriculums that help
young people identify and list the
competencies they attain during
periods of part-time/casual
employment. It is important that
young people are encouraged to take
responsibility for their own personal
development.

Indications from business and
industry suggest that the cost of
teenage labour is a factor which does
not necessarily impact on the number
of job opportunities available to young
people. including the at risk' non-
student group. This issue may
require sonic further empirical
research.

iJ



Response to:
School participation, retention and
outcomes, John Ain ley

Business and industry have noted the
report's finding that school completion
rates continue to be higher among those
with higher levels of earlier school
achievements. females, those from
'enriched' social backgrounds and those
from non-English speaking backgrounds.
The paper implies that there may be
particular boys who are disadvantaged.
Business and industry see a need for the
particular problems of this group to be
further investigated before developing a
full and considered response.

Anecdotal evidence presented to industry
suggests that VET schools. white in its
early stages. is experiencing difficulty in
the implementation of particular projects.
There is also a high drop out rate in some
projects which could be due to a lack of
support for VET programs from other
teachers in the school. From an industry
perspective there is value in running
general VET and preVET programs at Year

10.

It was noted from Dr John Ain ley's paper
that VET programs in schools are not
necessarily being taken up by the 'as risk'
group but rather by others with clear
vocational goals and capacity who are
aiming for tertiary studies and others
keen to obtain the 10% TER bonus. This
is an important issue and needs to be
addressed to ensure that all school
students have access to VET programs
and that a priority focus may be
necessary to involve at risk' students.

It should be noted that young people 'at
risk' tend to be based in particular
communities which should be identified
and targeted for VET programs. To
achieve this. there may be a need for
regional surveys to be undertaken.

Response to: Young peoples' participa-
tion in and outcomes from vocational
education and training, Katrina Ball and
Chris Robinson

It was noted that the recent expansion in
trainee numbers has taken place
proportionally in older age groups, with
50% of trainees aged over 21. Some
sections of the community have
expressed a concern but business and
industry consider that this is reflective of
the increased school retention rates.

NCVER's report of a forecast decline in
employment in the retail trade sector.
relative to other industry sectors. is
strongly disputed by business and
industry.

Response to:
Young peoples' participation In higher
education, Simon Marginson

It was noted that up front payment fees
for people who already have degrees may
be a deterrent to individuals seeking to
upgrade qualifications. This needs to be
addressed.

Business anJ industry strongly support
measures which improve pathways
between TAFE and High Educaton.
Business and industry also support
universities being encouraged to
recognise VET programs and
qualifications, perhaps through more
partnership arrangements. and joint
delivery of courses.

Universities should also consider
maximising third party access to facilities
and extending courses over a longer
period of each year thus enabling
students to complete their studies in a
shorter period of time. This issue of third
party access to publicly funded
infrastructure and facilities should be
addressed as a matter of priority.

It should be noted that many employers
place significant 'value' on VET
qualifications. Interestingly, there is
evidence of a greater number of students



moving from University to TAFE, rather

than TAFE to University, which has not
been the case previously. This suggests
students themselves are placing an
increased emphasis on VET
qualifications.

Response to:
Young people and labour market disad-
vantage: The situation of young people
not In education or full - time work,
Alison McLelland, Fiona Macdonald.
Helen MacDonald

All sections of the community have a
role when it comes to providing
opportunities for at risk' young people.
However. it is up to individual employers
as to whether or not they choose to
participate in initiatives.

School representatives believe that
industry can play an important role in
working with schools at a local level, to
help prepare young people for work.
This can be done in a number of ways.
For example:

mapping employment opportunities in

particular areas:

identifying the skills/key
competencies that schools might
assist young people to develop if they
are to access local job opportunities:
and/or

providing opportunities for work
placements.

Employer incentives and subsidies help
off-set training and supervision costs
incurred when employers participate in
VET programs. They are an important
mechanism in encouraging employers to
take on young people.

Response to:
Youth Incomes, John Landt and
Philip Scott

The paper clearly demonstrates the
extent to which youth incomes have

declined. Business and industry have
been advised that the effects of this will
be felt by two groups in particular:

young people whose parents are in
the marginal income groups and who
have limited access (if any access) to
government support (the concept that
parents should continue to support
their teenage child is felt by many to
be a middle class one); and

by lower middle class parents
struggling to support and educate
their children, paying both school and
university fees.

Response to:
Public expenditure on youth education.
employment and trainingGeraid Burke

Business and industry consider that:

university costs could. at least in plait.
be contained by a more efficient use of
university facilities, and by condensing
the time taken to complete courses.

teaching methodologies in both schools
and universities must change/diversify
in order to meet the needs of future
students and prospective employers.

Issues And Recommendations

The following conclusions and issues
have been drawn from the papers
presented at the"Learning and Work:
The Situation of Young Australians"
forum:

opportunities tend to be limited for
the significant minority of young
people who are not in full-time
employment. education or training.
and therefore the transition to a
successful independent adult life
appears less likely:

the expansion of part-time work
opportunities is primarily benefiting
full-time students who occupy 807. of

1



such positions (the nonstudents
occupying the remaining 20% are at
risk of becoming marginalised):

while the papers convey a sad picture
for young Australians many more young
people are succeeding in a variety of
ways (the picture painted by the papers
needs to be placed within this wider
context):

the views of school. business and
industry need to be balanced. The
research papers. while providing an
interesting situation analysis. do not
necessarily present a complete and
realistic perspective from the variety of
other people dealing with youth:

VET in schools should be better
targeted to reflect real job
opportunities and skills shortages.
particularly of local industry:

schools need to recognise and promote
the advantages of part-time/casual
work and to better integrate work and
learning:

improved links and pathways between
TAFE and higher education are required:

universities and schools should be
encouraged to maximise third party use
of facilities:

opportunities to supplement part.
time/casual jobs with training
opportunities such as parttime
traineeships or 'stand alone' VET
courses should be investigated:

employer subsidies and incentives. to
encourage business and industry to
assist young people beyond their
immediate needs. should be enhanced
and publicised;

additional hard data is needed on
marginal groups. particularly by regional
area:

it would be advantageous if schools
could provide information on the
whereabouts of school leavers. after
leaving school:

additional statistical information about

161

the transition from part-time/casual to
full-time wort would also be valuable.

Recommendations

It is recommended that:

consideration be given to 'loading' or
supplementing parttime jobs with
training opportunities such as part-time
traineeships or 'stand alone' training:

the responsibility for providing job and
training opportunities for the targeted
at risk' group be shared by

government, the community. the
education sector, employers and the
individual:

early intervention strategies be
implemented with equal emphasis in
the school and post school systems:

business. industry and government
provide schools with on skills
shortages. future demand and specific
local job opportunities:

while the funding and policy impetus for
pre-vocational courses may have
diminished. a reassessment be
undertaken of the value of pre
vocational and stand alone VET courses
in terms of their possible use in
supplementing skills obtained at school
and in work:

employer subsidies and incentives be
enhanced to encourage business and
industry to assist in providing more job
opportunities and to help offset training
and supervision costs:

VET and all Year 12 completion
certificates be better integrated dor
example. curriculum delivered in
modular format that cou, ! better
accommodate VET needs,:

the status of VET be increased among
educators. parents and the comunit)
and that the same rigour be attached to
school based courses as with the
industry recognised TAFE based



equivalent:

school industry links be maximised to
break down cultural differences:

school students be made aware of
career options via an integrated
program that develops and assesses
key competencies within a context of
educating the 'whole person': and

the school environment be utilised
more broadly. introducing students to
learning opportunities relevant to
work.
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Introduction

Twelve months ago the

Dusseldorp Skills Forum sought

the cooperation of seven of

Australia's leading research organisations

in a quest to understand as fully as

possible the learning and working

circumstances of 15-19 year olds.

All agreed to work to common formats with

mutually agreed research briefs. They shared

their data. insights and conclusions in what

has been a quite unique collaborative venture.

For all concerned this project has been driven

by a shared desire to promote and support

a better informed and consequently more

....unStantive public policy debate on Inv

learning and work situation of young

Australians. This desire is reflected both

in the detailed research and the rigorous

process adopted.

On 11 November 1997 the respective

'esearchers presented their work to DOIICY

niakerS from around the country in Parliament

House Canberra. Since then, brief responses

to these papers have been provided by

representatives from industry (Australian

Chamber of Commerce and Industry, and the

Business Council of Australia). the labour

movement (ACTU and tho Evatt Foundationl

and the community sector (Australian Youth

Policy and Action Coalition. and AC' 3).

Finally, the Dussetdorp Skills Forum has mined

this wealth of material to prepare a policy

Paper analysing the collective work and putting

forward several potentially significant policy

responses.

In essence this paper posits a way forward

in terms of the broad directions and key

elements for dexeloping a more appropriate

Public policy response to the realities and

risks confronting young Australians.

While the complete se' of research papers

comments and the subsequent analysis is

contained in the lull report. ustralia's Youth:

Reality and Risk. this Executive Summary is

offered as an introduction to that more

letaited and substantiai hod.. el :,Orr..
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AUSTRALiAS YOUTH: REALITY ANO RISK

Youth Management to
Youth Development:
the Fundamental Shift

MThe story that emerges

from the pages of
Australia's Youth: Reality

and Risk is disturbing. It

clearly reveals that the

shadow of marginalisation

engulfing 15-19 year old

Australians is larger than generally

understood and growing. It does point to

rigidities in policy and institutions which

are in important respects failing to meet
the demonstrable needs of our youth.

It raises serious questions not only as

to the current priorities in the allocation

Of public resources but also whether we

are seeing increased public expenditure,

where it exists is being matched with

increases access to and opportunities

for learning or work.

Yet this report is not a fingerpointing exercise.
Indeed. genuine intent of the successive
Commonwealth and State governments that
have carried the direct responsibility for tackling
the changed circumstances of young Australians
in the rapidly changing world of the 1990s is not
questioned. The question this report does ask
and begins to ar.twer is not 'who is to blame 1
but rather -what is to be done ?'.

In essence. Australia's Youth: Reality and Risk
presents a strong case for a fundamental shift
in public uoticv from youth management to youth
uevelopment. The future demands of us a
genuine confidence in the abilities. talent ano
goodwill of young Australians: the task is to
provide the environment Whey and resourcesi
which nurture those abilities and deliver the
uoortunities for them to develop fully.

The Dusseldorp Skills Forum argues that this
new research points to the key elements of the

required shift as being:

1. An absolute priority for all marginalised young
people not only the unemployed but also
those who are outside the labour force but
not studying, and those in precarious part

time work.

2. Recognition of the pressing need to better
addresS the phenomenon of early school
leavers. including through a genuine
"guarantee' backed by the resources needed
to make it work lone option being a common
entitlement as outlined below).

3. A stronger emphasis upon demandside
wicies in the labour market.

4. Reform of upper secondary schooling. based
upon a vision for the student majority.

5. A shift in the pnorities of vocational
preparation from what has failed to achieve

greater youth partiopationtapprenticesnips.
traineeships. TAFEI to what has iscnooi

industry programs'.

The case for young Australians is not made at
the expense of older unemployed Australians.

It does however recognise that ensuring that our
young people do make a successful transition
from school to fuitime work or full-time Study is
a critical factor in their own future economic
security and personal well-being. It is at the

same time a most sensible investment in
ustralia's economic and social future.

"Youth Unemployment"
is Less than Half the Story
the very real difficulties young Oeoole now
ronfront are frequently encapsulated in the
Public mind. as much as in 0014 coaxers

J



priorities, in the phrase "youth unemployment".
However, youth unemployment is only half the
problem and certainly less than half the story.

Snapshot 1996
there were 1.271.800 young Australians
aged 15-19

187.700 (some 15%) of these young people
were neither in full-time work nor in education

of these 187.700 an estimated 70% (over
130,000) had not completed Year 12

"The 15-19 year old population"
May 1996 - total cohort 1,271 800

207.794. in neither
cull -time employment
nor full-time
education

224.746
in fuiltime

employment

839.260
in full-time

education

Includes those in part-time education and
not employed full time

The evidence tells us that for every young
person who is looking for work, at least one
more can be found who Is not counted in the
official statistics on employment but who is not
involved in full-time work or full-time study.

Moreover around 9 per cent of the total youth
population are locked into marginal activities
fairly consistently for up to three years. This
is a group who, by the age of 19, have not
participated in higher education.
apprenticeships or training. have been
unemployed for at least a third of their time
since leaving school. and are unemployed or
in part-time work at the age of 19.

As disturbing as these statistics are. it is
generally agreed that if anything they understate
the extent of marginalisation.

A Peculiarly '90s Situation
The situation in 1996 is not unique. Indeed.
the value of this body of research in part is
due to the time scales used which allow
comparisons of over longer periods.

Many key indicators of the situation of young
people in learning and work during the 1990s
nether show no progress. a reversal of
improvements observed in the 1980$, or
indicate a deterioration at an accelerating rate
in their position in relation to other groups in
society.

On the indicator that has been of most concern
to policy makers youth unemployment the

1990s have shown no real improvement: the
long term trend has been upwards. aven if
it is currently trending downwards. Youth
unemployment has certainly fallen from its
1992 peak, but in 1996 was no lower in real
terms than it was at the beginning of the
decade.

The research presented in Australia's Youth:
Reality and Risk indicates that the continuing
deterioration of young people's circumstances
in the '90s is at odds with previous decades.
for example:

the rate at which full-time employment has
fallen for teenagers in the 19903 has been
far greater then the rates of decline observed
either in the 1970s or the 1980s;

there has been a growth in the number
of non-Students and of school leavers
involuntarily found in Insecure part-time work
notinked to training or education. In this
respect, the 1990s again differs from
previous decades, in which growth in part-time
teenage employment occurred largely among
students:

the fall in school retention and participation
during the 1990s (detailed below) is doubly
striking, as it has occurred in the face of a
continued fall in full-time employment
opportunities. As a consequence it is not
possible to argue that young people have
been attracted out of school by an expanding
labour market. In this respect the experience
of the 1990s is in marked contrast to the
experience of the 1970$ and 1980s.

"Youth at the Margins"
By 1996, 15%(187,700) of all 15 19
year olds were living at the margins

41.700 15.19
sear olds neither
swaying nor
in the labour
market

67.800
15.19 year
oias in part
time work but
not studying

78.200 15. 19
year. olds unein
ployed and not
studying

In estimated 70% of all youth described as
oeing at the margins had not completed Year 12
of those 41.700 neither studying nor in the labour market
some 25.000 can be accounted for as acing those on a
variety of social security pensions and allowances. and
some are in institutions. But many cannot be accounted
!rjr at 4C.

The '90s have seen a significant decline in the
ability of postscnool employment to act as a
stable stepping stone to adult working life. This
is reflected both in the nature of the work as
well as in the changing quantity of work
available to teenagers. for examure:
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it can be seen in the rising number of
teenagers who are not studying but are

employed part-time.

it is evident in the growing number of
teenagers who leave school and proceed
directly to insecure part-time jobs that rarely
involve any formal training.

the number of 15-19 year old wage and salary
earners who received in-house training more
than halved between 1989 and 1993. falling
from 147.000 to 65,000.

it is also evident in the changing composition
of the full-time jobs tnat young people obtain:
a noticeable shift in the nature of work for
young people from better paid and more highly
skilled jobs towards those that pay less well
and require fewer skills. The result has been
a noticeable fall in young people's earnings
from full-time work.

there is as well a marked drop in young
people's earnings from part-time work.

The Situation for
Early School Leavers
One of the most striking stories to emerge
from the collective research on which this
report is built is the particular impact these
developments have had upon early school
leavers.

In spite of the priority given to boosting school
retention rates (as reflected in the nationally
agreed Finn targets) there has been a significant
fall in the holding power of Australia's schools.
White this has been most evident at Year 12. it
can also be observed at Years 10 and 11. The
Year 10 retention rate has fallen below 1990
levels, the Year 11 retention rate is below the
1991 level, and the Year 12 retention rate has

fallen to 1.991 levels.

The implications of this become clearer when
considered alongside the fact, as noted above,
that of the 187.705 1519 year olds in 1996
estimated not to be in full-time work and not in
education. ABS labour force data suggests that
70 per cent had not completed Year 12.

There are additional indicators of the heightened
impact of the '90s upon early school leavers:

full-time employment among those under the
age of 18 len by 51 per cent between 1990
and 1995, but by 41 per cent among 18-19
year olds.

mose who have not completed Year 12 are
more likely to enter part-time work unlinked
to study than are Year 12 leavers.

the incidence of marginalised activity ti.e.
unemployment, part-time work not linked to

study. or no education or tabour market
,nvolvement at all) is more than twice as high

among early leavers as it is a.ong those
who have completed Year 12.

early leavers are more than three times as
likely to be engaged in marginal activities for
extended periods than are those who have

completed Year 12.

the fall In incomes from full-time work has
been particularly large among 16-17 year
olds. and the fall in incomes from parttime
work has been particularly great among 16-17

year old males.

only a third 01 those who leave school prior to
Year 12, compared to two-thirds of Year 12
leavers. enter further education and training.

The VET Gap

The 'Ws have seen significant growth in
vocational education and training (VET) and TAFE
enrolments. Between 1990 and 1996 the
number of students in this sector grew by some
40 per cent. Yet despite a clear priority for
youth, all of the growth in the sector has gone

to adults:

between 1990 and 1996. the proportion of
15-19 year olds taking part vocational

education and training remained largely
unchanged at around 20 per cent. This is
essentially the same level observed among
the age group in the mid 1980s

between 1990 and 1996 some minor
increase In participation rates by 18 and 19
year olds was recorded. However, this small
lift in participation in vocational education aria
training was not sufficient to offset declining
participation by you,.er teenagers or to affect
the overall youth participation rate.

The expansion of employmentbased structured
training through apprenticeships and
traineeships. rather than full -time institution-
based vocational education. has been a key

objective of successive Commonwealth
governments, with the full support of State
governments. since the mid 1980s. it has been
seen as a key strategy in increasing young
people's access to vocational education and
training and in combating the difficulties that
they face in the labour market.

Yet, here again, young people have not been
significant beneficiaries of any such expansion:

apprenticeship commencements by 15-19
year olds plummeted during the 1990s, falling
ny 21.592 or 44 per cent between 19iCt 90

and 1996.

between 1989.90 and 1996 traineeshia
commencements by 15'19 year olds grew by
45 per cent from 13.247 to 19,253 less
than a third of the fall in apprenticeship
numbers.



the total number of structured training
commencements (apprenticeships plus
traineeships) by 15-19 year olds fell by
15.586 or 25 per cent over the period.

The modest absolute but substantial
proportional growth in traineeship
commencements by 15-19 year olds co-existed
with a dramatic expansion in access to
treineeships by adults. A program intended to
be a new form of entry level training for youth
has rapidly become an adult training program:

in 1996 28.157 of those who commenced
a uaineeship were aged 20 or older, and
teenagers constituted only 41 per cent of
all trainees.

data for the financial year 1996-97 show
that 45 per cent of trainees are aged 21
years and over with 26 per cent aged 25
years and over (Allen Consulting Group
1997:8).

The decline in apprenticeship opportunities is
likely to be a substantial part of the explanation
for the shift towards shorter course enrolments
by young people during the 19905. In 1990 72
per cent of all vocational education and training
(TAFE) enrolments by 15-19 year olds were
commencing enrolments. indicating that the
courses lasted for only one year or less.
By 1996 this had risen to 80 per cent.
indicating a declining role by the sector in
providing extended and broadbased preparation
for working life. and a growth in provision of
courses of a short and more specific nature.

In contrast to these trends. growth in school-
industry programs. in which young people acquire
recognised vocational skills in a combination of

the woi:iplace and the school, has been rapid
:Aging the 1990s. Between 1995 and 1996
alone. there was a jump from 46 per cent to 62
Per cent in the proportion of Australian schools
offering these programs. From a starting point of
zero at the beginning of the 1990. now some 12
percent of Year 11 and 12 students take part in
these schoolnaustry programs.

The Higher Uptake
in Higher Education

Whereas the pathway from school to wore
weakened for young people during the 1990s.
and became even more fragile for those not
completing Year 12. the pathway from school
lo higher education strengthened.

Indeed broad government policy objectives
for participation by young people in higher
eoucation appear to nave been achieved. fias is
In contrast to (he inability to meet such targets
for the labour market. vocational education and
training. and to schools.

Dieing the early 1990s the Commonwealth
placed a policy priority on school leaver entry
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and the research shows that there has been a
significant nse in university participation by
those under the age of 20 during the 19905.

between 1990 and 1996 the proportion of
17.19 year olds enrolled at a university rose
from 15.2 per cent to 18.0 per nent.,/

the growth in participation was particularly
great among females, rising from 17.5 per
cent to 21.3 per cent compared to a more
modest rise from 13.0 per cent to 14.9 per
cent among males.

most of this growth occurred among older
teenagers. Among 19 year olds in 1996, a
record level of 30.4 per cent of females and
21.8 per cent of males were students in
higher education.

between 1991 and 1996 the proportion of
Year 12 leavers who proceeded directly to
university rose from 41.7 per cent to 44.2
per cent.

Growth in university participation by those under
the age of 20 coincided with even greater
growth in adult enrolments. Consequently. those
under the age of 20 fell from 33.4 per cent of
all higher education students in 1990 to 27.1
per cent in 1996.

Personal Incomes and
Educational Expenditure
Detailed papers on Youth Incomes' and
'Expenditure on youth education and training'
are included in Australia's Youth: Reality and
Risk. Both are sobering in the issues they raise
but for different reasons.

On the question of youth incomes we (earn.
for example. that:

Many 15.19 year olds have no income at all
arid are dependeii on their parents. This
proportion increased significantly between
1982 and 1994-95.

The average income of those 15 to 19 rear
olds receiving some income was $150 a week
in 1994.95. and had fallen significantly in real
terms since 1982.

Incomes of all part-time workers in the 15
to 19 population including students( fell in
nearly 30 per cent between 1982 and 1994
95. The incomes of futl.time workers also
fell. but by much less than part-time workers.
There was a big drop in the number of 15
to t9 year reds working full-time.

eienage unemoirr.ment has increased and the
proportion of teenagers with no income nas
also increased. as the eligibany criteria for
government payments have become more
stringent. For those unemployed 15 to 19
,err olds receiving an income, real income
.ravels have fallen slightly since 1982.



Figure 3: Mean total weekly Incomes of 1519 year olds. receiving income.
by age and gender, 19945
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The information on expenditure on education
and training, on the other hand, points to real
increases:

overall there has been an increase from 5.2
percent to 5.5 percent of GOP in the six years
to 1995-96

proportionally the increase is largest in private
expenditures but nearly 90 percent of all
outlays are still financed by governments

most of this expenditure does go on the
education of young people (though not 15-19
year olds exclusively).

The emerging issues here, however, are
those concerning the adequacy of the current
resources. the allocation of the existing
resources and the associated need to assess
the outcomes.

It is apparent, for example. that in terms of the
stated goals of increased participation by young
people. the 39 percent growth in real terms in
public expenditure on higher education between
1989.90 and 1995.96 has been accompanied
by an increase in teenage participation rates of
several percentage points.

at the same time increasing young people's
Participation in vocational education and training
has also been one of the central priorities of
government during the 1990s. Between 1989 -
10 and 1995.96 government expenditure on
LIFE Increased by 21 per cer.t in real terms.
from $1.9 billion to $2.6 billion. Commonwealth
expenditure grew particularly rapidly. accounting
for 28 per cent of total recurrent expenditure in
1995 competed with only 17 per cent in 1991.

However. as indicated above. the available

evidence suggests that little has been achieved
n return for this expenditure. when judged
against the objective of increased participation
by young people.

As already Indicated participation rates in
schools in each of the Years 10. 11 ano 12
have fallen from their earlier peaks and all
remain short of the stated targets. At the same
time. there has been a 17% increase in real
terms in government expenditure in the period

1989-90 to 1995-96.

Accepting the Challenge
Having assembled this comprehensive picture
of the learning and work situation of young
Australians. perhaps the biggest risk we face
is to ignore the reality it exposes.

Economic growth and development are clearly
essential for creating the preconditions for
effective social policies. However, recent history
tells us that they cannot necessarily be relied
upon to deliver jobs for youth.

Public job creation strategies. by themselves.
cannot necessarily be relied upon to foster toe
skills and qualifications that enable young
people to compete for work effectively. The
unemployment rate is a poor measure of what
is happening to young people and the public
policy preoccupation with youth unemployment
on the evidence denies us the possibility of a
more positive and responsive approach to the
situation young Australians face in the '90s.

if we are to seize this opportunity to look afresh
at our package of youth policies. this repot
suggests the following are among the key
issues we will need to recognise:

the problem that young people face making

the transition from initial education to working
We: not only to find work but to be able to
escape from a cycle of insecure, casual.
temporary and part-time work alter they leave
scnool. Many drop out completely.



Figura 1: Full-time and part-time labour force participation
rates among teenagers by sex, 1978 - 1997
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the growing reliance upon part-time work -and
the nature of that work- particularly for those
who are not themselves full-time students.

the question of whether low paid. part-time or
temporary employment is a stepping stone to
other better paid work or a trap that it is hard
to escape from. It very much appears to be
he latter: a carousel effect resulting in the

'Scarring' of the young people concerned.

the fact that a large group of young school
leavers are currently unable to move to adult
working life through full-time work or education
and training.

the evidence of a failure by our major
institutions the labour market, education and
training - to provide stable work and education
and training opporhinities for a significant
proportion of Australia's youth. This applies
particularly to those early school leavers who
are least able to build a secure and stable
bridge to adult life.

the implications of the demonstrable lack
of schools' 'holding power: for example.
itechning school participation during the
1990s has itself been a factor contributing to
Australia's high level of youth unemployment.

the substantial advantages to individuals
who undertake vocat'onal education,
particularly in the initial years of employment.

the continuing importance of entry level
training particularly given that the notion of
continual skills upgrading of employees has
not as yet become ingrained across
industries.

the need to address the issue of resourcing:
who should be paying for education and
t: ming and why ') how much should be spent
on education and training by government
have we got the balance right ? are we
distnbuting resources equitably?

the increasing necessity to look at the
connections between education and economic
growth and to more fully regard education as
an investment.
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So What is to be Done ?
The starting point in developing new, more
appropriate policy responses Is to see all
marginal young people - not only the
unemployed but also those who are outside
the labour force but not studying, and those in
precarious part-time work as a single group
for policy purposes.

This is because for many young people the
boundaries between unemployment and other
forms of marginalisatlon are highly fluid. It is
further underscored by the fact that the way In
which it manifests itself varies widely by age
and gender. Moreover, given the evidence, the
issue of early school leavers must be addressed
as a matter of priority.

In this respect the Dusseldorp Skills Forum in
as own contribution to Australia's Youth: Reality
and Risk outlines a number policy suggestions.
However, the Forum urges particular
consideration of the following proposals as
part of a viable public policy response:

a common entitlement for early school leavers

reforms to increase the holding power of our
schools

the creation of employment umbrellas for
secure employment

The Forum presents these proposals confident
that. as disturbing as the picture may appear.
there is good cause for hope. Indeed. properly
focused public policy can make a significant
difference. The analysis provided in Australia's
Youth: Reality and Risk. (or example. shows that
had school participation rates been maintained at
their 1992 level. roughly 18.000 teenagers would
have been removed from the numbers competing
for work. The consequent reduction in the number
of teenagers in the labour market would have
been translated into a tout per cent reduction in
teenage unemployment Rather than the 21.4 per
cent rate observed among those neither in school
nor in full-time tertiary study in August 1998 the
rate would have been 17 4 per cent



A Common Entitlement for Early
School Leavers

Those who leave school before completing Year
12 must be a key target and a clear priority for
more effective policies to improve the situation
of young Australians in work and learning.

A common entitlement is proposed to deal more
effectively with the needs of disadvantaged early
school leavers. The entitlement is aimed at
those under the age of 20 who have left school
without completing Year 12 and who are not in
full-time work and not studying. Its maximum
value should be set at the public cost,
calculated as 316.090. of providing a young
person with a Year 11 and 12 education, a cost
that would be incurred in any case by
governments if the young person coming under
the scope of the entitlement had decided to
remain at school.

Assuming that the cost of the entitlement would.
like expenditure upon Year 11 and 12 programs,
be spread over a two-year period, the annual
cost of an entitlement for early school leavers
as defined here would at most be $1.05 billion
per year. On 1996 expenditures it would result
in educational expenditure only rising from 4.9
per cent to at most 5.1 per cent of GDP.

The real cost of the entitlement would be far
less as It would subsume programs like Work
for the Dole, the Jobs Pathway Program and
other labour market program expenditure
directed at young people.

The fundamental objective of such an
entitlement should be to ensure that early
leavers either:

return to school or its equivalent In order to
complete Year 12: or

obtain an education and training qualification
that is at an equivalent level such as a TAFE
certificaZe or an apprenticeship; or

obtain a full ime job that is linked to
education and training.

Young people falling within the entitlement should

be able to construct flexible personal action plans.
should work in coniunction w a communrtybased

mentor or adviser ni constructing such action

plans, and should be able to spend their
entitlements in the settings or their choice.

An essential element would be a school leaver
monitoring and tracking service. modelled upon
the present Jobs Pathway Program. to ensure
that no early leaver is able to fall through the
cracks of the labour market without an early
'intervention and offer of assistance.

Such an entitlement would require substantial
institutional changes. which are needed in any
case if Aestralia's performance of the 1990s in
preparing young people for posschool life is to
be improved.

It will require:

schools to actively put in place re-entry
programs for early leavers, with more flexible
ways of completing senior school
qualifications.

a far broader curriculum to meet the interests
of a wider range of students otherwise
disenchanted by what schools have to offer
and by the ways in which it is offered.

TAFE similarly to seriously examine the
relevance and attractiveness of its courses for
young people, and to incorporate substantially
increased elements of workplace learning into

its programs.

increased emphasis upon community based
advisory and information services for young

people.

The entitlement would also need to be
integrated with the income support
arrangements for young people. The Government
has stated its intention to introduce by 1 July
1998 a common youth allowance to make
income support arrangements for young people
simpler and more flexible.

The entitlement for early school leavers. as
proposed here, would provide the positive
incentive to undertake appropriate further
education and training. It would thus
complement the perhaps more negative
incentive of the threat of withdrawal of income
support under the Youth Allowance.

The effective implementation of an entitlement
would result in Australia emerging as one of the
leading countries of the OECD in its approach to
youth policies, rather than, as In the case of
vocational education and training at the present.
being substantially behind most other countries.
In doing so it could profitably learn a great deal
frOm the Nordic countnes which, in various
ways. have been experimenting with youth
guarantees for 25 years.

An entitlement of this nature would be an
important signal to Australia's youth that the
nation understands and is serious about their
needs, as well as being a sensible economic
investment in Australia's future.

Reforms to Increase the Holding
Power of our Schools

The clear divide between the prospects of those
who leave school early and those who complete

Year 12 also provides a solid case for reducing the

rates of early school leaving. Reversing the alarming

fall in school retention rates that has occurred
during the 1990s must assume a high national
priority. This is unlikely to occur without reforms to

the senior years of schooling that are more
innovative and imaginative than the minimalist
changes that occurred dung the 1990s.
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A vigorous national debate on the form.
structure and function of senior schooling is
required. centred around:

the need for a far broader curriculum

a more adult learning environment. and more
adult learning styles.

closer connections between the school and its
community, including its employer community.

the creation 01 senior high schools or colleges
as the dominant model of upper secondary
schooling, as is common in many other
countries. ableto offer a wider range of
subject choices and a different and more
adult atmosphere than can high schools that
attempt to cater for the full Year 7.12 range.

a new priority for guidance. counselling and
career adv:ce, particularly for the non
university bound.

monitoring and follow up services for all
school leavers.

increased funding for drop out prevention
programs including remediation and early
intervention programs.

The provision by employers of high quality
structured work placements is, in the Australian
context. a key aspect of the reform of upper
secondary education to make it more relevant
and attractive to students. Employers incur
significant costs in providing resources for such
placements in the form of mentors and lost
productive time spent in training the student on
an extended placement.

The external or public good benefits to the
economy suggest that government should put in
place greater incentives to encourage employers
to participate in such prei.i.a.

If associated with appropriate guidelines, such
compensation would be a strong incentive for
employers to provide high quality placements for
Students to enable them to gain substantial
credit towards recognised vocational
qualifications.

Such compensation would need to be
administratively simple, It should not be
structured In such a way as to be a disincentive
to the participation of small business. It could
take the form of a direct payment, as now
happens for employers training apprentices and
trainees. or in the form of a tax credit.

The Creation Of Employment
Umbrellas For Secure Employment
Part of the problem of the youth labour market
is not so much that young people cannot get
jobs, but that many of the jobs that they get are
not taking them very far.

The aggregation of small amounts of learning
and small amounts of employment. both by

single individuals ov time and by man:,
individuals at the one time, can allow young
people to gain access to better labour market
intormation,

One example is the Hunter Labour Coop.
notforprofit temporary employment agency
established by the trade union movement in
Newcastle in 1986 to provide unemployed
people with access to casual work under aware
wages and conditions. Like group schemes; the

. Hunter Labour Coop is the legal employer of the
worker, who is then leased out to the hest firm.
Also like group schemes, the Coop takes
responsibility 4nr all administrative processes
and costs such as payroll tax and workers'
compensation associated with employment.
and guarantees workers their entitlements.
Its detailed knowledge of the skills and
Qualifications of the workers who are en its
data base improves the selection process for
employers. And workers are provided with better
information on the availability of temporary work
than they would have access to if relying upon
their own resources.

However, unlike group schemes, those on the
books of the Hunter Labour Coop are given no
guarantee of continuity of employment during
down time. Nevertheless, roughly a third of
those on Its books find that they are able to
aggregate multiple temporary and part-time
jobs into the equivalent of a full-time job.

Such a model. If applied to the youth labour
market, could improve the position of many early
school leavers. Young people would be in a
better position to compete more effectively for
Part-time work. They would also be able to build
better bridges from insecure work to permanent
employment.

To help young people specifically. the concept
of a labour pool tha aggregates employment
needs to be supplemented by features such as
the development of individual action plans and
mentoring by older and more experienced
community members. Other features need to be
the better sequencing of successive penods of
temporary work so that experience can be built
upon and translated into learning and the more
consistent assessment of the generic
employability skills gained in successive periods
of temporary work. Portfolio building would also
be a key element to record employment
experience as well as the specific and generic
skills gained through both employment and
other activities such as community service.

Such a concept Is for young people is not idle
theorising. It is currently being piloted on the
New South Wales Central Coast. Early
experience with it shows that it represents a
flexible response at the local level to the needc
of youth. and incorporates many of the best
features of case management into a business
operating on a commercial but not for profit

basis.
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A Final Word on Accountability
Accountability emerges from this project as a

central issue which warrants a serious policy

response.

Australia's Youth: Reality and Risk clearly
demonstrates the need for a much greater
preparedness on the part of governments larva

through them related institutions) to establish

the measures for youth policy outcomes.

Moreover, It Is imperative that such measures

be subject to Independent evaluation.
` Accountability' In this sense is not a matter

of apportioning blame but rather establishing

processes for better ensuring proper
assessment of the efficacy of policy and

associated programs.

The report puts forward specihc set measures
relevant to this.

The Finn targets provide some measure of

the capacity of young people to improve their

chanceS In the labour market. However, their

focus is on educational attainment and
participation and not on labour market
outcomes. Nor are they in a form that permits
international comparison. To monitor the

situation that young people face. the Forum

proposes three Indicators In addition to the

Finn targets for 19 year olds.

These are:

The proportion of the population aged 15 to
19 years not in full-time education and not In

full-time work;

The ratio of the unemployment rate among 15
to 24 year olds to the rate among 25 to 54

year olds, and

The proportion of the population aged 20 to
24 years who hays completed Year 12 or a

post-secondary qualification.

These indicators also have the additional
advantage of permitting ready international
comparisons with data produced by the OECD.

As part of Its contribution to better informed
public policy on youth, the Dusseldorp Skills
Forum will be seeking to further develop the use
of benchmarks such as these in cooperation

with other Interested parties.
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